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WOl, IT'S s m  A lOT OF CANDY •  •
IPrsnk re U t. ItM  C crm ih efi
Bt... K ^ b w n a  and lit*  (a m %  
inday locik a  t l *
iMwJa abewi Ifa? IJSd.ODO they 
dtda*t w in  m th« I r i ih  •«r«ep> 
•tahti today. "That** *he way 
I t  » » * , "  w a* M r .  F t u t ' i  
com m ent w h«e h t  heard  th *  
rcculta. **W «'r» a b it tti
down.** h ii  n i f r  ta id - t t« l a r#  
f ta d  to have the II.IOB coo» 
TOlatioo p-iie-** They heU a 
Ucket m on ife« Hofdt under 
the fti»m d« p lum e of ""Patty 
seveii**. P a tty  I *  their teven ih  
rh ila  and i» a ye » r.a M .a *h a !f  
idd M r- F r i l l  a tid  P a lly  
w oukl get to r rw nola iK io
a *  an  n iiuratM n fund tor 
tot to tiir t-  H ad M r. F r i i t  wran 
I t e  la rg er mimmni, h r  ra id  h r  
WfOuld hav« t r l  up ht» own 
hotel bu*.ifies*.. "T‘ i e  t»r«« 
inanagiug uiJirr p o ^ e ' *  for  
12 year.'* he taid- t& e ; tw r r p  
i io ry  toie p a g ri,
*Cmim ITw iw i,
Anti-Sukamo I 
Parties HH
JAKARTA APt — i»dc*e- 
l i a ’j  ftaliey decfeie*-
asaAtog lu d y  t ^ y  haaned all
aWintiea by political group* in­
volved to the Sept. 3® co^ at- 
tesifA a-gaiiftst President S«- 
Aarnou i
Kptematk observers saM the| 
tdBj^ary suspcnstoa oouki be} 
a prelude to wtiavtog the- la-} 
t o e s » «  C i» a i i» is t  p a r t y !  
tPKli and it* alftoatos- |
The urtow wa* mued by!
KiOTl, to* SD^ene cf«rato«$} 
ewa»a*d, aaa was -sigaed by I 
■& jf. • G « .. ^ i i ip to ,  a s to e s^ }
SiuAjijnŝ  heads KOTi us#-! 
f ly  4*3we» *#*h «rdir#s.
|jsto,*irj» Wito Ids cabtoe*-’
Friday *»4 leJormaaaa Misis,-; 
ter Mai--tie*. Aftevaai te&i re-'- 
palters to* Abyear-cdl presto*!; 
fisto the "‘totstrufftiaa %m4 itoun-' 
s» toe capstol j»ust H-ê \ 
feetotje .he ca* **^v« t&* p c ii-: 
kai crisis ftemjBag from toe; 
coup artefiBpt 
The army, ahkh cruijtoxi the! 
txm#. has laantfeed a s  « ? >  j 
Com«uKi»t eampaiga and tkis; BKiuiffOM iReutMs* — Ka-| “'It has ai*d caii,»oi have 
ha.s te  a i» e s t dady aw i-;'aai<s Heaife,. C i’ftservauve e p p w ia  t e a s  vfcis.|'vt* i i « u  -.s vs4 !.&*= 'i 
Gs»««is-I deswaastraoaift*, isaKa itaa«r. ftao tWe a»e tie* to aw 1%* j
m ra n o ra n w n a  !vesia» P r iiM e  M:iaist»-f -.1 a *w.ife4i,s!te#'''
t - i,  'S*-a» to fiy»ia Me i,4ktoss?s3 tw» ta n i to t-t# “
<d •  -waistorai decliaa toi -its efiiiHs-tiii st'Oi,«r
livU'Ciea ww p a r t y  i»aesK-4tota«'e. ,. .« le liuo-
iw-#id®uW'tors ar»d T h  u r  s d a y ji.eatfc. m a #t de.--aa aiid
d«BMiiSJa.t£« lutrswd liual tif fc.,% tarty-y ■"!;»,ni'>-tUw iwi'e pr#>s ibt-ie
l«sftik3sgCh»ewe '1,4̂ 1;,,  ̂ rssiAwtaue fcsre.  ̂to lie »  i«tiia.w si dtuiij si
At less! 3B_ p « f» U *S  »•*■** iis.|w3 ;, ,„,i ls*3*'|WSfetewv to*' to4*.:tot
»-t«ato*  ̂ iAt'tH*,ew!iistiw s; - j  -ij-titod tise ta s«d this 15̂1 au 'i>to 'tems., v>e j i i i i
rto.s&»9 s'lto Chawse S'iaa«ai«. :y;s-af;g.a Kwsssff is Mi Se.iifeytai.'
aj*S im  «to*r*£i*es- ] iieiTii *,asa ti-s
" tir  hriw'i.e tost -*_ «*Atk m -a.MT-4 a.s
»»>■ tous't !*- fitwtnf. I f  !i:to'ie ■  ̂j,j j.ij, i( i a i.jv-*.#, toii.s 'i,;,
.«JV stto iteu S M s %>il , i| *: ' 1...
ai-«.-a,,,̂ lhfca ito'S teiA fitott vet:t*.a iiiiuiit
i»a i'SkS.
ikath fieaiiy set out tos 
tarto * |»o.*rtto*i t-«i ptssJesas 
iti<i i t o a  ? l te iw *  a t t f f  the « '«





Similar M Ie  In Canada 
Where White's Injustice Fell
TOIU',“‘'K'Tt:'l -C P -'—As India#'jf«4rr»S io v *w m « « t c a *  «*!««► 
esj-i-v*! F r to s y if f f ia t*  toeisf toads, he aato.
to®-! Afefeeie'S-i'tvk rtois aac-i ' I f  yoa togtstot* fo r m to e *  
to*3a* a h w e te r  i is h a B - !* !  k * » t  a b o ii us to  esaaaa* 
t e l  trw » to ie  ai.a*'s  l » » J  e l:e » tl I M  to g is to w *
^  . ! The M - I to s r t to f *  Seaway a t !
rs 'sto, a  C'lee. sa.!d *1*' =hkisJt ih iw ito  IrvMauiis jeaw vaa  
4',-se,® ,tos*-e t-'ieete te»s «kS stoe !S• i ̂ p»#ah» pawpaw
.a  s tiy to  wampchMMS* t e w  toe
i t , f  lim aed 'Sastes.. M e j' . ' ^  '" _
ilnej to i5f;t»iRi ii'i*flutos Ji# htstttos'i*®"'
!AH..,t-,!;«-s 'i i'itiw f Jam e* M i « w *  -«if th *
: Mt vs -jra ig h R aw ag a  » e a * r e *  *« a r
itofe-t-j- to sste te v>s£kd asyius-iMiastiiisi sasl Simim MiAsassi 
■’ ..-t .»'i»3 vkaWii«-e—»  is iiu th  C s * - i* *a i* i  to *  IndcrM  §»■ **'« *»«»
Charge, Counter Charge 
Rage In "Affair Of Six"
In Okanagan
fci«i M̂ mmm
te'11'.e i*-#'*' ;*"i?»i4!f Kejfito'ss.,
S'-iv, :Lt*.rw'j *!s»>l J*>.to'!h 8 a t-
A a  f  e 3 e
g iv *  I 'iU 'iig m K * « i  to- 
-diiMS la  Qmkm.,
Msttorv i'lMMto '«!' ctoa, a 
i4  iffi t *  vaiuiJ ie » * rv * ,  sard to *  M u-
. '* Mr r#i,«4li,»sas «€ IjNehiC *« r* ijfeghto-
'Alto yiiV,i lisa hetsej
fit. U fa ,  J c te  f l  P ie fm ln it r r  
leader «d tfie Prvgresssv* cv«l;a«»eto«g tvto s.i» i s l e  sfiy vtoe 
**rv»hv* jj»iiy erf Csiisd*. rtei» ;*« toe i^rue of |fe»MiWe ssftr% 
ped frvMii a rfcsrteMai C P A  sgsuisi PiJtsseri* m hm=
'̂Hi'Hi vt'J.
5tarfr
l«iE'̂ 4c«.l 3Ti*i44H h.̂  I M*T
rk^niJ42l«jg  ̂ Aaftlt-hk' H # f
litkftlii-s ht- &1 -Ir C>3 c#4fe
- i w  r i r ^ r l .  m> UimiAUm. m
»ix .A ll m
* - ■ M~--ha - -a <i -5 ■• .1 ■ .s '•‘i'lT J to-*» s ilW to Sfiito lAait-Aflll a* 'iA.i‘̂ 3̂' ■ 4c lAAta, ^
toiuii* a t l e w  • » .  Cto M t r r . , 'n s t i « i  life t e a  » « e - * s y
trnim «nd wsved at wmu* »t*i»rpe<*a«Me by toe ^
and le ft jbi';i*u*w3 t»»3s-3t5,t'' itsssj; iJ is t I .t-«i'iy suptswtof*.
» Wiirtex*! si Verik* i »r»to vs«| tor PiHlto U um ;f «4  Ite iiiti to hr s te  Im r« -it
He wav iie e ie d  at toe t e t e e d  be*
0*m t muimii b-y i4ft>w H a4 %ht- ■ I »»ii! mo-ia
Parhinw 4» *4 Ketewniil »ii4  MlrsSb^'*’ toe baft-Jiyh i«*liry, I waftt !»a* ti«5 h* 
Mama Feiwieun, the j^ 4y*sf,;ulffg »rf nrrfatW fcsu* • * *  the nssty «a!a.«»S4ur trk;*- 1
lh # 4 ,* k *  who » a *  areo«uuut.i« lf» l«*>®dito!y u f toe  guve ihm en ls» afit tt in  n fd r f  !« W  a|4e !,» 
by h t f  l U  i#d te .m iw a H m g . * . i v
,h,.i
siwabjag, •-'Ii* h a V *  
te i -n id  to  F fe to h  w i  wg
* r«  te V * f ftaing to-..“
"W e * f *  « « f »  aisd » « r »  fa .r« l 
with to* f#ar that #wr iiv** may 
be ru m iv lied  by a langwag* that 
iv |*w*sg« to m. W* doi»'l lalwel 
to cfieak thi** and *«
* i l l  lasMi their b e » *  on
1US.""
I t^uebef** latea**' »*w«n»Usm 
to r  a r t , i.j«>aisv ase-m ade it very haid, he aMed.
« i lo j**frfe*i* She vok*# e l a amail ftnup
>!•» Uki!?- irsrrvaSteksuJdl lioquwi to be heard acrnia 
<t»i-a(i.skin i,**t>rt ti«S tha Canada,
By THE CANADIAN PBCU
T h re a t*  o f Ubcl tu iu .  f m t i  
• l ia c k t  on the gnvernm rftt ami 
d a n ta li flew  thick and fa n  F ri*
th ly  a i  th# " A ffa ir  o f the Sis'
M t  the election camt>aign agog G iltjc rt H o n d e a u  iSheffordi
for the th ird  itra ig h t day also threatened to lue.
F iv e  o f the six CrediUste! Conservative Leader D iefeo- 
m e m b e ri o f th e  last P arliam ent baker c h a r g e d  la  Prince
fore the Nov. I  'electkio w aj,«"h.sl rm ght com e out srwl It
ca lled, said they w ill sue D r jcam e out to lb# last «>«i4e of
M a rc iw * for Itlie l as locto aa th e p a y i  froen D r. M arco u* "
c a m (* ig n  eml.». M r. D le frn b ak er s a d  Can.*«ii
T h e  iis lh  C rc d itlite  nam ed, *n» im v t 'allowed gangster-
t»m to penetiB le the highest
pface* of public life  if  they re ­
nam ed In  D r . Guy Marcsiux 
bombshell b o o k l e t  ca lltd  a 
press conference to Quebec City 
to  deny that they tmik l»rlbes in
G w rg e . B .C .  th a t the aUega 
ti«ns to the 24-page booklet puts- 
Itshed W ednesday by D r M ar- 
cous ''s trike  at the vitals of our
1M3 to track the m inority  Pcar-jC hrisU an  w ay of life ."
eon governm ent. ’ 'This was the reason why Mr.
The five  Creditistes and OUles PearuM i waa scared to  meet 
G rcgolre, th e ir House leader b e -lP arliam en t. He was id ra ld  of
World Of Scarcity In Cuba
KEY WES5T. F la  lA P i - R e f  
ugees a rriv in g  by the Cuban 
" fe r ry  serv ice" say a world of 
ic a rc lty  Ilea beyond the fenced- 
o ff (»ort o f C am aiio ca , the em- 
tsarkatlon mdnt In tlic ir sma*t 
boat exmius to the Unlterl 
States.
"I had to {]uft d riv ing  iny taxi 
in  H avana because 1 cnuldn t 
get tire *  and xpare p arts ."  >.nld 
a refugee, Jose, who asked h i*  
fa m ily  nam e nut Iw  used. ' I 
couldn’t get medicine for the 
ch ild ren ."
Jose, accompanied by h b  
w ife and three children, wn* 
among 57 refugees who n rr iv w  
F rid a y  night in four sm all 
boats.
Antonia G arc ia  of New  Y o rk  
C ity , w ie  o f fiv e  crew  m em bers  
who w ent to bring  out re latives  
said h i* youngest brother was
in Jail because he quit h i*  Job 
and h i* m other wanted to ro 
m ain  with her son In C ub*  
( la rc ia , a lithographer, said 
crow d* mitside the fenced-off 
C am arloca comixiund w ere un 
hap|»y.
" F o r  them , there was IllU e  
food, a s c a r c i t y  of almost 
ever.vthlng," he snid. "Insklo . 
things w ere gwKl. A iitho ritic i 
tried  to t>ush aw ay those w a ll­
ing outside but that waa hard  
to d o ,"
elect the L ib e ra l governm ent 
"Ar* you going to say to M r. 
Pearson: ‘You m ade an aw ful 
mess o f things w ith a m inority  
w hat w ill you do w ith  a rna- 
J o rlty ? '"
I f *  said the K im *  m in is ter is 
sitUng in  O ttaw a silent as a 
Buddha instead of trave lling  
across the country answeruig  
the questions to the m in d* of 
the peoiiJe.
la b o r  M in ister M .icEachen  
said in Thessalon, O nt., that it 
Dr< A larcoux had  any ‘ re a iV  
im portant i n f o r m *  tion .”  he 
rhould have brought It up in the 
Commons, where the accused 
M P f  eotOd h tv «  dafaadad th ette  
selves.
New  D e m o c r a t i c  Leader 
Douglas retreated his ca ll for a 
Judicial inquiry Into D r . M u r  
coux' a llegatiun that a t25.U0() 
l)ribe waa offered in ID03 b) u 
hocial C red it o rg an lie r If hr 
wouM siinply the nam e* of five  
or six M P a who would agree to 
"sell them selves" and iHiblicly 
pledge th e ir support to the U b -  
erals.
(Continued on page 2) 
B E E t MARCOUX
! On hand w ith the »rffk'l«l'| 
; K rtow ij.* pai'iy w *t'*  J o h n !
iG ra v e y , Pt* ra iid id a te  f«,*r Ok* I 
»»»giJ*-P*-vvhu*k,r. and Dav'iidl 
Pugh. C >»*a*fito -B i«tod*ry P C | 
csndtdaie, j
The i:»«rty left in a ravah 'sd ci 
r-if « \ r n  c a n  heading r».>r!h j 
After fitoc. hr-'to. Mr D ir fm .j  
t« ik ff  rc tn ln t to K e!-m n * f-'i.ri' 
an in fo rm al m ccim g "rrf the} 
t w j ' l e " ,  to l>e held to C entrnn ia li 
H alt, starting at 3 p m
lir s th  sUrn.'.ml .' fa*. » c  .inp I?
Three Canadians Win $150,000 
On Cambridgeshire's Sweep
Giant U.S. Bombers Attack 
Suspected Viet Cong "Brain"
i r P i . - G is n t  U S  a ir  m ile* west of Saigon. 'Dve g«v-
» y  Tilt: C A N A D IA N  P i lA S
T h re e  Canadians ttd a y  won 
He continuei la te r in the d av fp rire s  of ItSO.Chd each on lr u , i i„ .  




T h e re  was a m ad dash for
the doors of the Kelowna 
liquor vendor* store on l.eon 
Avenue in Kelowna F rid ay  
aftem oob , when a shipment 
of 600 ca.sc» of ticer arrivccl 
from  Prince George.
A  rm c s v 'h la tlv e  p f tho slorti 
said they had no forew am ing  
of the shipment, and that it 
w a * not publicized, but that 
the stock was gone in 90 
m inutes.
"W e  placed the order for 
the beer one month ago." he 
said, "and we did not know  
when to expect it, The truck  
Just backed up to the door 
and started bringing the stuff 
in, and as fast as It cainc in 
the back, It  went out the 
front.
a G to ie rv a t lv *  r a l l y iTarquogan who won the Cam  
jt>rld |e»filre S lake* at Newrnar* 
Engtam l. .Seven won Wo.ixxi
  ''each  w ith  ticke t* on second
^ D A I A / I ^ C  C T A M D C n C  place K nre lla  and one won IM ,-  
V f l v f f  M J  ^ I H l T i r C M C  000 w iih  a ticke t on Langley
P ark , who cam e third.
Follow ing Is a li ‘ 1 the C* -
nadian ttcketholdcrs on the first 
three horses, w ith  horse’s name, 
ticket m im tx-r, nam e or noiiK le  
p lu m * and hometown: 
Tarf|uogan-fJS 5HM. MKW, 
Mission C ity , B .C .; T D N  540B9. 
Curly Jo, E d m o n t o n ;  C'Mf)
K a ra e lin -C J E  8074B. Evelyn. 
T ru ro , N .S .; C M H  79994, N ardy, 
Vancouver: D X E  87680, M arc  
F ilten u , M o ntrea l: CKC 981KI.V 
llopefu i, I ln rro w , O ut,; D TN  
.'iRlMW, GiMidy, O t t a w a ;  DTH  
8:1,182, Thin In It , Toronto; CUM  
S7H0, Tabsbkl, Calgary,
Langley I 'a rk  -  D 'i’M  51060. 
Lucky l4 idy , W indsor, Ont.
The result brought a to tal of 
n lx iiit I9(MI,000 In prizes to Ca­
nadians from  the International 
lo ttery  held three times an 
iiu a lly  in aid of huspitula in  Ihu
!rt»h I'tcj ‘.’.blic. The r.in!b.r.«lct':. 
rh ire I* the la - t  of the vc.ir 
In addition lo the big pri.'c . 
nore than 4P*) Canadian* wh< 
rew til kets on n o n -ta r t i r> t*
hones who (itil»luvl o n of i!t> 
money w ill cnilert |U> ,■« id 
sU n il ILH X t each. l*a-cd on tie 
jsKil to lal T ifk r ts  were draw n  




aUENOS AlHKi r —
The w ife of fo rm er Argentine  
(Itc la lor Juan Peron lodnv taeiM  
the |K)sslbillty of Ixdng asked to 
leave the country.
In te rio r M in ister Juan Pai< 
iiiero Huld F rid ay  night Peron'a 
.la-year-old w ife Isaliel m ay ih ' 
fo rm ally  requested to leave Ar- 
genllna and llie government 
also m ay ban a Peroriist ra lly  
slatesl for Sunday.
CANADA’S iiIGii-I.OW
Brandon, Rexina  ........ 6.1
Creacent Valley ..........  '22
IP".? i*>?et'«'fs art'
i.iiiit in y -iiith  V ir t  Narrr 
f i . 't . i  -*.105? te-rdh V ir tn a m e r*  
q . . . j  . !h<- V ir t  Cong *,*•
I"i',..r.i'‘i"d afnt.HOh>.».
T ie  B-52s frorrs G uam  hit a 
- r i . j ie te d  Viet Cong lo g u tic *  
eoosi 1, X in the northern ctrastal 
l io u n r e  ■>( Quang Ngal 330 
niiP-. northe.ist of Saigon.
Ln  the I'n iitm l. government 
liiMi|>ji ran i they killed M  V ir t  
Coin! g u e riill,* ' In icn ttered  
cpohes but only 38 w ere con- 
(msuHl by iHxly count.
In ji heavy fight in the M e- 
knm; D e lia , 1.1.1 m lle i .louthwest 
id S;iii;on. ii governm ent unit 
.'iiiil.iehi d nlxiiii IW) guerrillas in 
111 .Xuyrn jirovince and reiKirti'd  
th.d ?8 bad Ireen kilted. No gov- 
ern iran t casualties w c r* re  
ported.
, A .C|jqu»wflkt t e e .  oi JMxlih- 
termiried i/e  inflicted heavy  
ctiMiidlies F rid iiv  in an ambush 
near the CambiKlian Ix irder, 120
Doctors Take Out 
Johnson's Stitches
W A S H IN G TO N  (A P I -  Doc­
tors removed all the stitches 
from  I ’re.sirlent Johnson’s abdo­
men todiiy and rc|)orle<l " a ll 
went w e ll,"
ernm eni unit *a id  SO guerrillas  
were killed.
A govrm roeflt company en­
gaged two companie* of guer­
r illa *  for six h m rs  In another 
delta clash, 80 m iles south of 
Saigon, Ten V ie t Cong w e r*  
killed and light government 
losses w ere rejxirted,
U S. im o p i of the 1st C ava lry  
Division exchanged fire  F rid ay  
with guerrillas who shot at a 
convoy in the C entral High­
lands 15 miles west o f the dlvla- 
ion's base cam p a t  An Khe.
U.S. SHORT, AND WE HAVE PLENTY SAYS PEARSON
NEWS IN A AAINUTE
Tropical Storm Beefs Up Off Miami
M IA M I (A P ) — Tropical storm  E lena reached hurricane  
intensity Unlay and forecasters predicted the sUirm would 
grow  stronger as It movwl slowly toward the northwest,
Marchers Gather For New York Protest
N E W  Y O R K  (A P I — M archers gathered on New Y o rk 'i  
F ifth  Avenuo today for a dem onstration protesting U.S. In­
volvem ent In V ie t N am , There w ere s im ila r protests 
throughout the U.S.
* Twins' Male Signs On Far Another Yaar
M IN E A P O L IS  (AP> ~  M anager Sam M ele  of Minnesota  
T w ins and club president Calvin  G riffith  agreed today on
i,!M,!«,M.„m.,„.tiM:iiiavM.'(iL*A-»iit(i.w-„.,fitiiiitf.gctt¥,..of—'.two*̂ y0g.ra#„(luratloR.wiMala.',a-.-,- 
sa lary  w a* believed to be In the nelghborhrHxl of about 
I47,0(X) a year, M c le ’a prevloim contracts had been for bne 
yp«r. \
NATO Chiefs Plan Nuclear Talks
L O N D O N  (R e u te r* ' “ • N A TO  defence m ln U le r i p lan to 
m eet in P a ri*  In the second h alf of N ovem ber to exam lna  
m ean* of im proving nuclear consultation w ith  an alliance, 
w ell-in form ed sources said here today. B ut, the exact dates 
and iHisltlon of the meeting have not yet been fixed.
Canada AAay Export W ater
By THE CANADIAN PRESR
Add plain  old-fashlonetl water 
to the grow ing list of election 
Issues,
P rim e M in is te r Pearson dis­
closed F rid a y  night th a t his 
governm ent Is planning talks 
w ith  the United States alxnit ex- 
|M)rts or diversions of Caniidian  
w ater.
He said In a free-tlm o CHC 
telecast that the supply of wa-
i,sir,M.....Jii,U).«..,,U48i
!ln« we have well,
wo have lot* of w a te r ,"  
Conservative Ix iador D lcfen- 
l^aker charged In A llte rta ,c n r  
■ , i i r t h , ' r w « i r t h 8 ' t * i H r w « f W '  
ment aiqrcared w illing  to "puli 
the plug on one of our most v i­
ta l resources."
M r, Pearson's comm ents con­
trasted w ith recent stieechcs by 
Resources M in ister I ji ln g , who 
critic ized  U.S. proposals to di 
ve rt Canadian bodies of w ater, 
To com plicate the situation 
fu rth er, fo rm er Consprvallvo
baker and cam e out strongly for 
w ater ox|xirts In an Interview  In 
Nelson, It.C ,, F rid a y .
M r , Pearson devoted most of 
his 1.1-mlnuto T V  talk to old 
ago iieiisions—ho |>romlse<l t( 
pay (Ktoslons of 1100 or innro 
a month to needy jrersons—bu; 
neitr the end he s u d d e n l y  
switched to the suliject of w atc '’ 
exports,
" l l i l s  con be one of the most 
Im iKUtant developments Ih our 
history This can be as im por­
tant as ex|xn-ting wheat or o il or 
anything else—«x|x)rtlng w ater 
and one day w e’ll find ou* 
haw«lmporlaot«thiB.DMourGo«.ls..
'H u t wo have to bu aw fully  
care fu l not to m ake arrange  
ments which w ill not take care  
of our own needs In the fu ture,"  
M r, Inning said In an inter 
view  at SaskaKKto Sept, 30 that 
"diversion of Canadian water 
to the U.S. Is ndt negotiable,' 
He said that w hile some per 
sons argued that w ater should
"th ere  Is no such thing as a 
continental lesource,"
"T h is  rewHirce is ours. Wo 
own It ,"
M r. D iefenbaker has accimed 
the governm ent of Ignoring the 
proldem of preserving Canada s 
v/ator.
The Nortfi Am erican water 
rnd  iKiwer alliance, a |)roJect 
put forw ard this year by a Los 
Angeles engineering firm  and 
dobntcxl in the U.B. Congress 
wyuld (rwblve B je r ie x  « ( yftiiRls 
In W estern Canada to d iv e rt w a­
ter to the U .8,
M r . Pearson said his govern­
ment w ill pro|X)se t<» the prov 
iftperThflfp«n8iiw8*rniTRihisf'*bffi’ 
tween llOd and 112.1 a month 1st 
paid to elderly  persona w ith ne 
other source of income and wlin 
cannot get by on the itresen* 
87.1 jHinslon.
resources m in is ter A lvin  H am ll- In  treated  as a continental ra
sponsible nucllons w ith the tux- a breath in my Ixx ly ,"
payei'H' money when they (troiii 
liso to lx)OHt the fln t-rate  pen- 
Jion to IKK) a month for every  
IkkI.v over 6.1, This would cosl 
»80(),000,0(KI the first year and 
iHi tO(r much for the economy to 
l)cnr,
'n>c in lin e  m inister rounded 
out his day liy opening a yoiiiii 
conference on underdeveloped 
countries, r»|Kndng a $lo,(KK),ooi; 
bridge between O ttaw a and 
H u ll, Quer, and catching up wiur 
office work,
T w lay  he flies to F redeiic lon  
and Charlottetown and re tu rn . 
i.,,(j..,thO'«.cttpltaLfaundtty#.-#-..?-.--...!.,«.!..!-«' 
M r. D iefenbaker, siHUiklng 
r r id a y  In Prince George nm. 
Victoria , n.C,, r e n e w e d  his 
charges that the I.Dm'iiiI gov- 
(vn m en i Ineks integrity and di-
'Hie f e d e r a l  g o v e r n m e n t |•’hh's the country 
woud ■ pay a "larg(s share" o< "'D iey are going to makt> ev
the cost of the now program  
and the provinces wmdri finance 
Uie rest,
Tlwi L llrera l leader
ury Canadian not of li'rcncli oi 
English origin n seeond-elan, 
elllz.cn," \  ho said In Prineh  
said his George, " I 'w l l l  not aeeepl that
TiKlny, Air, D iefenbaker was 
V liiHiie-Ki/ippIng from Vancou­
ver to KaioloopH in the H.C. In 
lerlor. He will continue to Win  
nipeg Sunday,
New D e in o e r a 11 c lA*adcr 
Doiinlas said in Peterlxrrougn  
itiat an N D P  government would 
enael a conKumers' bill of rights  
.and M'l up a prices Ixiard  tz» 
pieVent "unjustified" price In- 
I leases for gomis and services 
A te llin g  would be placed on 
in tere .t rates cliarged by ft- 
nanee eompiinles,
Tisiiiv M r, Douglas files to 
Vnni'oiiver (o attend n dinnf!'
lies Ho fliofi back to Toronto  
Pundae ' 
bodiil Credit I^eador Tlrom p- 
:on iiid in Camrpije, A lta ., that 
bolii the I.ilio ra l jtod Conserva­
tive i i i i i l le j  have deserlcfl their 
tradliionai prinei|)|cH and cm  
bifieed "w elfare-stn llsm " and 
fioendism, TiKlay h«f Is cam­
paigning Ih his Rtid Doer con-
LUDWIG ERHARD 
. . . mar N  toppled
Crisis In Bonn 
Prevailing Still
B O NN (R euters)— A two-hour 
talk on renewing West Gor« 
many's c o a l i t i o n  govern­
ment failed tfxlay to solve the 
crisis which threatoiiN to topple 
Chancellor Ludwig E rhard  from  
l)ower,
A *i>okesman for the m inority  
Free Dem ocratic party said 
Christian Dem ocrat E  r  n a r  d  
again refused to reappoint F ree  
Dem ocrat fycader Erich M en d *  




The cRy of Kelowna hai In­
stalled a set of traffic lights 
at the Intersection of Uernard 
Avo,, and Glcnmora St., whort 
previously there was ■ flash­
ing beacon,
Formerly Uw flashing Iwacon 
showed yell(»w on Dfimard Ave., 
-H k L w i-O leBIIWipi - i t r * -
FAfig t  mmmmM m m j c p c m i ,  m t  » h c t. n . nm
Thousands Make Protest 
On U.S. Viet Nam Action
AROUND 8.C
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barred ttoieif Natiaaat 
f#ard«««B ImmI betok m  »tiynU' % akai..
Tb* aa»i«K*r» wewei o* trf
NLir YORK ^AP* -  Vim-'
$mm sil iirt**#* V'.a>
m. Va*5 N*w m 
«S*c-as»j-iar»t<aB* Fr»i»y »  WeMi. 
tb u  « »cvii« cl Manent-m am * 
iJto-ssc£.»U'at»i:«.r were {4asyM<i{a|»aa today, 
lor Swsay ia W»j.i(SEgi3B DC 1 A crowd ci speetatarf ast
K r*  Yu-x, C te f . *t l.J»» m  ! « • '* «  m srisler A lv «  H « a m c «
BURNABY «€P>-- Td® Wa- 
Heekiers tferew etgs •< 46 i dits. s®e armed with a revolver, 
I*ci*rv to' &mnm  *ad, tttevi'fted a*arly | i »  ♦
was •  ss»sr A by j mvice sUtoto after ovwi'power-
suader amaiiisd » placard car-1 ««■ tee* a t is s ^ i
■rswd teff a mar'dtor ase tn«d, to : r ; fc R f  las td l  Fnday.
this tana, iie  said Be dotsuit 
v«M «> ba Baked edtb uw  
eatopalga Btod.l
af  mgAOIdOSS
l4r.' '(kto#»»' M  reportera »  
frtinMlR be da« «d  *Fr«* w w
a sltteaaeat by farBaer Om. 
servaDv* »olftcisar-<rtoeral. Wii
dwimltttfd iranft Bmi ywbb*** b9' 
.Mr. Bearaea.
"It'e aleajra •  aaiatake l»
StM* |MMf^ MfcattYdg ^
£p Htey ar* provw fuiRy. 
Mr D e u |^  s«M.
BOWUNG
SCORB
Q M H ^ Hu W i
Lorrato* Scbuck
IB. Marcxtos cbarged m bto M t*'* ffifb 
pamiikliM tkat Mr. Picker^sgte.Bui^ u*da 
traud suspect Moise D*r#.^>t j " w,pcik’» MKb fr|Ma 
aiKt m r a ia g  prw *«*f JoBniUarato* Scbttcl
Itejfte. waatirf- ia tter U.S.- ........  Mm ‘i
jwitptof teasi. worked tai«dtWiB«t!cb u«d* . ............................
to  prepartoi tb* statewsa* « l; T taai tO th  M afl* 
ŝ âpcsrt ss®R«d fey tiik* sai Bmi'ladrome
MB m u x
MEMTQBK lAPl - « t o l l * d  
York State SutcMa* Owrt re­
fused ffViday to ball tbe Mked- 
uted mmmrnrnm bBe boul bi 
Madlsoa Square €#atdca seat 
TMartdaf a ^  bMaetoi
jp y  GtoideBo aaid Ob^ 
ttger. ______________ _
MS; 'MET BllBBANII Di FARM '
.  ! Adrtetoc eiarksoa. bo^ of 
MS: T T t  Tike » .  met ber bu«feiB4  




t-cU a-i . (Mit!, Aaw 
Mifb.,, SjM*,as. u*« 
it#gte», Vt
i,B CaLiifirru*. a major claib 
i.*a fer«« terifad uetwoee 1%M% 
cle.(nviujtr«iars arod sswectatsra &
to Oatdted feut ibey t.urofcaU®di*ral uMaa^-
as.ercberf and pe2ic* and Mast
I b « - ’ PA1ME1&., Vam m  F lG H f ;l»«i aroito* tbai T r a p p ^ f i ^  ^
s^teeea i&ea-, TRAIL ^CP* -  Formw aart-iMtoiiler l^ekerapi sbowii be tb* law eieetisto. :fkw deaMta
iitAM. c r  r  ^ ^  M tbe i i*  faw ; VetotoPa MMb Aeerase
: said PVtoay vtm* is severe aa-wer* ttrewa ea ^  deiw»ftr* :a«ro«. tb* L.S, were ®teei«, fe».we«i omr't*
te *  lw «  rttolfew J«B**d wttolstiiteeEto. t o  Bke*r
,«sitesAru’«. ’wto* few a  cs«j.*r**iQa te tfer'ez'* aod west coast la to
is Near York €% . Dav*®;#arcfiB:'.i*u «i tbe irbeeii* laav' ^  'be fiato kasdier*
e . M iytacuse. N .i..:a tt« i, stme last summer,
f̂eonted b» # a l l  card dtotog * i  a *  tYfsl at Pcniaao ;® ° . <Lvvs.ke tow,e« farew*
f  i®da>'« ,art*it f-rotest ctiaiclJraijy outstd* tb* armed force* 0**,, by 2®. situdMits fknled ia&or̂ . a* teo a p-ew
but tbrr* was Irttlc duurder |iGd'u?ttee ceatre, H* was one of'bwior* *n p.m. Tfeey fitbere ’.i meettog. ^T®*Ar pr®t*ems are
The <ae-aa.e-E.sfra.tGrs an»mpt«4.jtia« first to do 60 stoc* desirto'-ii-tiday afteiarcxffl m iLe «<?#« i ideia.tic.ai*
a pr^A^t m.»rc* horn Be-rfeeieyjtic©. e# cards was madt *;*aa wet ti«e army 2sa-«i-i CENTB4.AMIAM
c»tte- i SMITHERS CP) — James




tbe IM  Ufeerai MP* a d**riB»«% TfeeM' 
mMrnWy to tbe CjmwAS aodl Mta'a «»««a Awatac*
Pn-ai* IfiM itM  Didefebaker aa ’i i j t ,  g ^ J  
uou»c«d Ms ^versmMt’f rcctf 'f ^
laatioie sborlly afterward*. IBel 
Yi* pre&tttte* t tb e a  S e c to ? is s n 'a id  ,—  
iCrcdft ACAfeet*) repydkatod. Jack Tr*v%» 




nrnm m rnm .
w. •..w.fL.w.w.w- w.w.w-w-atow «
M06C0V lAPteMikbail Mao-:
NAMES IN MWS
Closer Ties filli U.S. Seen 
As ilson Herb First Year
tIc'
Priaae M'toisirr WHmimi *'U|̂  
fell*® Fru’-iy it.*! a 
firf'Sisb - A.SGrrif» ui
fetftol:** siatoiy aai .jacij'sty., 
to  v *« i *.r*»s cJ t i l *  East w «-ld  
k id  to dev»k»i»r.r#i! cl "as *><* 
etewr rela«»tfe.ip’'* beiweea 
Utodaa aa-y Wi.<ki£f1« -  On tbe 
first artEivrfiin,' <4 fe.is »siu.fiip- 
to® td .J»we.r.. tttt l a t o  pr;ime 
Hiaister sbr»ifged off repcwt* 
toat Ike U-R i» fae«OH:ia.i |5tteni-.j 
over t.L* ewt»J«e cl Bi ft* »'*'.'
%'urree! dr.f««te rrview "fte 
ftr-ttavA *r* »4wk»i m  (l*W  (ter 
a -new ».il3tary «t.ap east of.
Suer, to ctmniSi»i;tv* witb sucii 
f«#»trtos a» iLe U.,S...,, Awtr'*ii* 
awf New Bealaad.
Aiila «*toan«a sail Frilay I*
Nt-iK* f»s:*d* ap ** to
aw A.mtr.ira* p4»» to s>Y#*® 
ba..|-* %».aai«.ies €l fr*t.b waiet 
Ssi, ifce Siitei—i w d e l
C.*«.».4* tu*ra.ftteedl m*r.
lets fuw tolttstnal pr-svduft*.
Nan MeCattato. M y e , r * , M ' f *** VERNON tCP» -- A
fertiver C*«*rt3*« actor whe bas.*-**^' -Vanmavtr and Ne.ww...i».t.34e*
becwiva a fistoie «  Bmisb; ^....... -w y „  * * "  im
causa w« i»pe to disru,pt Balkley Valiay area;!
^  ^ ^ jd to d  Friday »  faasptal. He: 
art M aakil of Reed Ctee^e. | f*jei*at*d tu* l9Wi itoHMay ia:
F4 t e »  Uaiv«rsii,y ®l Rixkte'j fe ia -aary . 
ialaad to *** a J l-to r}
viti! FtkIs>' r-i P | SFykM.-%li SESiT E ^C O I
Wals*. teaij*.r»J>' cL»ij-Hi*a cL VANCtM.'iiTE.R CP*— Nssrwe- 
t to  S tu to a ti ler fla* s*a»a* _P*r €krt*ft*«a®
Actoto., esfiaiftod tto v5*li' .fwas |Yi4*y to
I '"We are to  'terwi: i# v  t-s M il a fte r to
:rref.:s-.a« %m tJr-e p o * « s  ifeat tw' fu*:y^ to  daatefvv.^ „v«» ™  »».■ "
-IS let sww: tto «  »s a.ir ■ was cfe.a.rfed alter a May * | igdifawid be weeM.P®*^
iifieeme®! cw cvur pii-ry is V«t- raieat to wterb a *« a a *  wa*" ■
IKtm *m  t# try »  to # * *  kilit»d-. _______ _
icfeaa** to tAat lasLry. We * r ,  ■:
(try 16*  to tfie troops to!
IVwt N ara, ®ot d e r s io r a i ir  e|
ItfeeiB-'* I
I Thera was Sittle offmai re-1 
jaciKto to Wa5.fe.is.gtcjB, &.!inc»'uii.̂
' s4»Bae sources said ttoy fear t.&e;
idaiBaBstratioito will to toSerp ] TORONTO (CP' ’f* A paati 
leiad ©vef'Sea* as e-vas-aaee c-*:®!' irc^iwd* ludiaa s.p**fc.*r»
*%%#|ire*d A.»«erkaa -r'fWfwd a ifeTee-*t».5f reB lerearv
Uaa to  tl>e Viel touildu-v* - F riday with wide » r*a*to* rrft- 
T to  Berkeley demmi.trat:!£« <1 i to  wfefte m a s  i  bwaai- 
iFriday « * h i was by ta r  tbi «f isa ia*  aWatrv. 
moiS ambitiou* c l the ! EeK w aeatatives of M.,D09 lr&>
feui tbe for'iuatkia ef a l^i«ra.tj
* J .w .sa-c-i-overBmeat wa* au"ured bytekfaov teday accepted ito liM  L . -
Nstol Pnte fiw Mieralure, tbe':
same award be criuc:it«d wbtalfCANDAL NECEBSAXT* 
it waa ipva* to Bcwia PaM*«akj Social Credit Leader Tboia]  ̂
ia IMA. :!«» aakJ is Saskatoon IkuBrsdaf
"] ipatoMly aeccad tto Ndfeidlidi^t tka.t it was wemsary lor 
F tm :- toe awtoee tseW a ©or-jDr. Marcous to tai&e tbe "acaa-i 
r^fM icB t et T*»*. toe «M «*i-d *l"  He saM bis foamtr party 3 
Soviet a«ws a ^ K y . iWidP pr®b»d^ r»'*al*d tbe re-}
SBMtotov waaiiswsedbf to e .'*^  ef to  i»v«*t3i* ta »  to ; 
: »adeMy at “to * at to* aB©»t|esa*» tbreats :
wrtsara al •  u r * *  wto' «»•.






Old Du icb -.................... M%
Team Maaibai*
Gera CTeaacff ........ .




'S s : « '!S !
h. t t .  f i,«  >««..,««» “  ,s;
. .-.If J to ■ iMia ■ m UlirS>»''*»totok gto W W «  3




lO ii i o v A i i n  
ItodMto al R ID DM
to AB CaMniM RatMkra 
dr f  M t aad Pa»i*d iM* 
OvwM  fdiio aidti-toaOf*
D. J. KERR
t i l t  i k  wm
IMS »tate*aee.t. I t w  bad done 
It to (ted a "ptet" to keep tbe 
Dieletoakar »ovwrameat to et 
ftce as a Wdlittoa Witb tbe New
w m nm  smmAN'm.m
, , , B«wi.** imto
!a»«alSe«t toilto Wowtof ll»i
Ex-Policeman 
Faces Trial
Mr*. Alberto Seaeral. a •* jHamsoii. V. will be Iseto here
ciwjs Freftfh ♦ Canadian »■'!»' i»ftera Stobeeeek, Ih# j  , 1. n 'j
Iwuflii her self to vf^ah head of state, said
at !li#  * * r  - I  31 * ^  w ^ t  oa to „  he m i U f
female civil j-rrvanfv, r , 5jq^, toc*a»e Us# Soviet'* *
Friday frum ?to naSRina! 'they were to '
«twi dciAi'Uncol ta Ol» k>«. ‘ -I #.» iu,i fciw,»:and lifted sjmm. , ,
llarrlMMi will fee Iranifcfted
chaff.# ana w*v 
HI a ifwifish in |*il
welfare iaruneisi m f*^^v#"hirnte 1 to’
'•■ •  '.(T *. '.Y id v ,' .T " .™ '! ! -  '» ' • ' •  '■«>
Hoijitoo kwtay for New York  ̂ Chtoi "It ia evtoent.'^^*** enarf# namc»
after comt'tcttof •  »r ikwt cwir aatioa will
checkup. The duke'* doctor 
pronoum-rHl the former kinf to reckon with II.
OLD COUNTRY SOCCER




Alton Villa 1 Wot Brom 1 
Blackburn 0 Chelsea I 
Black|xx)l 5 Arsenal 3 
Fulham 3 EverUm 2 
l#edi 6 N'orlhampstiin I 
l#lce*ler 0 l!urnk.v 1 
iJverivMil 2 Nrwraillc 0 
Sheffield U 3 Stoke 2 
Sunderland 3 N'nltv F 2 
Tottenham S Man United I 
West Ham 4 Sheffield W 2
DIvlslaa II
Bristol C 1 rrciton 0 
Bury 5 Blrmtoiham 1 
Ctidtff 1 ftertsmouth 1 
Carlisle 1 rivmoulh 3 
Coventry .1 { harlton 1
D erb y  2 Bolton 0
• .
Norwich 2 Ix»yfon Or 1 
Rotherham 0 Huddersfield 0 
Southampton I Ipswich 2 
Wolverh n m p t o n 3 Middles* 
brough 0
Division I I I  
Exeter 1 Bournemouth 0 
r.illlnghnm 0 Shrewsbury 1 
Hull City 3 Walsnll 2 
Mansfield 3 Swansea 0 
Millwall 1 Swindon 0 
Oldham 1 Grimsby 4 
Peterborough 4 Southend 0 
Queen's PH 2 Oxford 3 
Scunthor|>e 3 Bristol B 0 
Watford I Brentford I 
Division IV 
Bradford ( 2 Luton 2 
Chester fi Newjs>rt I 
Coh hester 2 lliu tiet>ool* 0
Okanagan Investment* 
Appwintmrnt
Crew# Alex J Rochdale I  
narlinfton 2 Wrexham D 
{sHfax a Twquay 2 
Notl* C 2 Ald*r*bol 0 
Port Vale 1 CbeiterBeL I
If *.nd abetting w r«to_ 
One charge namri the! 
theft ©f liM.eoo from a Bur*! 
tiafey bank tm Chnitma* Eve.j 
1962 and the other ntmr» an 
Mt.ODQ theft from an armoiod 
car driver w June, 1964, 
Harrtfon was a Vanrouvrr 
f»3,iceman from 1938 until Sc£v 
temlier, 19S2. He w*v with the 
Nelson drpart(n.eftt from the 
ipring of 1983 to September, 
IM4.
qaeas to Kar* Ametrica are *t- 
iwadiE* toe ec«d#r«ce. r*B«d 
IY*e li-ŝ -'jesf S-peak.
At I t*  til ft .tesaoB tbe Ir-e# 
0-uaa$ *.«# j£s»d fey R*.feai. ̂ 
Ts*#t* Hm b , a MsAawk Rvatol! 
Ifivdii CaGf&zi*«a*a.. » a r
Pcaatt made fey tbe panel in* 
farmer., cl-ud«ii:
-»5r««ju<>.!v d» iMrt want lo 
vol.# Mt federal eleesians fee* 
r*w6.e they ron*»def them  ̂
wivei iisemfewi of a aef»*r*tej 
nstton ,j
—*Rsey reject the Indian Act; 
•s a vwrfatioi of treaties be j 
iween the Crown and thei 
Indian roiifederacie*
—Band cotiseils are eleclwl 
under the act to fee "stoOge* 
for the federal fiA-#rnm#ot 
—friofpjoi* bvftrg In Quefeee 
•f#  Eitgliib * sfieaktog and 
don't want to ijwak French 
—fmtisn affair* »h<*ut:t fee 
kept wtthtn federal Juflsu;:. 
tw-n.
tbe prue to Pasleamak. *.atbaf 
cf tbe coBlroveraaJ movto Dr.;
Dbivafo.
Tbe ooademaattois said lb* ____
asfard was made n® ^
live fartart and was iMtottcally
tosptowf, Tb* P*,iiemak teek.;i The «to ea»W»t«* laid m-y 
criticai eS Sovtot life. fe*.a aat-^if tb i^ lifeel m U  «nto 
feee* putebsbed b m , PastersakYftfe etocttoa toy 'feecauie tbej 
did ao4 accept toe award. He'dwe't araat to be tied sto >a ««*'««. 
dtod a sbwrt Itoa# later. '-m m t to* e*jmpiJ|A and ton’l
SMdokbov, m, has WTiites tsso'i*-**t tbeur »w.t* to prevent to- 
epie wwki ee tbe Me of Oe«'|fe#te <m toe t t« *  d«ftn  lb* 
Cetsackf »  stewtoera 8 -utsia—!c*.ap*ig»,





<ta>4« B u n .  t t *  S IIL N 4 H > a«b* into
at Ft Sebeltoitoer'k
m  to Mdit to MTV*
We tow* fiuitbaaed toe toMirtaee 
Lto. »»xS bave moved toto Ibeiur1siaaeBsi ®*nw w e-âŵ e e*̂*ei*wwê̂êee*
ms edstoaaeri mmm eHlcteMly,
G O iilkON w m m  tK S U lA N C X  A G I.N € liS
lAsdt Uptsfttod..
T R A im t » f  RAUDON
iam  L&ekbart., aa asfeeeatrt 
m  TV's Lost in Space, made a
trip wph her bsii.feamdi and t»© 




Aberdeen 2 Dunfermline 2 
CIvde 0 St, Mlneo I 
Dundee U 7 Hamilton 0 
Falkirk 3 Celtic 4 
Hiliernian I Hangers 2 
Kilmamock 4 Dundee 3 
Motherwell 5 St Johnston# 3 
Kilmirnock 8 Dundee 3 
Motherwell S St. Johnstooe 3 
Parllck 3 Hearts 3 
Stirling 2 Morton 4 
Dlvtalea I I  
Alfetoa 4 Bm bin 0 
Alloa 0 East Fife 3 
Cowdenbeath 3 Thd Unark 3 
Dumbarton 3 E Stirling I
r m tm T m tf ifm  i -  .
Montrose 0 Alrdrleonlan* •  
Queen of S 2 Arbroath 2 
Queen's Pk 0 Ayr U 3 
Hnilh 2 Slenhousemulr 0
IRISH LEAGUE
Ards I aiftonvllla I 
lltillymcna I  Coleraine 2 
Crusaders 5 Portadown 0 
Derry City 3 Glentoran 2 
Distillery 3 Bangor 1 
Glenavon 0 Linfield I
NEED S.MOOTH TTFE  
MIAMI. Fla. lAPt-Havana 
Radto has appealed for listen- 
era who look like Cemge Baf 
to come forward and act in a 
film. The Cut>an Art Inititute 
said it neesled a man like the 
American movie actor for a 
role In Paper* ar# Patiers, but 
did not give away the scenario.
•  Heavy HauUng
•  Road Conitructlc* and 
Excavation
•  l,.ar.d Clcartng 
rAM t . E rr ia c N T  
REUABLi: SERkTCE
'wii^wtoiiAtot A C <^
For tiw firet time, the ful! diimnsion of (K)efaonfi!ml
P R E M IfR E  E N G A G E M E N T
TW O DAYS O NLY N O V, G A R
WITH TWO aitrOIMANCII lACH DAY
Tkkeh BOW OB Mb ol tsai-olfKe
Special Student and Sr. CltUcn 
rates at Matinees. 
tS'/« Discount on groups of 50 or 
more adult tickets.








•  lto iii®»(ry
•  gebaat HtoAaf*
•  .New and U*wi 
'TviMrŵ vHrfw
5 lYeta lsle Makes and 
I I  Models to  choose (te;*®.
K A N A 8A N
rATIONERB
*«•
84 BERNARD AVENUE 
Dial 1tS4!i2sawwp(» » *'■
M ONDAY • TUESDAY • W PJM ISO A Y
EbdaTbalto 
Frank Sinatra 
• VON RYAN'S 
EXPRESS" 








S t a r t i n g  A p r i l  1 s t ,  1 9 6 6 !
T h o t t  m o n ty - ta v in g  ro d u c t lo n t a r#  g r# a l n#wa fo r tra n a a tla n tle  t r a v t l l f r t .  • .
K. R. F. DODD
Appointment of E, R, F, 
Dodd «« Vlcc-Prcsidcnt of 
Okanagan Investmi'ntx Llm* 
lied has been announced by 
J, Bruci' Smith. Pn'»ldent and 
Mannglng-Director.
Investments In lIKll following
10 ycgri In too
field and has been a Director 
of the. Company itnca 1042, 




Annual Ic Douglas Paint Sale
Ixft $25 of Dotigtoi PAlnt
MRS. GF.OROF. BANCROI 1 
LAKESHORB KD, —  KELOWNA
2mii $15 of Douglaa Paint
MRS. PAUL PROKOPETZ 
1017 FULLER AVE. —  KELOWNA
3rdi $10 of DougiM Paint
MRS, NORMAN TAYLOR 
W INFIELD.
We vrUh to llwnk i l l  Ihos* who entered our Douglas “ Stardust”  Paint contest 
and to all those who made our gigantic 1< Paint Sale such an
BUIUHNB
#«•* fto#|
PLENTY OF FREEFARKING TELEPHONE 762-2023
1 2 3
NIW LOWffl 14-21 DAY ECONOMY 
EXCURSION PARES TO CONTIN­
ENTAL EUROPEI Enjoy now, iowor 
tranaatlanilc air lorea from noxt April 
lal* on! Air Canada announcoa Ihoao 
now reduced 14-21 Day Economy 
Excursion return laroa, valid (or tra­
vel Mondaya to Thursdays inclusive, 
during appiicablo fare periods. You 
can plan that exciting trip to Europe 
noxt Spring and Summer, and pay 
the lowest air fare everi
fiamplsi of ffiMt niw fHurn farei...
NEW LOW ALL-INCLUSIVE TOUR 
PARES! From April 1st on, you will 
be able to travel on aii-inclusive 
tours at special reduced air fares 
that are even lower than the regular 
14-21 Day Economy Excursion faresi 
Air Canada is now working with tra­
vel agents and lour operators to of­
fer you Ihe benefits of these lowest- 
of-aii scheduled air fares, applicable 
on aii-lnciusivo lours to Britain (by 
Air Canada with BOAC) and to 
Continental Europe. Watch for fur­
ther details to be announced soon.
NEW LOWER FARES FOR OROUF 
TRAViLI From April 1st to October 
31st, 1966. Air Canada will offer new 
Group Fares with substantial eav 
Inga, and much more liberal travel 
periods, over previous Group Fares. 
These fares are available to people 
travelling as members of an orga- 
nii'ed 'affinity group' (25 persons or 
more); and will be as low as the 
14-21 Day Economy Excursion fares 
— with no time restrictions on your 
stay in Europel
Ekimplei Calgiiry to LondoR










Consult your Trovsl Agsnt for •!! dotillo
\ 'All (ara* daiorlbad In Ihl* advartlnamanl ar* aflaotlv# April 1*1,1088, lubjaol to Oovarnmanrapproval,
AIR C A N A D A ^
UGHT$ TRAVEL SERVICE LTD.
2IJ gtemanl Ave. — 742-4145 — Ne Itervlck Charge
PENTICTON- KELOWNA -  VEKNON
ce',.ire. 
» i t  tju-*!; Wt_-'
i -  » / *  t jU J 'V i
I t  '•«,s
W
Ji.
0 > » jra
fiv i,. U
e tU faaw
■ le Ui€ e i i t i .v t  
i * i a  :%ix-




Tfc* * ir i f fu ltv a r * | f r v i t  u  x irU a H y  cw «-
sa K ite w n a  >i«3 («!•»,■'' re v b e ts jte i# . We*tfe*» *«* ka rve^t}® ! 
p-km* Ik* 0 *,.sfea|»B|\|fa* fav<«r»fel* w ito  «*»i
a# «t i j l t .e u u  » v * r  t l w ' i r y .  aw st* Oc-t I  e*SiS«d
©r».f:x.ai t.ig'-aif ’ wj. scfjat* daaias* ia. I I *  Sessto
Iht cf«£- '&£ Kek:-s<j»a area  Ot.aaa.g a« .
i- wy *<}, n  m .m  frwr."' swage tofe »l« caW»*«
l i . t Z S W  * i i  i5 . i t * s e  irf 2 s3i -  « «  w w  feeag fe *r*« iie d . K g -  
« »  |.4,w,»a*. ' ' * » *  cJ o e in d  Geaat* ss p art itee
wall. Qaabij- i» te l toe;
« « * *  M Isffel e«  m aay fie ld i. ?
^wage t«K* itarvesi is al-* 
■•mait ft&Si.iws(t. Owality is fe a - i  
; c ra ily  fo te  w-Ui a few  lots
, .... ,̂, .stewmi s*ck rot. Storage car-,
! , « I , < * * . ' tgf 4,j|{ toiTwg t£e iwat' 
draaii fW.iAt;! Wysiie.kj. * t e g f .
ar^ u*i£™gaa _£ceue R«t*baga fear%est U uasier, 
#1 if,.>15.,4*1® Stoeage .lots erf sq-uatô
HP t ie  « ig i# a l  a,f« b t j*g  cured. Potato tobet!
e erf il..€E5 •,«*>. p^a beeik aa.mag« is «vide«t'
T l»  ae .tJ*n ff.« ! saja t ie  tree m  m x m  to te ________________  |
Language Barrier Overcome 
By New Night School Courses
*  niea w i i o  trf «.vgti£ s v te s fg iv e a  1 4 » ! i» r  and le jieated ' 
foursT'f » i i l  t i r i *  iwr*i T \*rj,-}fveM S *y  fey l ie n  H«w r« of Pe»- 
««*'., .:S J <k»»iiia., a,i,re*i'mw crf't.ii'%;». F ive ftim s w ill
aawil '.a .j  % .dav, ■ be sJk » , *  foitow^ed fey a k c ia ie
Tfeese isi-iiui*' a ra ft- aii»d'* q:ue»tJB« arid per-
iftg. * t . io  s3'-f-. iiji..;,  ̂ «k a iia ig i k«l Boto auto met'iMUiirs a.ad
ss-.eibtjst *ijd  I ' l r a .a  .k!:.c*ier» cieasasg are  la  the K ei-
U t#  o-*B« scesobdary scfeooi aad lie-
O lh er iifur.'Ct n a r 5;ng d u ru ig ■ gia at I ; 38 p .m . 
the a e ek  are •, hauffrur's. v!assi The rr ia u fle o f'*  c ias* **A*‘ 
" A ” uvciue, Fnghrfe for aew , Ineace tx>urs« usvolves iferee 
C*ftaa.i<Mi$ ai,d tiri'-ii.aa tias .e r-i theory ko iu res  aad Wiree ses- 
aatiMB : timi «» me lo a a  at u »  wBe#!
Pat.iera diah.iisg i!ie;i>f a ».»*,,*.»i te» . te .» iw to f  i»
CITY PAGE






%iil o asd  fea> t&efl!,ree  la  S ij
leave te - Seattle ca iX'-t. 23. to Lav mg s k iiis  slay 
reprcst'fi.! l i e  O aa.aafaa Vaile>' m.»y t e  c te e  to a ll m te e  sios'fis. • 
ia t  t ie  Seattle Sai Fau". bciag T t e  is a good ttoveg. as t ie  
jb e ld  Oct. 24-21. average s-ii;er speaas $2® dux mg
I Jo&a Hifidie, cwrduvslcHr of a  w eeiead. 
j ih e  aitmuMm, t».to today ite a f "I tfeiak Uus WiU fee a p fu s «  
jtk.is Will fee ttw lu 'it  afeveffcs-iiif cdJpwituExtv to  « d \« i is e  our 
earB.paigii of JtiC y e a r ,’ m  a  regic«* a» Ifee .SeattV S#.i I 'a ir  
p rc fia i'B  to e6 .!,u'« sioicTS ia .tfee ;d raw s •  k?i erf s iu rrs  -waa a i r  
O kiB ,»|iS .. fia m"« cfealiirsges..
"Tfeere are ,f#c'pie ia  f t S i :  r M ' l t l l ’l l lS
t-fei- P-*cJu' » t »  sk i.” tfe *  ccfcSCiB.i-V.*!'' «a>»a tSi*y fegd
fMf fj.Vu. ‘ "iJinj »s i-rfsjis toii' a'U-e«.¥?.«*g vs;r«t'i fi.:.,.?
to get a. !e-u !bk.m la cv.xte    - .........-.. ......
la  ttic
fee sito. "Kel- "We are goacsg to sefd r*pr«> 
advaKlage ol s,«i!aViVes ta Calgary,, V a& *»uver 
fcere, so ifeey aiid Ssfi’kaxie a.aa «ay oifeer 
5>iace-> iifeei'e we wu! fee afei* 
to in fo rm  stolers of our skiutg
ticiutves. We have a w caderfu l 
a.rea feere. a.ad feel ifeat Ifee 
•ouj'vst acnvts C aaada asd t6 *
i'Mstecs States sitouto fee inforxxir 
td  .trf i t .“
Mt H .a d k  sa*d ?rs.>«'es«ita* 
live -* f ic y a  tfe r .cf*.*/;i.fe*-r erf c « b »  
i'..trce ss Kekswaa. V ersu * %aA 
ikaiwi-w*.! a ie  eaj.'*ecieia to  at« 
ts'Sfii "t-jfi- Se-'arxie
BOYS CHOSEN FROM 55,000 CARRIERS
Conduct Service For Pioneer, 
Harold Willis Here M Years
K .efo**i* *.#1 I y ss,-i#.iai at 
1:3® i> ni. w-sife Mr.-. S ir ilii tiuB r  
^Ifee-r a t  ia,st,i-wi.-,r. t l i e  ecvur*# 
is. foe .feef.aa:u-i» aiid tc-vers the 
in » k » g  erf i#ru-i-tu'. 1-04' mt m-
diVid'uai fig toe. i t  is stri.-
*K«S
ll«,rvM  Ta.ttor.
i T A i T f  mmswmiMf
Fajgiitfe for ww Cabadiatt* fee-i 
gars W'edaetday a t f.:Si p.«J. m  
,ifee Ketowm* aeste.iada-r.v. Ttere 
are 3 sessit*.*.. YYiiie- fwarsse js
( Three  Courier c a ru e r  boys 
; have t e « i  -cr»os-efli as ibe out- 
; alaiMiiRg ta m e rs  of the 1365
: seas i*. a f t e r  tw u p e tiag  
i agamsi 'Sii.iMrt ta r jw is , f iw ir
I .at:»\.M.s Caftgd*. Tfe:* tey.^', 
'l le.!i .to r:g:hv. fiu l figdke. Jack  
Wit'fee, and Ptma.M L e e a ,
w's.il fee preseated w iih  an
•w a td  of bv«K»r ftv jii  Uie Ca*
Bad4a.B cif-vuiaticar 5i.aiia.ge!'s 
asa£»eiai*.« for t|-ua.uUes trf ea» 
ie t|a is e . .m ieg isu . a jie ilk  
g tw e . aivrf devci.l,k.a,4 fo .-ifoily, 
says tfee aw afd , dis- 
fM!gws:bes tfeeni as ttotslactd*
Wig a it i«
J.j» «,) . iir
A.U-i,V'!.f Hi.ye 
b,. !
e \ cti.aii.g td'
ai! 0 .!fee.r farr.i.er 
s i'a iia a a . ToSigfet,
.'■v.i.i,a',toa rr.«.ssiagci' 
v'Jw il tv .ill ati'OH'i* 
ifiH * i-j, tfee Ca|.n'» 
.. wfeeie ibey will 
X « d *m e r and « *  
ewteneauMie^l.
H aro ld  Anfeur ( iW ilh 'i  W 'iiiis,' 
18. o l l..ak€'sfec«'e Roa-a, Ok..a.a- 
8 ,gan Mss.'KSi. a pjcct-ei' o l inis 
a.rea for B-eai.ly S® yea is , died
1d*-sigft«d for ifeose w to  fcave 
iM l r r  f  O C t. iF L .r  1 OiHfouiiy ,«Js «&e laag-uage.
Auto «-»#ifeafiir.-. is i i  I I  !*s -: C e fm a a  Ff««vtfe
* . « ,  *f-d  i i  ■der.fiie'ii f-to' tt»&se; tateaa • “Ol fee- five ®  a! Ir»m *.rto  
a lto  * k fe  to o » s  WijRi# : la l *  lagis Mifeaal, utaAg ifee
fep*ars and W'i.««e« * i*A ,|u » te  tab- Frebt'fe feegifi.-
V«:A Ii**: <t-i.*»r>.e la>i year «.wF; a l T;30 p « 5. w itli F .
eBtoyed 2i  Mr. too*.land t g id . ip  C elii a t iflslrbcWM-. Cer»«aa 
tiis lro c io r i i  Ifeiis Siuitlille., ' teg jia t Tfeurwfay a l l ‘1d fe«s.
M rjder» tiewiitig fise»ja*Js fe r iw ilfe  M rs. SleUa Guffllfeer. FtSMr 
rMi-tcalJaBi I I  a <*e usgfei c o y rie .l v a e *» t ie i fe m a w  in ifo i elaii,..
Kelowna Musical Productions 
To Follow Success Formula
1»! Jelsn fo-iiSifi!, rrr-:li1r«-j!j The ».«le of the old Ent|>rei.s 
ft} Ks'io^una ifi-iitlt'al delayed re h e a rw L  of
lawf iitlat Itu SRiairuf th e a U i- 'lh e  "K in g  and .J" W'hieh w a i  
r.»! gft»i.si* Will »lage fjiia lly  >i«gfc( in ihe new ro«'«-
Ito r r f tr” In !h<-i(-n«c of ib&i im u n ily  Ih ea tt#  m  |3«J, M l*..
• ’AiHfesii#! tfoir* wUl fte a n * jD rh a r i w»» the dtfpcfor and F ir. 
t».-»ufteed |.iftf..*’ (,*' v;iul "I'ktog.. joS snrr. m io le a l d ire rfo r. 
t.»». l . i H o ,  d t itx u * ! ,:  In  IMrf H aro ld  IV U m a n  and'
fe*» ,.rn* for if if '. fo »  !u.» ■* M rs Cna H ttg lie i ctM hreeled
Hel'.vwoi* .M 
W at forrKtd
Harvest Festival Opens 
Two-Day Fall Exhibits
Kelawaa's Lady <rf Ih e  la k e , i  was Mtade psssi-trfe fey rtia-Xiyi 
M a ic i i  F erw o iii, c rffitia lljii fcwuii ctf » e ik  sad jn e j.!S fs iii.*; 
oftenni the OkaaagaH Hai’vetl.l fey »4V*'o.«MS5»l*"iy ftw jiirnifet-jt..,': 
F e s w a i Friday aheriwii®. ja a d  iti« r  
Aft o lfu ia l «} Ihe Kclawnaj Mif„ Ferw inn .-aid tfet 
Rotary ^ tlub . said loday ibe ^  ut'sj-nlerf-iil liisi
jsajd admiitMMif i<*r she (if** i the o fy  had  a  rfofe willing i» 
d^y » . *  feelmeen \m  and .̂ ,,̂ .4̂ ^
rfiie fes iiv *! is under the tptsn.j fo«nv.sl iik e  !S«s. |j«.»si.ib.!e 
iM.si'siiip *.rf the HwSsiy tfo b . awSi Sfse was stt-u.‘j'ii.i»tijr4 by he} •;
l>ab-iiiiS , Wkssdy 
.al8 A'Bs.Je.c.
Sir SileitiiiUiiJI 
;e td She vegtiaU es
Deadline Looms On City Taxes, 
Comptroller Warns Of Penalty
ijjt UH!| : Mi.tSilir--.
C>fl Hie !eJi f« le  «!' ihe arena. 
ssea.r U ' i t  .rsU'Sfite, iheie *eie 
<i.i»play.> o f tsoiied  
gfKkIs fiilii Isruli vegelafe.tes
tUi'li .H> --(jUil-Ii, {-!iiss«}.tks»l>., tSl-j 
I,.',., , j s f s m i  Ir'itstr. Alii 
i!ie>-r es-iM-.. k-j, aie tekl at rt 
slmed i - ju i ' i  
T iic .e  . i j f  ttfsibv;* of *jr.r!« ' ,
i«g r-iiUij'sivrfii, and tOHte RiM triiU-ftci'd in
.F lidaV  l«.|
FOOL m  IMiFTi
■•We !e»i f o i l  11,e  £>k.i,E.*i»s.j 
feas th‘' beess v e il  w*x:.gii le p j'r - j
s.t-.f4-ktl u.i i.tic F.is-c;!vC hH rfo -1 
Wt'i'1. K.J St' ce-v tot-fi! to
oux a d te r iijto g  feydgeis and f v !  
ail out JR infv iiB iEg fieopie erfi 
o-ur #«M ierla .i s-kiisg fa c ilitie j.
*■ We fortned the T fe m ' to Ski
r.xgttBiiaVtuji ite.i'Ce te a rs  «gi> 
i's*.wt«,ia.ii.vf t.fee e-ffitfi.s of ;f|ju.r»a.s>'
W.t!ilr, h ii\e .i 1"®!'" .a.wd .A.i.w.* i » *5  *  ineiiiliei" o f foe
i« a iaT:ge a-d te tii;.k if r-a.m.}:5> s i g R , - ' , j ^ . . ^ , . c j o * '  feudt,
».tavh ■*# have ca rjiftd  each:foe <Wftm»g*a C « l r t  
}*'V- : i * t e r  -fee bsemed to In u t  fa rm -
'W’e  felt *»ilsi«'-r *dva,6 fo fe"iEg. 
trf foi.s vttuad iie t l *  a t i r s o i i t * } iso.rfi .«  Faa,v-b.iey., FyiglsJid,.:
vrf K ijoe le:rte -ikxisi.f r.fso*e1s.»is A-*, .rs,!--;# 10 K.«:V.*as m I.IKI6 l ie
m t® e S!e3 . -viii.i-.t!h wctuid tof<d ,»'oxi.es3 .t«  Hie Ws:iie-f O 'Ae-fo’ 
la sitfs.rt e:vv:a : .'.iaiis is Westtafi* sii.a foes cst'
.ilfee ea.!» s«e.
YHSFIi llflF F S  1 Wiats a icnacr foani *as fo-
\ ! r  Kefosfcs *»s‘  K e fo t i* *  m i» « .  foe
..ii! a fovfs.faWe £«’te:iit-iiia, a i  foe uartvi He afoiv ucijfoesJ
fo. cci.trally lacr.aied sa i»e * *  to  t*o iog ia jia i.{r:
: V a lley  -i;, J|. F . i i l a r r y i  li-udton Lsii'x ;
! 'rfW'iiaf te««e-e« the ©!her I#-© he ¥ 'ts  a |t#4foer of Lum  h te k s -
|ilR..i5:uf i'S-},-4:ier.
He « 5arr'i-eii Ihe fo rH irr  i
Hi K r t o a iw  Mr i W i  In !  
19111 ifory ixtutOiS to die Mncttcll: 
k-roj'wrsv tvrs Oksftagsfs ! .*k r ,*  
iHik-s WijSli ol C.HiaRag*i}| 
iUi't-tiom, where they ram ised' 
W jiliaisi Clarence Beilerose,,-uctsl 1821.
:i»to fiktHi sfeide. foesded iu fo iy ; _'The lasnily tfien pun'ed iiilo  
: i4i a loni.ery ik a ig e  i« !r:ag»t Okatiag.aB M-ittit-iii ssul. iaSei
‘ t l j s t r s  t« .riirt F a 'it la y  s jk !  was. K e to tvo a  tA liese Afe'. W th o . t . m
le iiittiH itd  !ft Afe.vftday f'wj yrn- rw e a ftd  m she H'yrf munls'y.
Forger Remanded 
For Sentencing tlA M O t U  W IL I-W
ivto daughiejs, M a ry  fUita
Ja«:!.ei fo'Scfey Keloa'fUi 
a»«i 1‘aSticss Masyi.issc., fowfejti, 
FnjrtaiKl,. afo-o a in |m g .
H'lHO
; Hari
*n d  fo<- fit 
Skat ’ 'Dkfodj.
m i  Mr ft.fo'i
M a rk  fti 5 V..I
Dt.»ufl*s lleitHTl. I l l y  c o m iv . Jan. tS and July IS in the 
*ic:vi $!!v«l'4rut.ei*. •■{:«>-§ and CkrfU." a iU i A lla n > is id  btday lASif.feSS, rr fo W n d  h s \e  W n  chiRgcd to O ci.
'1 1814 by Frank.KrKtdet •» marital direefor 1 rrimtmg ttS I prr cent. har.Sl and Apitl S9. In Jar.oary **•
' Sf). A! at ch., 
■».»» d ir t t l f ' f .  
m u ! 4i»,i"!r*r
T lw  l» n  m u iw a l prodwcftdi teen  t» id  in cu tien i r i ly  p tc^ Jfo U ed  fu-t she |.«-ri«xS Jun 
‘'Me F a ir  L sd v" in JHSt W to 3® } IS So Ai<i«l >r.., toiuth i* afevu! ;»«
«H h  M n , D e h a ti a i  d tte c to fl *'Oeadlir«- n  S p m . r»e»l F t b ; ' le f  e t̂sS «rf she U% W<*
arvd Sir. G to v tf  m u » lfa l “ iK** '•foch dale a 10 f.#r *» ill l<» tfo.j* ,(H ir .* 'c »
« M  Ba-‘i-h dr*. fctk»r. |c « 5l penally m il  be added to. .alter the Dvt. 31 bdUng." he
rrftfif ifKl Itt *s ("fc«Mtrn! i "Wuh luth a rrcoid of me*}**' «rii#*d ianft.* Sir, Htrtert »a»d
F ive m cr* .>(»st p rc iu rS w -'ftt' ce 11 fo r fecdh •iKli.eri-fr!i There mere 7 T2A ttarSc
folk»»eiJ In lA i* ''F irs r .ta n 'i}p ta je r i  In the p u t ,  we hope to j The p rep iym en l erf l a x t i  ta Itcvtitc* (vsurd for h<,(iS. 5<i, ,in
Ra)ftfe>w*‘ ton (tvc night*. jfenng m ore enjoym ent to theiSerrf. M  t i an inctcai-e of'TO.SK-jS; to c t the s.tnie
I l lK F f 'T n R  A tllT f I I  Okanagan \»ilh  "South r i d f t c "  over the *«m e p<Tiod tn 19M ,t U * l  year.
In  1919 itic ie  a I-, a «-h»ner I.l D f, Hennett »aid. | wtsen 41 019 jier « « l  *» a i  paid, t . •K’;}” ''** (*''*' ''* '<# ispin tojtj ifi« le a av a «nange ..... .   .......        j tl?9 with 11 tJu •■-.i i.i 1-1,1.-
dvUHtnr vfoli M r » C h m u n e  Only three North A m eriran ; H e th r it  »ald In h i* re*
Dehart if>4 ' Brigarteatn" li»dian trtlre i. the C heru liee ,: l" 'H . trarle l i f fm e  f m  were
ami ( ia r ln  hi M iK m lry  Itaik ovt f IroftiMiii and M uikngean*. arejdm cn l i .o l l ,  A total of I47.1S9




The Kelownn Art Kyhibit Society’1 "Explorations in Art— 
a Hi lid V in CoiitjMiiMift*" got off to a rousing start Thursda.v 
night in the IhmmI iiw>m of the Ki'hnsna central secondary 
srhisil utth iihmti fwi In »Hend.ine»',
Hu* iiiisis III • Fxpiorjitlo tts" is a film series of six evenings 
of iirorluflions In the Nftiumal Film Hoard with a panel of 
valley artofe nnti tm ex|K'it.s.
The films Thiirsds.y night on Rcm hrnndt, Venice and 
f iu i . i l i  tin, unil ihc ihiitiK iiiin modcrnfet f’ nul E m ilc  Horduns 
w e ll’ up 1,1 llu 'U 'ii.il higli N l’ lt -tnndards. But Ilrm tira n d t and 
( ’anali'tto  do ntil belong to the Ilennlssance, therefore the com* 
iiarison headini? of Meiurosiince and 20th C entury" should 
h,tv«« iH’en ebiiitKed wlien II was found that the M ichelangelo  
film  was iiiiiilJliiinalile ul ihrs tim e,
F m lhe iin nre  a piuiel of M r Klluk and Al Jensen was pro* 
g n im m ed  We u n ,  ip ien  irplem l u discourre by M r, E lluk  
w illiout Ihe iHMstiiiiee of M i Je iio  n and even though que.stlons 
from  the midleiiei’ w iue weleome, when they did arise, an sw eii 
by M r, Eliuk iveie \,iKue and lieside the iHiInt,
A ir. F lluk miholds thi> avant-garde approach to eoinm uni- 
ciiiion uhieli In moM caM's i,s llllle  more liia ii m any disjointed  
Maiem ent.t willioiii eohe. ion There were many fine ideas In* 
j'o i|H ii,il,'d  in hi* tnIK but tliey needed solid oullininK W m i  
TTM K  A lJ .o W I'l)  (01 Ihe a iiin if of audience opinion and a 
fill tiler.m ce o| ,1 ' loli i ance for others feelliiKs."
Il IS to he tiopod tile fine i|uestioil of one m em ber of the 
audience , 'W hat Is a rt and should I seen in a picture  
what otheis m i- hi i i "  , , , ran Im’ answered by next week’s 
Piiiiel, III till' uiiHfiicMon of all concerned. ’H ie ie  is more to 
II than M l . Wink s answ er , , . " a r t  deiK-nds on experience 
and eovoiion " Tlii'- we ,dl know, but to the laym an sincerely 
seeking lu ll) " " h  Hie mcaiunn of nuist of modern a r t  such an 
«n*w ei cun hr fru stia tin g  a* well as Irrita tiiiK ,
pafftd w ith IS-S.2J 1 tn the sanre 
|jctesi last year.
"T he dccresfc 1* due to a 
change in the hcrn»m g date* 
made by the govcinm etit."  
Ihe.iglai Jiihnton, in ifH c to r,
la id ,...........
Trad e lic fn c r* w ere
n i n e  w ere i»f»l h fe iu r-. i-.!. 
»unl for m ale doE* with 13 4,‘A 
j CoHecled in terv. ari im ri ,1‘ e ol 
j r»» itccocvs and 113 in fees o \ n  
i last i r a r ,
1 F ortyd ivp  fem alp dog lie» 
j encrs w ere p m r i l  f o r  |IS 5  up ID 
d ic rfu e *  and SKsi over TA>t 
I A to lal of 121,131) was c o lln ird  
i In m unicipal ro m m erria l vehu le 
i licence fees* «o im m u e  ui U f  
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F A R tit
<)nr 14 
Co:-'!',-*! ! 
a il '. *  t f i i i
‘ inr
S) .1', ■ 41
’ *‘1 !-,* 0 I
i Wh I iiint
fel * 111!
' 1 ijiai i.'Oc 
iih i'n i o il
sh's iiHi,:
fiist. Wci.usauk. wis- 
piSgUHaSr » I'ljvsi! 
itOe ita:V in  i» i i  H e
t i . o r  )« » dU’ of
■O u i u . , . m e n t
x.!.fo.nu4 b> an ev*’ Va-C w#t do.m t.M .d as«sn..t 
I m o k i i u g .  J H a i U i a .  M e ln n r*  lio *d ,
who j>;c#d-ed nut guilty to *.
stiSige U:Hlti tfof by­
law
S'afiJr,'’ h!. 3b'.v T irp -
■sM'ii.'r. t'usi’.y t'» a
1.4 i».i--.-(.1 •! ,1-o i.,f
i-?fi-ic-ity and was ies!iantScd ti.» 
Friday  fcr sirr,*en-fing 
Ft-anH F s 'ilfo n e r. Kr5<-.-»na 
(.'fo.'-.vtte>il Put guilty So a ih a rg e  
of driv ing wishoul due care and 
atscnuon and w s ' Tttr.am ii'd l«  
T lu iisdav (or rtcci.-.»«>n 
ti.av relax at the ................     - ..................... .................
"■A tl-s
:«V w iispariy,
i- a ivxe.h .>..}iim»,rnfi im* 
OIig.itl»ts.|ig OS 
iu twm l!inli,U'- 
I.J.! i!.,e to iiic  vo.rs-
A t M . i :
r I h e  r.=-.s* a s ' r a i  iK>-u« i--! 
Si iv’, i'Miui. which ••S'fr*
, force hiiurn a day, 
i She i,r«»gramv in hv-
II I  194 'J foe tifc-UftP !!i£ c,4 d'l»htS 
WusdMUft |.:as'r u»ee fu-tle* Msisri fw s r to l e wws tsekj !iw
iif ttie hUst-kia and ir iu tn t 'a  5-,.» rday as p lu , m S? An.-str«fw‘a 
fru iS  ?#fM4iftg  in  ISa? he “ •Id AfsgU, »H l» v a i# |» ( i  3 l i» *
'fo y h a U  H e *t» l5s pswl reSoest -M <-
So to* triK len ce  *»« |.*li.rstw*M-
jp,u,,l •»){(>., .at,!.ig l l i i t ia l  in th *
He Sfi MiSvivf'rf by iitv w»!r. i.>y»fiai:.os i t s .m n y .
Red Cross Blood Clinic Plans 
\,M Pint Donor Contribution
(litig the game.* of 
i,mt e Hue tuioth of- 
, tiiiru e to w m a p,ai k of 
)*v m i'ii'lv  kni.M'klOE 
ilu* s lu lf w ith a lo tk -  
I ifle ,Atru' -. from  II10-






The shfr-r-dav fa il Hrrf 
bl!'-«.«l 4iM!nr ciin.il' in Kef-owna
'■laflfiig I'M'Vt T iii'-d .i’. fi!.-- .1
(p.ioUi of 1 .1\».) pint;-.. Mi: ns,)).’
.ii'd S liiiiiig , chwtt 01**0 , raitJ 
ti-<d.iv
( ‘liiiii' li!>-iii« are 1 to I p in  
jioil itom  f> to In 9 .to p m , in 
ilie A n ch i.m  p a ti'h  b.ill. Sufo- 
cilulMt A vr
■■\Vc vnnild like So lieve doo- 
o ri criusr fiv carlv' .a* (rfe '-ib tr."







In the OhnnaBan. I.illooe!.
' ' l.n ie I* she 'rltln K  SnuSh T linm pinn , KonSenny, and, M rs bSiiliiig *iiid "C iinu  '- an  
fiom  PiiiSpSoo, Ver- N o ith  Thomp*on teguin,*. H wiifo u'mally c n iw d id  in IlHM Vrnmg  
K ilo w n a , w h u h  play in* niovllv sunny tiaiav. l>ec(»m-1 fin<l rlack du iing  the day.
:■ U i i  I 1.
,.| 111 l|,i ■! i . ill 1-1
.01 p .i i lu i il
, III ill , 1>,)I I
Hii, 1.1.0 14,
Ip  111 ('.lU lo.l . «  I*,, I 
I iill l.il! *M
1*  t-n 6S 
-■liji, d t i its n l*
Mi • < fit
ill stii- cun ir. 
I .n It ilniaii I I
,!<■ fouHnia
, tli 01) Ihft
I- It .I ll-  i-uiiny 
11 SoMt, I h h i i  
w i.iilii like tn 
to ni wr
r i t t v  to m in u le ’ , img elnuily with thnw cr* thi'*
tMismsdx Id  Hw* c lu b  »atd t<v>»ffoyn««vn, ft  feilV  b© swhHly
d o lie V r v i Mi t  a crowd of vunny on Sunflfly, w illi Iiglit
m n  I’ ODO (Mffple to nltend the w ind*, rxccps guvting to 20 in
(( SniSic s lodny, which get the m ain  v a lk y » , and. Ultlc
 .
Sum m er ttoV cl an'l n n i-
).< .1 p iC l . l l  ,tp p » u l
. ), 111
Tli>- lead  p. gie.<t W it h  bov» 
ptS tl- HI Ste. p iiilH H C  u IHK I.JtlO
flwttx wakp » Hfexvv Hftoifod ito pttitv ivf tfowwt wwktv 
bliaid M ipp lir*. TTiH lu ll c I Ih Ic piopic li.m  l e i i i  pcnniiriN in 
Is our chunrc to icplcnish th e 'tin - p., l m.d wc hope l lu y  w ill 
stipiily, jCoutituie th n r  ctloiis,, M»a,
'■”‘'^ A n p n r t r i o o t f - - ' l> m C “ ah<ft5«trSW^^^
Alvii for iny own nativfarllon , . panel
further cuii-ulor the iiiiiem ent misde by Mr, Klltik , , . ' '1110'
perhaps the  might 
l
he h a i withdrawn (rum,J l tiylJlo luiigi'i: iwiihJcvj tu :iuclijt,v 
nil the (|uamt \ li 110"- '*
I -till upliold the lii'lief that all grent a rt w 
l>i‘l,uiiis su \ ,u|piil,iv or Use prenent hnn within it )| recognition 
of the 1 ei i\pM ,.( life Itself, iiiid that the inennx of inylng i t  . 
I docK hus really master, In link 1 am a non conformlnt 1 know 
but It Is w Hi 111 e.vplurmg,
The Keloisnn Night Sctnit»l has rctjucxted aii appvuil for a 
further regiMialion m the reeurdvr cla»» to Ih' given by Clciirge 
Held, I have m'oh ami heard Mr, Reid at work teaching thin 
instrum eal. Ii* ieummg fe iiuile pninlexi under hi* tutilage, 
Tlie class i.* p’ry nearly complete, How nirout it music lovers?
The Kelaiin* Men's Chair Is calling for new m em bers nn<l 
a reimistmeiii of tise old ilordon lloiwr ha* some (Ine Christ* 
ma.s muMe piipuicil Ymi know Ixiys, you would m ist the choir 
te rrib l.4 if vmi
ipe tcHi busy 41 iih inle|ests that are jierhaii# not quite as 
enjoyable biii m,iii< nine con.iuming,
fjmitlsy UVallry Orrhrntra, Jiut 1* reminder after the long 
Vi ewit and pU'sse, bi nis and woodwind player*, coma out. More 
iliing.v ara needed also.
NDP Candidate Tells Group |
Alex Turner, New Dernoear*! Ihem six months to lake action,*' 
alic party eandidnie, told a Ihe said, j
meeting In Okanagan F a lls  F rI*- "H ad  an eleciion not been 
day, the federal governmcn aid we would he w iu tm g i
to fru it growers was too little  ,,1111 *• '
. M r. T u rn e r accused Ixish the '
Although the governm ent was p ifivm cial government in B.C.
tnforiniHt of the dam age to fru it|n n ,| the fe iie ra l government o f.
*'“ * ‘ “ '“ ‘'' "p laying Ihe vole eaiehiiig|
_  I  I ;gam e" over the fru it disaster j
Teachers Gather|"-'̂ he m ai, h m t e d «. by n .
a  fw a  a  l.ibera l eiindidale i* not ade*At nnA-lJJHV M A A f i '" ' ' ' ’ "'‘’i''’ Koveni*: HI V l i C  l / a y  I l l U C I I m e n l  has neglected She pack.;
Approxim alely 2,M) teachers '''•I*"’' ' ’’*' cannery w orkers.' 
from Iteveistoke t o  K e r e m e o s ! jyaRcs and snlnrleH lost in llie  
gnlhered at the Kelowna M’liior 
seeomlarv sehool toonv, " T  . •U,'HH),litH).
W illiam  W right, secrelary* 'A rcqucHt for a lem ix .ia ry  
Ireasu ier of the as.Hocliilion, MUiilif.v mg
said the teiicheiH w ill be elect*    hu' unemployment 111*
Huranee lieiiefilH, Ihih been 
ignored.
"The New neiHoeralir, pnrl.y. 
MipjHii'l.M IhiH plan as docH T. C. 
DouglBH," M r. Turner said,
Three Accidents 
Probed By RCMP
Police are liive,stlgnllng Ihree  
necldenis in the iiron F r id a y ,
 ̂ : Two earn collided on H ig h w ay .
irr iv r ii, Pollee ,siild di'It'ers were
Thanksgiving Day iw<t mtle.s Thomiii, llehliein , MKi K lliel s i., 
eiiM of j ’ rineeton, tlia t took llie and Donald Jolni Ilrow n, Win- 
iivci! of a Kclowmi couple, field. No eidimutc of tiiu daiiuigu.
n .in iei (Im ith ier, 30, of Na* wav nvailahle. 
liniiiso, (lied in liuspitai F rid ay . | A eollisiori occur'ed on Ber*' 
H C M l’ said llioy believett tie was nard Ave,, near Eilis MS., al
driving tlie ,second cnr. p.m . n C M P  Mild d nvei:
M r, and Mrs, Ilo l)ert M iirnyfovere M rs , llitn  PerlerM'ti, K l.O
iMcKen/ie, Kelowna, w ere k ill. Hoad, and M rs, Jennie Kathleen 
ed in Ihe crash, ' ria rro w ay , Peachland, Dniiiage
estim ated at $2fl. ■
log a new ndminislrntive conn* 
eli for the llMkl sea.son, and dls* 
cussing she generai iiuslness of 
tlie organization.
"This afteisKMin," he snid, 
"Ihe leaeliers who speeiali/e In 








is LADY OF THE LAKE OPENS FALL SHOW
p .m„ a
mg, l.akeshore IlOad, early to- veiilcie collided with his. pni ked 
day aiKl chai'BiKi him with im< uai' and caustHl dam age esti*
W W W
On liio riglil, Indich.m-waitiiig '■''I'j I'l'v Ihoiighl It wa* won* 
Duiriiiii ami siisaii ’ *•'1' ' '* ' 1!]''^ ‘n -the city_ . ...................... .... .................paircfl driving, A ttiieplionu call inntcd at l<Vi, The car was park 
wax received by |>oilip a i 1,25 ed in an alloy off Pandosy St.,
M ahiii I'ciMoin, Kel(,i\ina',s 
liiKiy (d tile, i-iike, o|a.'nt?d tliu
K(.''lotVii*r ndlaTy ’ eliili’s' Dltaii* ’'( ie ii t ' of
il'!, in llie .Memorial arenii. In 
ti picUire,,'i'ed Dodtl, presi
I , 111.
Ktdowiia Hoiaiy Wendy ' hbiii i Siis ii ’ ' Jv' ,,,II . ' I' »i 1 IX i I I I M I ' a I I ttfl 1 .1 ^  wiiinij( lo pul FiO iniiiiy
iiMaii iliU'M'M l iv-'llvHl nirliiy^ club..ift MiyiiiK u few mn(\n * AyiiHl^y flunk Miin'iii oo itlm  i,ourH of work lownrd Iho au(>
near a city gurago and cur hit,I siiiiuig d ll two days of te.-ttivl* to the uudieiicu jiiior lo Misii |  ctnge at iha north nidu uf Uio cuss of tliu (estival.
p M b lliM  I f  ri0 iM P 9 i C  i ip a w i.
m t ILttovm , M-C.
i t  p. llacicaA . ^ N is lo r
■ATUtnAY. o c tm m . t i, t i e  ^  p a g e  i
GUEST EDITORIAL
Canadian Bible Society 
Thwarts Efforts O f Evil
Tiie Sockt> is aow
IB its 6 H l >«M. ib  wc«"k iraasiaiMM, 
pfoduOio® »fl4 distnbuiiOtt feas been 
leh aad apfwfciaud use »or'ld o m .
It las bc«a ihis afrttr s privslef# to 
sm-« a* tibc local kaacb jiesikkiH lot 
tlie past 1 *0  sears. We are ^»4 to 
p m e e  tl»  *O fk  ot ilis  socsrt to o«r 
Si»4*y m 9 pm  tbs 
aattml la iy  * ' i i  'be heM e  the- 
can PafpJb H a t. Tbe p«pose of iM i 
ra if  m to hm m  ac^ttwoi tie  p itec  
tlib mmb t » l  eo43ptr»ies * « k  
Riitiy «imo«iia-i»os i«4  «issw i-iif 
Wh:mm>
Rev- |;ai«i»a«el I- Ht'Off, f'tra pttv 
tuctf lew lae yxm y  rectoty speai 
file em wm  of Afrwa** “e««
ff'||ai| B*tioes“ and f^'o4mt4 t l *  
ftra, "'Frtcictooi ia T h e t Sods” *h k ii  
«'iU he siKftam.
Greater ita a  the htmter of the 
hody for food is the huajcr of the 
eaiad for |ao*i«d fe  aad ibt hnapr 
of the l»»n  fiiw tavt. To saUdy the 
h a a |«  of the lajad »ea  * t l  lead ahai. 
tm m  m id f iv’t t ih l f  lo them i« their 
©*« Great %oiw»w of prop*
• f t i ^  iQttch d  it afttl-Christiaa aad 
dennKtive, are hriaf .pfNtred » to  
Aose psm  cf the *ortd *h « e  people 
art k * r * i» f  to ftad. Chrktbos cia* 
aoi m ad  hy tad allow the f« f#»  ef 
to hast iheir »a5f. The 
first need of esety oe« htetate is at
least a portk® ef tis* SfCfiptwes ia hii
0 *1  to® f«  fi^ it b IroEtt the Bibk 
that they *iU  kara of tls« ios-e oi 
G ^ ,  cf the savifig power of j.e«iiS 
Christ tad God’s rak'S for huiaaaa hv* 
isf-
T l^  Cbristiaas cf tl^  *erid  have aa 
oi^K)»tiiiaty wparalkicd ia history 
tsd a r ts p o e b ^ y  *M ch daey dare 
Btca avoid-
As the RiMe Society AstrilW'irs the 
iciiptwes ia the ia a fo a ^  of »bi 
peefle the htiafif ol m  hsm  m  
kwf i» salt i f i i  ia « e ttia f ihw h*»fi#  
mtB m i  * o « e t  art bfc^,|hi latsa 
feliowsiMp .ef the Chnstisa Chorch 
and are fcnMit op ta the Chrisiiaa fatth.
The •’Gods Word for a Sew Ape** 
caaipaifi Bm* beiag cankd <mi bf 
the 27 io ck im  ©f the w-orM is de- 
sipwd lo peatiy iacrease scripture 
disiribu.iiOB and to oveiiaie ilk  ser* 
k>us ihoriai^ o.f scriptures ia the 
wcrld- The goals of the eaiBpatfa are 
to tripk the distnhutrtw of ^ r ip tu ifi 
ia ihf w ary ,ia three ye.iis so ihaf 
fs.tey Chr*siii.a hoHSf. w-UI have a 
BiMf. ev«rv Oiftswio *M  have a 
New Tesia»e.at _ aed .evefv̂  persoa 
who caa read wfil have a portirat o$ 
scii..fl,ure ia his owa l*a|M ife. We k-* 
lieve that this is a worthy project lo 
lupptm,
Ret-. l> Wh H&gmm:
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t f  A l t  # lA f
la th  la tjhi ? « » » • «  ^  
Vtetwria mrnk%  IrtttiA  m -  
m km '* p iw k ik  
r<®a(wtjid ^  wnivel. la Rm ptw- 
%i»c« «| «M tad eatpwr*. 
«we«d lottrsaist” Hi* tm m  
WM IficihaH Hafts asi he had 
faces |*e*»ieiM' e# Hw “Yfaww 
Her iajf Saswiid." fatcA is 
JTsst Wdima. Qstwiw 
Om Dm l i  WM awaa tfaa OH  
«siat tel* «< .fain fauyisg a 
pra«sf pkM, fwr tA* sssiK**
el w m m  a *<*4di' sew'fiwpw
fas faM Fr'twar iliv«>r atsiaf  
wrea- Tfat pr«**.. I  faav* mtsm 
hmsmA. wa* as h » w k  ssa, 
fatvaag faces used to iwHfeitfa tfac 
«M Ctnfaue Bt^mm *a B a x ^  
%im m tfa* faoe® Aajf* Hmm. 
As cfitetprimf fcsHr afcst 
had im  m  B wmwkm at 
|̂ ea«e>- Bar. wfaere tfaee* w t* a 
.fagf asrik*..
A teaHm wMdl tfasT msH  
•M b .atvemssd a* t i *  
caw tcenise* «t ■*** CPH"
Him  faBktaf creetsd. tfaSffl.mbmmdk ĝmS30Û  41
fas.' ea.Mi fan. a * *  -mm*- Tfa* 
fai^tiiss City taisd t*. w m m ^- 
m.„ CM fay Ofi. P , l i l i  Hatas 
wat gwifefcteai laa mps* »  **• 
%mn «l Vak, Far auaait ls«r 
jfwart fait s»sm tfiswarcd •*«*» 
b , tet »  Jby, ilM . Wtifa jeM  
Bimsd taliiaf' «if « • tfaa Frfaaw 
Rivci-., faa B»vcd faii a tw if* ' 
per I® K-smkiop*.. Hi* wa* tfaa 
«»1>' aewvpaper 1*  tfa* Istcriar, 
mad asMsfti tfac mm» f«^l*fa' 
•d were scwi tler't** frtMsa ^  
cw.«aafia Vahty. IkMwiay and 
m m  l»m m  #*wfesi.-
Q uebec 's  
Viem On
Press Expresses 
Events O f World
mhf
Is fae '̂Siefaef, lU i. Hmiss 
^  sfW'tfspM- takksi* 
p, 3Hc!Ĉ (A(i*0* w d  Dm 
wa* ai«*si*kd mm  afksra'arda 
W> fat ai4 »»fa«sask*t ef tfae 
ijdias Isiiiitir'ial fcfaari, mmr 
a fast dwt fa* fa*y 
l«n- *.fa»4a. ttm  ywara... ttt* •**'*• 
paprr it ttgi f f̂aMtfaad sad t*
Learn Lessons Early
Oee leakwi of otif |W *»  
fell a food aaswtr to charfei of ir*
letpoftsihility which are *» fre<|«ewSy 
lauiicbfd apiosi t«S.iy’s risiBg i^nei* 
ttioo. it is coaipoi.ed of oewipakf*
^ r t  i i  ocMhliti i l io lft i m  ptkti* 
k tt  i t w i  t k i r  ciliiisf It p v fi tk a i  
fipefsfiK* to d « 8 | »n imporiioi 
p *  *H h pKOfff fare Wtihotti them 
it) the flakw aif ocwi litherifti 
michkirfy of the newspapff *o « y  
flit in iti ftoa! ta i l— that d  t«iitft| 
Hit ©twt 10 ihf ftaden The new** 
paprrhoy l i  the fm il tad v iiil Im i ta 
the loft| cbaia that lietpt the reader 10 
lowch with Use h*ppf'am|i d' the day. 
Sat there is more to the oewspapff- 
hoyT kjh ihan that... He has to le.ifti 
10 m ile  hit .cd’fctscwii j'r«nii|>'!h sod 
pfc»ptrtv and to f..i> hii K.vt’sjnii 
catefulh There t» no Ktter friln<n| 
fee hvisirvess or the rfole<4km't thin  
ihti self-impoitd dsvciplioe.
The ncwspapetbm leirni early the 
lmp<ktafK« of watching the pcnniei. 
If he doe* so the dt^lars will look af­
ter ihemvelves This it 1 lesson 100 
ifldom learned ia our present-day
tfflweat aocieiy. Bw that does am. 
male it anv ilse ksi viliiaWe,
N«. only d<»i the newspjpeihay 
Itiifn I k  vjlae of ««onfs. but lie 
f t  Mm *  the impof!ari.c:c ef time. The 
Rsimite* he<o«e mmt impw.»fit when 
they havt to he considered and plan* 
for. Bcfth peftods of work .snd 
peiseds of pliy become more vabible 
when ihey •!« haGn.£e-d a p in ii one 
inoiher- 'Bcw'tdorii—today's brsciiiog 
dl—h it no chance iri iwch •  well- 
ordered Isfe
It t* no accident thit so many of 
the kadmg frfutes of our .adult world 
had paper routes when they were hoys. 
T'hete may have been t.i.mes when 
the early hour* or the inclement wea­
ther mav have made them wivh il»ey 
could stay m bed. But the uaimng 
wf(»ch Pi.ide them fee! that they h.ad 
i  10 do. rt|ifdlec* ol d»ir»cul!iei, 
w ii one which pard divideRdi ihrou|h 
life.
In spite of the Horatio Alger tradi- 
lion not all newipapetboy* became 
millionaires. Rut most of them arc 
better, and more successful citizens 
because sd this c.stl> esperience in 
liJesmanship.
Partners To The Crime
f fa l*  U  •  fc tk e fa i*  Hi « # -  
IMtak • *  rw rtrw i 
irtmltSNl ti«ai it® fi**cfa- 
p e t *  srf
MtWreal L» Hetwit-'A C'̂ d
k*ss *i 114# til t:*8*iia
H i i t m f  ifeisi larifoee 
Is îa l.i:.ivl5.ijr'<iH»3s» tiSJ .̂im'ixe 
fryitify'tiiftlitni will hold it* 
ceinidei eleaitsis t<vf ether- 
,Be f#»xf d  its  i i s t t e f  
«x*v..«.i *i:*aej||> it
Is rjetevsary l» t*ve trfriri»| 
*a 4  5Stt4S;?.tve ie«<efii4i£si la  
the Ffciiii.bii . s i*« s .to f «*» 4 
yrrf{irfe:'iJ*.Sii»C |Jtt-4£..is ’ItOI
t i. f r in * i iiv ith t.v Is the CWtsvr-
|f#eie tri Ifo#
tt.r»ft!»re Ifo t ft is t t e  bs£'- 
et».*ry“ V*Bkv'» » #  is •  fa*t» 
k r its  *.s4 Itrfai *©» reijsefi 
|.«  4 f r - ‘..» U y  to tis rf e lh - 
eierft w*>» of re<©ARU.iiiii s»* 
r»-» ri-.:forP frocr* wtich 
htv-e, b j  thrir «-«* m i  •  
j.»'.>d»ta'e }*!5es}i,!s W l 'h *n  m g t -  
M i  lr*4»'jcsfei, tCifi'Kirf*! in# 
f,|Ht t.;> Ctatftitft
T1;..e Lrs.*te - Kaihi.r 
fT.fi* tn .i'i'..ftrvuni tsrtoeen 
Q-4tb« Premier Jetn Le-itf 
•n4 the hetiS c-f ifce V»irttn!i.a 
cf Catsadts recog- 
m m  bmn French arvrf fcngiuh 
• I  btHC letching Itngutiei 
in (mt ♦ liu n tf)'. Il » 1*« *c -  
ceiife that the lanfutgei <4 
miiff imitfvttanl elhnic giout* 
fa* tfiainired as ’‘lubiecli* 
In schooli wheit lhei« i t  (Hit** 
• re large enough and *ho« 
eiwwsh interest to justify thia 
tcrvicc.
T  fa« iai.i»fia« dilferewct 
iisi is i&e oitssiiMscs ioi ite# 
#*44iets.i)3i4S ''I  s s s c a u i ig  3*B- 
taat#" titd I'fa*
}*35fu*ge 4S tft« 
lS(ftg-u»|f. that Mi W'feiifa Miesl
§,: I.'tui .fi.n 5,1 ijfot. - V - i i '. 4ii e
liuglsl. The s-abjetft. 4* jw.!! m t  
m liic tolsnfa -aiy
use stedy jsogiam,
■iasi »s it IS ta <sar istes'ms. 
tm  is I'fiuhiirfy ii‘«sefi£ft.r;v
pwHjlirs- fit crf}iri.vl 
mtd S'ji ft u fijr
0-yy to i.srriiift 
c#fn£rf.rifseftt#iy »r»d very lift- 
bss i'yft'ule* i.a sy.jviVjf *S4 
tse.fi Id «jqet'l in It
ih# Htni'siC# , i‘.| t»ic4M.
iBftHsm was arnrftel
10 i«© cttltiiUl *.r«iys**_̂  v*ly* 
this iroald i.imf'ly l>e * ni|,mfo 
reliaed ips'ts-ul* «4 *6  oid «'*’•*• 
um mfeitfa we **&t to esei«4* 
fim i liw C.a-nad:i*s
On thi ©th»f hsftd. tHitety 
lea.fhes «* fo..»s it is aqew ty 
hard rfw-ujb to fct't,,-. " *
tt . cl t»s <4i*,v.ie*
w i t h o u t  throwS.8C C‘4tt.e>vf * 
into a {'restam w'ssth »oy.l4 
tend to impose the oqusl tec- 
csr,i?tc« p.i wveia! cuUutfS. 
IJelween the two cvtremrs 
Uu'jf ate leirral r«4*.ts which 
it u tmr tfuly |.<s e*j4»'.ire ftur- 
In* thti (»t reieatch af«t
re evaluation which we are ail 
rvi'.etifncini, — Claude Ryan 
(Oct. I l
Quefatc ie SoltU—La Fed­
eration dci Jcunct Chanibic*
Oii C*a«4* ♦«! tfa*
l".ai;ifci3iiiis .J CfaaBStWff Slf
CoaiJfiftv* faeV't iteeW
iyi.e3#»v#s. ffee r«HWWJii»tvt*a 




As 5Si« j-usifflr «fa*»-
IWi * l  i l *
weeliftf ass ftalif'** 1© It©., H
f<'t £.1*44.1##* *|;iiiiS4 J»e*
fS'W# iareittstljr, tfa# 
»4 tbe IWil* 
r5.ft«irs, Fiffst'fa *Jsd tfeiirsfa. 
I'hss. fc'4 Sw'S ftSHsiS
she twfitar cfaam- 
I#I was •** fc# if'*.issliiei(i tut# 
(i.ifciffS# witicift* Tii 5M* f*sd.»
I hr F' f e tt f t* ami Easgfasfa 
srf III# group tarmedi 
a charted.
w ith  4#v*ki|;,eg •
tit'to*
A;M «t a I fa # r |«e^sat»» 
th#}# i* tfst mttirr cl as t»- 
t.<'-wtive vife-preitdem fattee.|- 
If i  to diftie. €s| IS# ?•« cyturat 
* t.ff#i4ef.t ef ifaa 
ft.ftf r t  w »! Vi f e Afttfisa!#! 
French, ihd F.niUi.h.-ipc*tof 
rt"'rlenls at the head of 'the 
r.at.k-iO'*i jumcT chamfaeT l.i .ao 
fsc'filerit itep of the llnd to 
ll.iu»trtte the charactee *f thia 
f,-<i.n!iy If the ntSional junwr 
rhainljcr rttUy tools thlt road 
. IV wmikl giv# other Cana­
dian group* an anampla to 
imitaie which would llhntratf 
acltiww'ledgemeni of tha »•* 
Itnn 's iNCulluial nalur#. . . . 
(Oet. SI
ffm iH m  Sptttam  
Children on the loose can cauifa 
more trouble than the provctbial bar-
regard for other peopleT property, 
and often they have an utter disregard 
(or other people’s feelings.
Juit ffcently •  man tn Caltfomia 
was fined a small sum when he was 
found guilty of striking two eleven- 
year-old children who had been trei- 
passing on his property, lit court, the 
man revealed that the children he had 
struck (and not very hard) were but 
two of many neighborhood young­
sters who hatj been trespassing on hia 
property almost every day for months.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTHHe had warned them many times and 
he had gone so far as to complain on
occasion* to the police. . . .  p •! i t
. The (««• IWW* how* W A t j i  r D i f 6 0 S Y
man had struck the children. He ad- r  r  #
mitted it. He was thereupon lined.
And worst of all, his name and the 
nature of h li “ crime”  became com­
mon knowledge. A chlld-beater, no
The man lost control of himself, 
yet, but what of the children who 
tormented him for months? What 
about the parents of the children 
who allowed them to roam at will?
Were they not all partners in his make her drop whatever i«
her hand. Tlie spasm 1*
Hits Girl, 16
Bjr DR. JOiEPII 0 . IdOLNER
Bygone Days
la TEARH AGO 
October tS5S 
E, R, Owen. Kelowna, wai elected 
preildcnt of the South Okanagan So­
cial Credit League at a meeting here. 
Lloyd Millar. Summerland elected first 
vice president, T. D. Reecê , Westbank, 
second vice president and C, E, Camp­
bell. Kelowna, third vice preGdent. ^c- 
retary la David Northrop, Twenty- Ive 
delegates were appointed to attend a 
Bocred convention In Vancouver,
|g TEARS AGO 
October IMS 
The Battle of Britain aces fly again, 
In memory of "the Few", aa po««j*» 
Bader, legless war hero, leads an air 
"Irm adi over lio 
ihe memorable day* of WO,
KELOWNA QAILY COURIER
ao TEARH AGO 
October 103S
T, 0. Norris K.C.. W. A, C. Bennett
and 11. A. Trusweli all spoke on be­
half of the federal Conservative party,
and the candidature of Hon. Groto
Stirling. "Premier R. B, Bennett had 
done more for Canada In five
Dear Dr. Molner:
Can "petit epilepsy'* be cur­
ed or Just controlled? My 
daughter, now 16. symptoms. 
She loses control of her hands 
and knees, and has spasms that
In 
so
slight it la hardly noticeable. 
It becomes worse when she la 
upset or nervous.
bhe had an emotional shock 
when she was 13, and thia has 
been happening ever since.
Could this bo Just nerves or 
hysteria? She hud an encephal­
ogram which showed a slight 
disturbance In one section, what 
is your advice?—MRS. D.C,
I can answer only some of
your questions. Does your
daughter have epilepsy? I
wouldn't attempt to say. Sheyeara
than any premier since Sir John A. Mac- has, from your loiter, the sym-
Donald, declared Mr, Trusweli. ptoms. and the encephalogram
40 YEARS AGO 
October IMS
The Mounlviiw Methodist Church at 
Rutland waa destroyed by (Ire Oct, 11,
I Sunday last' Sunday School had been 
held as usual in the morning. At one 
o'clock Rev, Mr. Hastings noticed smoke 
Cdmittg throtigh the t(K>(, - A atr  ̂
nortli wind whipped the roof into a 
blaze, and the building waa destroyed, 
but not before all the contents were re-
(brain wave lean evidently la 
a borderline affair.
Tiicre are two ciiief catcgor- 
lea of epilepsy, the petit mal 
t)pe, wnich means liequent, 
very brief opl»(xlcH, lasting a 
second or *oi and the grand mal 
that the
can be taken daily and lifelong, 
prevent a vast number of set- 
lures entirely, and make oihci* 
less severe. It Is possible al­
though not likely that your 
daughter’s spasms and dro(>- 
plng things arc from nerves or 
hysterlfl. and time and further 
tests will give .you an answer.
If she has some degree of 
epllciisy, nervous tcn-ilon will 
trigger attacks,
My suggestion, al this dis­
tance, is to assume, for tho 
time being, that she has epil­
epsy and should be studied un­
til the best combination of 
drugs is worked out for her, As 
tho eiiliepsy-K that is it-eoimm 
under control, her nerves will 
relax and her spasms won't oc­
cur us often. Indeed, largo num­
bers of people with epilepsy go 
along year after year with no 
trouble ut ail, iiucuuse tiiey usu 
anti-convuisanl drugs lliat have 
tieen tailored lo Ihuir needs.
In fact, in a ease like this, I 
would mucli prefer to find that 
petit mai epilepsy wa* tho prol#- 
lem, ratiier than nerves or hy­
steria, because the lalior would
R. P. MacLtan 
Publisher and Editor 
PublUhed every afternoon except Suit- 
da. and holldayi at 4W Doyl* Avwue, 
Kelowna B.C., by Thomaoo B.C. Newi-
***J!uthorb£^i Second Clasa MaU by 
the Poet Office Department, Ottawa, 
and for payment of pottage In cash. 
Member Audit Bureau of Circulation. 
Member of The Canadian Preat,
Utlcd to the use for repuniicution ot a ir  
Newt dispatches credited to it or the 
Aaaoclated Press or Reuters in Uii; 
tiaper and also the local news publulifd 
therein. All rlphta of republlcatlon of 
ipeciol. dUpatcEes herein are alto re- 
•ervetl.
moved p»*lnoludlng»tha«organr»an(l»even»«n(||*fop*quUB«'Some«'minulea,
typo, which means ,
episode! don't bCcHir IS often cmi,c such FYmiMohis. 
but are severe, the patient go- ^
Ing into violent convulsions. Dear Dr. Molner; what is
falling dpwn, losing conscious- meant by an electorcardlo
Hfatrbrooke La Tribune—
Tlie Uniteii Nations' popula­
tion year book has some im- 
pi««ive figure* m  werW pep- 
iilflllon gtdWtJi 
In one generation—1930 to 
19fi.T-lh# world’s jxipulatlon
*' HtewNwed -fay- § fHM  fai.
reach a total of 3,160,000,000. 
And the greatest Increase, aa 
has twen noted before, was In 
the region where |xiverty and 
Illiteracy a re  most wide- 
spread, Asia. Asia alone fur­
nished more than half the new 
population.
’hie year book points out 
that in the first three years 
of the '60s the world popula­
tion grew by 170,000,000, or 
the combined population of 
Brazil and Japan.
The birth rate of Europe 
hnu risen in recent years, but 
in Mull It is up to 62 births 
for 1,000 inhabitants, and a 
declining infant mortality rate 
also contributCH to increases 
In tho iKipulntion.
ihe year bixik reveals, too, 
that the rate of marriages la 
failing everywhere but in the 
UnittHi States, Canada and 
Euroiio, Then there Is tho fact 
that women live longer than 
men, with 73 tho average age, 
excefit in four countries: Cam- 
Ixidia, Cuyion, lJ|)i>cr Volta 
ond India. In India the aver­
age’ male age ut death is 42 
and the iivcrogo woman dies 
at 40.
Tho demographic explosion 
has pusited tho number of cit­
ies with more than 3,000,000 
ixipulallon from six in 10,10 to 
10 today, Tokyo, Now, York, 
, .Sh#ngii»i. . MesooWi . CbjeiiP 
and l/mdon were already In 
the caiegory; now Bombay, 
Peking, Cairo, Rio do Janeiro,
H *fi«  »i#i re«w»e4 fat# » -
m e n  m }©tt#w*M*a m i 
wraie* fey ias» ei*!**!©! ti« a  
Wffli* M u«tei tys Ufa# Vwfawte 
In i m  fa* m tm  •
AArliNfc yikd̂ Bf tIfcMi IfadfajRitiifaJi ^
wtsifb •«*er*id  m # s t paper, 
lie  denrAwi •  wtp Iferwifl* ifae 
Valley m  •  faaai e*lfa*d ifae 
•m a m m " mm the
•V  ia tlie Um eyllili*. irtiiffa 
ifae w tv iiliiii ip illia i 
i&ffi. eve® t b  piMii «m r«  u*i»| 
tfeei fin in.
Vmm ertifles »et* putrfUfâ d 
ta ife* ustaeftUi lefsm «4 tfa* 
Oi*fc*fia Hitfeark*! Ifaeitiy 
(tbM) Hit mt ptACM be 
vWMd end pespS# fa* mei is 
ldi.terltaay i»t#f*sU»|. tfaou^ 
fail sptlli®* mt e#m#* u wrfaut.
Tfae liery btgMiŝ  wiifa aa 
tmmi mt ifae boai In wfalcfa be 
trevelled tlw Ufa*. It fa*d ori- 
ftnaUy b*«a rwanifig on tfa# 
gp*ttwmf'fa*f« lUvef leoer the 
ifaiiiwsp*. under ifa# name 
"Red Star." te l feed run 
atmiftd and fasd 'bee® sfaso- 
dof»ed, afiet r*«W(al of Us* 
maciuotry. wtiicfa was tmtaUed 
la a MW "Red Slar".
Hl'LL BOUGHT
The old bull was purchased 
by tfaree #nlefi»rl*tn* resideot*. 
INitleoui, GlUies and McDonald 
by name, who hauled 11 over­
land 10 the bead of Okanagan 
Ixike. Tfa#y enlarged the boat, 
obtained new machinery and 
renamed it the "SS. Okana- 
gon."
A later owner, Bernard L*- 
quime, ran foul of the law be- 
cauif they Milected i^egiiter 
the change of name. The boat 
was ready for Its first trip on 
July 19, IIW . and with a half 
4mm pm«ntm9 mA 
tons of freight, they sal off. The 
point of departure was not 
Okanagan Landing, uaed later 
by the CPR boats, but from the 
vicinity of the O'Keefe Ranch 
and the Indian reserve on the 
main or western arm of the 
lake.
The most IntereiUng part of 
Hagan's narrative Is his re-
lesreacea to so many *« )y  
piMtera ®l Valky. w » i  ol 
vfatsna be mu p  cm .eosm of 
fau Vevei*- H » ,**eliiag M ikmm- 
mmm, vea  tsm lly 
faftwever'.
Yfee tan  Qt ifae*# reierted t»
Siie Constaw* 0''Kc«fe an d  
TfafliM* Grewsstew, wte wer*
reAtrfaati *t tfee fae*d «f tik* 
liAe, Twtftiy w  sn# yew'S e*rii«r 
feaey .faed. ui •"'di
TfasoiAS W'laai;, swive® iferar 
«««.feCMd .faerds of cetLe. îfasl 
they faei .pa'Cfai.sed -a OsEê ae*
tfaid«g'6 Tff'ri-
itery *ad into tfee Ol.a*sg*a.
titsod faa>d Uier kiceUKl foe 
fam.*cif at CM fozt dl ter loerî r 
mtOtm ef “G«g Ltee." »ad 
had « MkC' riAcfa !«#■ caiied ' 'Wis# 
fyM  Kenffa.," wfeirfa later fee- 
c«s« tec S4J&C ef tec poet ed- 
f ^  te teat .dt$:triirt- Tfac lake 
Amvm Asms a» Wmd't lAk*.
«e *» « Is ealted «•
'gggi WfSiyd LjMMt-
W'fitsBfeg O'Keeie »s4 Gr**»- 
im .  Hags* **y> “teey arc mm 
a*3*igto 'tec iAadmmstt
. . „ 4̂  tfa«a- m ay fe*
* •* •  te# tews
»s#am »ie.»A#rf *.*4  
*s eatirtl#*)! i i ' » t  i i4 i ffa*
-'£i' 34i. tl'lieci'c u, <»• 
ef tee fuMst m tee 'Cmmcry. 
•*4  t* tmwhAmi re^'trdleM «f 
c«s*Mc." lie ted m* meetew 
St. tet O'Keefe «a* eteo |i«te 
BB*iter at ‘"0»a»*it«," c®* of 
tM  lew te tte Yaiiey at that 
tme,. Dec'cmlant* «f tfac *a«ne 
oaac I'caidc tM r*. **4 tee 
faEmi* cfauT'cfa tfaerc _ are
felwtTaTLr hii.43kl.mg-E Qllkesaww ew-s -• w w w * ^  -w  •wm
t«Li, K aw4 V f i t i i 'e 'w a y
*  tew mkm m \ mt Vecf
ie«*«hf OKeel** fa*** r*-
■» ..w. .--w ,- dt .m, i-i Iti arwk.f.teaMR.kr̂ ri Shhkm.
old '»tere sfaat OfWT'eted teeec, 
a#4 teis end tee cfa'uicfa er* 
ftLted *«te teittric 
cf tee eari.v ««.*>.
UTYLK CMihGE 
U m  %*€» I fa •
mmm't at 'tee fa**d '«! tea lafae 
.faas cfa**f«d 'i'tf'f '»«s  
Hagaa w *  »i U  F'Cara
* f» , dim smately to «»»t « l te* 
la«4 faeag. iadtefi leserve- Aa 
tee liaat 'left m  mtmm mm 
aod p *ii« l acrwif tfae iwwte «# 
ifa# fester® arm, Megan mad* 
imnt Mtfssmem* m  tee i**»- 
dente i t  ifa* feetd erf it., at m  
i«f«rs lo local tan^wMfa 
•■toonaan** H'looteoi ead "Gm* 
war*'.
T%# iateer was, ef cwur'se, 
Cirouaid. «*iiy settle r, a i^  
fti'ft poatmaster, Me rs«*M t»# 
tergsvee f*»r' hax'te* tsovtrf* witei 
tfaal Wi» feasn't? Tt***#
W'ho see I t  m F te t  faaV'# ti-«*feie
p'Oflzairteti IL  'Wtul# tf»*e 'W'ho
have )u»i heerd tee fe*iK#, fa*** 
teowbte W'Siung it- We will !#•*# 
fail commenli «e O'ihtr Ver» 
000 old-umefi for inckiloo Ui 
fats rttam t wi.
Ancient Cannon 
Lives Once More
STOCKHOLM sfltMterii -  A.
4.000 . t*ou»d cannon ishsgtd 
from the Swedlih man-o'-war 
Vasa, which tank after a maiden 
voyage of only half a mile 337 
jean ago. hs* togged *ome
40.000 miles in the laiS year. 
The Vaia. built to be the pride
of the Rwedlih navy, rrmsined 
on the seabed in Stockholm har- 
bor for 333 year* before It was 
raised Ui IWl to become on# of 
the fily ’s outstanding tourist 
iiiracBonf 
Although the broni* cannon 
never was fired In war or salute 
In the 17ih century. It has 
spoken «n 12 different occasions 
fine* IM t. openutf taternetloa*) 
fairs In Seattle, New York and 
Munich.
B iB lE S
"I faaec set before |o« Mf# 
sad death . . . therefor* cfaeoa* 
Ufa." Dcttteroisomy Jfttll 
Thar* Is no real life inside, 
outside of the Utrd. "The wages 
of sin Is death, the gift of God 





When Count rronlenac was 
be governor for the second lime, hi* ® h!̂ ^
to regain the support of the Indians, They
signs of favoring the British colonies fj'* nritish
Frontenac organized a number of attack* on the nriiisn
settioments In New England, and ‘f*"*
that France was far frotn being beaten. Howevc^ ino tvew
England colonies decided b> BniJuMteS wflliam
Montreal. The attack on Quebec "
Phlns vnunflflflt mcmbfr of ■ fimlly of 26 tnUartn oorn in
JS?"olrSfance^, Wllllsm ' ; , / ‘.t" !flah arir.^gold and silver In a sunken Spanish ship off the Bahamas,
antT progressed to become governor of M*»»nchuseUs,
He sailed from Boston with a fjeet of 34 ships arid 2,Jou men.
the stove I
\60 YEARS AGO 
October H IS  .
Mr. and Mrs, L'. G. Minns and ion, of 
Greenwood, arrived recenti.v tn reside 
In the city, Mr. Minm has taken over 
management of Richmond's store iRae's) 
and Is liquidating tho entire stock in a 
gigantic sale. See the full page ,*d In 
tnis Issue,
, Amongst othns '.sho liavV recently re­
turned (rotttUie New W,e*tmin*icr I!'*lr, 
have been Mr. and Mrs, L), \V. Cfpw- 
ley, Mr. and Mrs, C, llarvcv. M'' “I,
R, Bailey and Mofasrt. S, T, Elliott, 
John DtlworU) mkI li. Kduk.
iiersoii pause for a moment 
iiv ihe midst of a sentence, or 
sotnelhinn like that.
There i* no cause to think that 
emuUnnal shocks cause epil­
epsy; however, if tliii ailment is 
■ '  '
c a l l  iuipc on attuck.i, '
'Jhcre'id no Way to cure epil­
epsy; however, it can bc‘ cort4 
trolled to a degree tmdreumed 
of two or ihruu decac|c» ago, 
AnU-convul*ani drugs, which
On Oct, 16, 1600, they were on wue^c, aou ...  
young offlc*r > ashore to d#nT*nd Tr9nt*hlF I ,  
vouna o f f i c e r  w a s  blindfolded, and taken on a long route mirch 
K ,  K l l  I L l t l r f  to FronUn.t'. prcoino. When I,« nre-
.. n ,..n , . , eieo.ore.,n,n. 9 .4  t M ' f i i r ' o S l t / r S
te d t. T h e re  was wme flgM organized', and success-
fid l/K M cn off. Q^bec stronghold of Franca until
Wolfe captured It 61 year* later,
‘ " T ,  l(4u.r b .ln , l.k .o  to
11) ,  u 'v«rer!i'r*.'<« ill mliikm lo fW  wo.torn 
1820 Call* Breton returned to Nova Scotia 
iprociamiHlon {.L
Joiipn now6 left nW Ri
im  SStowEi .,iSil •'1917 Canada and U.S. mad* reciprocal trad* agreement
With the itollt mat form (wltl; 
out mcdlcationi there can b# bettor,'--•MRS. M.M. thorn Paris nroiicr cornea
many attacks! in a singio day. . ^ normal noliiing , 2,7ptJ,000,
They don't lak long, aiid may ' ,h„i ivarrants worryitig nlwut, * ' -f ',,, ,  i  isipulation
be so slight that they don t do fnierp i,,, n suhstnntiai differ- "■ . ..
anything except, perhaps, mak* jnco between normal people m 
'i................... ' ■ ■many rogi.rds; Bloodprcssuro, 
temperature, weight, and so on, 
and not an exact, rigid light 
figure, ?
Ho far as that is concerned, 
an E,C,G, can show i»T> ahnor-
Within normal limits, and still 
not be alarming,,,.,..,..
NOTE TO L.H.l There Is no 
reason why a .young girl 
ibouldn’t ut* tampons. •
pressure I il r o u g h o u t tha 
world, especially in Uie poor 
countries, makes understand­
able tiui growing liopularlty in 
cei'tnin rosixinsiblc circles of 
tho doctrine favoring birth 
control and iimitntion, Thesa
tePRQiwftfttftwsWI.fi.Oliniiiteawl'ir
It bei.'oinds clearer that all Uta 
good will in the world and all 
the wealth of ,the fortunata 
lahtl' could never feed thosa 
notv dying of hunger. (Oel. 7) 
4 ' '
' , ' ' f '
Marcoux Spouts Sparks 
Since Entering Politics
IC Y sto cky  M» « • # «  potkmte, Ited Ifaompso®
41. # mtt«*ai»tea|itkJW#. #«»r« #»** 




}■**** «»* k * ' : & t  -teMiiMfto i»« * w  0'*«kly »■




C a 1 # a i  '4 gvvei-RaiftBt #'*■>
.»» ixfV' irai® i'k«i ia#
*# •  ! « « « » - . City te  te« •»
l« litewl »a& *4'a»t I'** rto v< *tWie mhmirm  o-rr.-*
IW : i * « «  Ofoi* of ^
ii'4 Ol *  T S O im K  W ira  CAOrETfE
c tis to aaag  l k « t  »** i o e v ' i # ; M e a t s U i S B e .  tfoe sm 'jo& i ot - 
t*«8» Mr*# %» iAsOloA te*-^iE!rff*lS fOAJfltS a.;«:.>drf atoi it» tw  Mi.
*'#»!♦« ta  Uj*  MfeiM'ai* Mwsr tee l 'fo* I r J » r  c# C«.Vtof.te » M * r « ! y  • 'e ie  « te -
IW  i  e » » I  » i » « x ., cstiir**, toe' %?■
f##*#  w  •  « u * te «  toy ^,-^ j toe'coii# |:*rt>- i«»'..eiU o s j  M i. Cwfeette O'M Ua  p iJtv
iwnjizjoiei l u »  ,5,̂  im  i#  # e#  to**i «aa  Ot-.a»»s> i.*-
•uM Iii to ip c s t Ma£4»--^. ^  {joaugai iifte. k * ie f .  Cte5*iv'«* ^
ttx  F w 'k trf f i i i  fog l,#®rr»l eaectK* vrf *t*«.Kpis toy O i. ♦''i
Or. kU iW i*. « tW , p-e»«»l»«i a* Stoe_t-’«rto te* (»>’»«-* «l Mr. i'a-|
i#*t«toifiwr. e»js»i«j tto* a* ;Sccua Ci««t caadiiite to  Q'-e-{%w;te- i
^ j.^| 0t'ieM- at feis ' Igf?®' MssBlHwes^y. Tst« A^sl  ̂ IS^. eitC'-1-
U*J e lec tit*  Is- i**ri;iEaf«L *» yfaie Cia&i*rv*tov« (■*»' o a*  ** *'*’* ^  ito'-ter s {iii'wr-<uiiv -i,
Sarajul Credit raacltotii# to  tito- 'ttot *̂to »  Q.ietoec prsv-»«.* aad la Q»:6e« Mcst3o.-c«-ei«-y j:a-»av-S; 
im  i^ x a a m .tr  m IW - -tS- U l»r»k  • « #  tiui ^  3.,m *  fart
itis  «rf ttoe tag w  fe w i ttoe »eii*.irk teey to*<i toy r«i«r-raai te  tee-
Sstata Cr«fe' tata «  ttitetooc :#!«««•* #t T«r>: to*»i# »  1*5# -cMata# »v* -vrf 
pw ios* -teat jf**r'! t̂oto» ««« «*'r € m *^k  totoi » *!. aa tar» to? .-♦£* «
ito* laijpess «i Cs®*4* M# ^#*#1 CYotat #to« aS wer̂ wfoitetawa m_
I#  toNaao toTto«k* ta foe prwi-»»c« IteS,. »  QB*:s«"-p»rs to  » p««5
«aa*w»u#s« «,« toi* ca-.'Cai- ' ttoe ifg? res#is ta* Mr. ■}
,|kt'. isfips*:| mm ifc»y| i*  tee aatoe -srf lae iW  tiec -|
'Til* y ea rf t t o l  #»« : ®«««A*-y jta i-  *ste 3p:,,,*ito H:.#* t«.£-:-Kie
fe'»-raSK tayyp^jte* W-MII IS# .g^Yt 6' .> «ar».z>rai 4-̂ ' ..-aK :- |
■ S - r S S r :  M,*#i C iS - i*  to!: r.v#A„ # i* ..*
•a i tasatoy v# teW'cjaga-̂ ,1 -je** to*i We# C»'- to  « ;
«ait**Ar.#,tow* t»  *41 »* ** *A»- Nerv.-*«ve ,|-|4'e'vys,«ily _ __ ■l.yterscif
f  •  i 'ii r » J iii f  4#'4«»4 Ita O"-## %-»-pr#i* ,•».»'*«* -*»£>'«** «»■* 1"A SM'ia # si£*v*ft|-' ■
K'AOteta taler to t* *  tiSii- Ci*®i't •  to j i' a  p-»ri;*.-fT«*sy i#a'-r».f:'j'*'''4i'#. ..............
lii# f*is»er. jta-irfitae.-. ita® # • 'W re  tee  ta f t*  to.»'S Ss 'twat* it  »"«# ts.is- jt.s.itjaifssS ’et.ji’® :
taJrtw. '«**> •  f *  ''ta trf tirf.«4 b\m  Qiw-i**'- ,.W .<S£».'«'r ii‘. « **-» ':
tou-cii ksm»*jf i tot e i*i K.-s*'ter Wirr-'&e ■:!>«,« Le MrS'.e s*r.. '*i* -“Sa"
TW f'itatr M*r«*',r» »*» i» tt«e Wsoaai'-* »f'*ia _ ».tia' toa.* fe if '£, .̂•■*>i-
vuagiiirA -sf' •  srjs,vemeBt C ' * i t a a i s »  -ta C toi»t| .j® a M'C'etitotoi *e*ta toy
rA ftis»  ! L i t e * r » l *  *£aii6*».le'K»i-.»to«'* fCrt'-trfir&€#H cJ Fo" tayv ir'i -:iiv:>f-T ""arJi ise  WU' 
to'tacki, A a f 'a t  te e  * p  ;«,saa, a to 'to  t e  v i^nid  :ia «*:p.4- w w  »«*.  Jat-s
llto i to  greatar ,p*rW'ist*iwB |*£y #'*1® Ssnciai L'lxma b's-•?«**! sg-*#!-'" 
te F'feai'to - »  ssco''
1BU»«!C* nslE jr COCBIBS. ts r-*  OCT. I I .  I t s  t S f f l l i
in Two-Way Drive 
Re-Gain Seat As MP
Grgveilŝ . SI, •  tatoor 
vta» IS KOF candjtaiii.
CiOjaARY tCFt -*
t,«re Miftistoer Marry 
leim'tital Wserai e«asi»ta» ta 
m L  u. fcgktta* •  teotaca^*® 
s-MBpwea to  tee K®v. I  faterai 
taantok.
Ttae storad t̂ - t» laa| to®a«r 
:c»ttie aiactistaeex wre
:ta IW  test fee aaotedi to be ♦ 
Bae*.ber at Paurfe«n*at feat fee 
r*s raceessMly w irsditoaoaiy 
- Cooservsitv* C'tlgary Stwte 
entered tbe cataoe!.. Cmsen's-
A ® rte?te |te««-festye wor, tx- -v,% ta  » a  
MW*. toltaft t»« etaeCii*.-'- fU-yy lSli5.
Tbta teue fee ta ta # l«wr-a»y 
ligfet to  tee tata»« seat »*ta
•rtovely
gfJ|M G « OM RBCfiAM
T to  ea taael B tato ler Is 
{KtaiptaOg tat fei# A cpartneoT i 
recsrdi sad  scores tfee O a i^ « ^  
»ti%-es t o ,  ims-poos*fel» «Ttafe 
t i s m  s f ' L ta e rs l ^ i t t o l ' B tartfe
’ M r /’ H»y s a  to w A ’ »i)f«oa.cfe m
saerv'»u-v« Jack  Leslie'toy Sl.«»( 
ro ta i. »  ll-AM . ta tee tas* ekc*
attrart rotes ta tfee citasfefe*. 
ttmy o'tecfe cevers *e*i1y tS
to #  Ootaxta aoi aarteera M^ltxm %'Mk Sscial CFwisl aod Mra A3W'eK''W« Caigary. tai'ge ffefe* 
oexs* ta aa eitos u  break .Cs®-} OeiSGcrauc Party taastataies' srfeas areas %iiA a felgfe prcfita^ 
servatjve s-tros4 f̂iads. '  'fa r befetad. feigWr - tacoMi* fatalie*
Near tee ma erf' tee week tfee'' His tkis time are ^  iaa-iisti'ial xeeriaa*.
agxictetvre roisistrr W'a* ta fec*s-iC-ttaser-vaUve Ray R|Ba.rd,., * 7 . / , . . . .  ' ... , ~
f.«»ii w'lte « Kiita to '*  «rf' f«e5iir-j* ra.igaiy ateer»E,ai>: 'i.«e«aiO' ^ M,s«#t(rf' R.
saws*. H ® w: .# V « X. aa a to  : Peai'sae. S?. a C»i|',iry' .ctotist "" torteett «at« rê ^ntaeateA 
a  «to-ti5f as saytag te*|i.swi Sc¥r.ial Credster, m i IX*'.'*1' tfee are*.
D E  V A IE R A  8 3
PresiicBS Ea,sBW Oe Vet- 
e i* trf ireiaad w*'S *$ (kt.. i l  
asta fitesds reported tee v.'to 
er«JB toder i-toas W svea - .- 
e to ticm  t o  .aao>te«-r scroa- 
" smxi year. "T»ere
•  as tee ti&ital mmmi gaifeer* 
a t tee pres-v 
de*54a.; taW re  »*«r B*Mm. 
t t o t a 'a i l  latssages anat to tir  
eay ft.tetaag-s casE-e fe-9vaa 
*2  to.«x c *
m tm  aJ tito  im ) a »*re«gte*ta.-
ilfejt vi iteMtata li'ikaiHiaiBjij fawMMijfe s#
te tee Mtefe. tee
S titfin in t Sworn B tfw t Dirtbentr 
Utor Repwfiated By Six MembersK  mm$e4 trite tfee c«M«tt"*uv# t o m  -«f S to taw e P aftoasis .-r? 
to w  tee ytota K *  I i •  a a I e ..
«toii '*w«>ta ta ftawer m vm’ tow,, w *  tee'f*ta»fcto'„ «**-,!»« w»tepiWa*a *fe» ^
Eeos*tiuBtal eiet'tisiiB irf U S  i stale***!! ■# a# .»a*6tf*i t# -iB Q<i*- .tB ''tw WS'aaJ -.oetaH ©sit.
*  O r S  iS ^ O f .  osy W to e  Umm P « ***■:«'»* He ito w to  te* f« .iv
waBa|fc In  ** | • *  *  U to * S*-'i*iw ta to  I'to  as a «aiH.»i>'.,is-itS'iiftiiM' i i  «**'! aA*« te»
tta to ta  toWiWsr #1 tee' I tg w aa-liaam  s f  tee  to w *  t e * i ;
t js a  »i*e*®itaf' f * m  l lS i  la 'i Tfee '*•** i i t o  repi^-.I'U??** w  *i»s w * «  f t o iy  aifo .j.
I W . ftaaiiy %wit tee Dm m  M* ]&xmM fey m t  *i# « e » w r s . .  to « # i  t e i to r  m
tloitale, # i . p f # * # | i * g  '*VaM.-:i OifataMto I a < * .-,Qi.rK«x'
fitat #%#r TO ta te  ®f •*t«f-#!.tte.art*s -trf fr*'i*S, •rs't-.ta  ̂ a te  ; 0ar'»r' t£«« 'S» p tte  ')»
prise..** I«j»»ltaaey to fstfsfoiit fe«i«) aad iasiu^ne's Wt-aaaway « « «
Program Planned 
For Farm Leaders
lG K a \’l'’0  i'CP* -  Mai.sr '̂ 
rejfiSfie Laa.,, WiS sjirea S-M’, 
ta# o® a fsssgiara to ttost 
a'«rM-*'id* s-iipficit orf yv*uag 
sg-acto'ui'e k to *«  *t reftota' 
•«.€£»*.»''* »to *1 *  W'.«"la c«.r 
to'**r« fert'e Ml IW. A-IW« A....
. .«4HsU'*»y -tufti--
iAwiW, IwM •  •o€irfM«!fife..
Meet Your Liberal Candidate
BRUCE HOWARD
Sunday, October 17 
CHBC-TV
a t 11:10 p.m .
S iw c  lifew t#
Following "Tbis Hour Has 7 Days" and the news.
Ytataf CNiy, niied ta t  feeRi#*. wnto. 
Im^ • ) i* t  vftei 'pafeiKu * •  
i t  tatfc taf Hsuaurel pewyeiBit 
taek. •  feeefeelor et ir t i  Ref re* 
i t  Itavftt U«irorni,|r i®
Cijy iM i fre<i!#eMii| et •  merfs. 
r*| ttarw  tm n  llie t*»iv«f#«y 
ef ItoBtresL 
tfee mifA « • •  te ll tfee jw to  
De. 'Merefeytk w*#®*! )®e TO- 
inkMttaf etwui prmpi peytfewH
For Churches
V IC K  iat.ri.i»i©i«
A! tee u«ie, l»r. ,M*rf«se ti- 
Mwto eipS'Bsie® <4 lb* *i* fraw 
ta* t'A'tX" )»w'*''“se *"'111*?' TOa 
Miwi i» eetar »fei m  tn**® m~
mUtMm mik te# yter«l»" «TO
teif feed bn*«« p**ty dwr«^iae 
Tfee QwTOc Cny ti'i«»lier eto  
m red tem titlirttae *»ta to  
vty  Reel Ceowefle feed rm  ife* 
IfeSI « » to ta a  ta Qutbe?. Ifee 
liarto  leeeed totetA tee **»!• 
#r« bf'ifeA «if fto iil CxeAii re- 
tfeer teiwi tfee CeawRf
virtfty.
tn May. IM9. 
fee wBi leavtat
ifee »aiii*ial Jtowl CltaSai itafiy " 
ta |.'W
ffeta y*tr. fee tea# l»*«ts i« w l- 
i»*w witfe |-*pr*T««j ««TO»Mi» tar 
e r#yal rtwj5siis*i«» leieslige- 
f4 Ml* « re is  iredtag wi» to 
t o  I s a  "e ffa ir  e f t o  #*«."
H* #«fi*x4»c«i. <4» taai fee 
wiyaid cb®toi Qwlto  
eery i® te* Nw . I  eiee!.»o as
l«  l»d*t*wS«Bi.
IaAn>«»J*e<-*, 'Or. Maieawii 
laid, »«uld *i¥« fesm to  tfeafef#
to apeek t»Mi «s«e fl'wefy.
ttatike IW . tfee IW  raen- 
ftaifB fur tee TOf'to te <4 to  
fee anaounfed'ialJeyul variety , Hii big feoui# in 
ibf party ii!*ubtoTOn I'kautot i» •*a,raooi
The Canada Pension Plan
and its benefits
tufh., to 111 la !ht Commeis* as'wite ttolHiraJ ■werker#.
CHICAGO (Ap)~Sta rellfkmi 
Atoominalloni have Ritod t»< 
grtor **» Chirago'i North IM# 
for Ojj#fatk»f» Underilandtai: 
dnlgned to toitnirt laymen to 
te*> tenet! of the other failhi 
» The profrara »iU "let neijtts* 
bon koo'w their rveifhbor't re- 
Ualmj! belleft.** RebbI l/nils 
Blnitock of Temple Sholom. 
laWI in an Interview. H# wai 
an initiator of the program.
"Nelghter! never get lo le# 
the other |>*op!e to their houre 
of worship," he said, "With thl» 
program they will, and we hope 
•ehlevf a better understand- 
Inf."
Rabbi Blnstock aald the pro­
gram was patterned after one 
In New Orleani.
He aald clergymen from the 
Roman Catholic, Episcopal 'An­
glican*, Presbyterian, Greek 
fVrlhndo*. Jewish and l,irtherah 
faiths will participate by offer­
ing their churches and syna-
for the Instruction.
"More than 40,000 cttlzena of 
Kew Orleans poured Into each 
other's houses of worship dur­
ing the three years of the pro­
gram," Rabbi Rlnitock said.
Rabbi Blnstock said the cler­
gymen have hopes of expanding 
the program throughout the city 




VATICAN r r r v  (cp t-rau i.
Emilc Cardinal I/'ger, Roman 
Catholic Archbishop ot Mont­
real. lodny urged the Vatican 
ecumenical council to show 
clearly that holiness In a priest 
Is In the work he does, not In 
sneclnl prayers and spiritual 
exercises.
He said In n council docu 
ment dcnllng with the life of 
priests care that must be taken 
to avoid presenting orlestly hoi- 
Iness as a struggle iwtwern the 
Interior life and the exterior 
life,
"It must sltow how the real­
ities of the life of the people
jv ilh  jlW IR  jtrleM m ln |l«
can and must bring him closer 
to aod."
Ordinary priests also must 
rnctlse olxHllcnce, poverty and
same way religious onlers do, 
the cardinal added,
"For priests, obedience U not 
an evangelical cotinsel accepted 
In onler l>cttef Id strive for per­
fection, It is a dutv Imitosed by 
the very npture of their state, 
"The place of poverty In the 
life of a prle,!t must be shown 
In a similar way, Tlie priest 
must bring the gospel lo the 
pnofetaitar»>f>meheiwo(*th«>-litnTO 
dom of henv<tn, l>e a witness to 
the superiority of the gpodi of 
the haraaftair,
"It la for thea# raaiona that 
In hli own life a prleitt must 
cultlvnte\n great disinterest re- 
ganllng tlie goods of lhi,i 
world,"
Here Is what
the Canada Pottioii Plaii
will do for people like Esther Meyer, 
a SO-year-old owner of a small store 
who makes $5,800 a ycair.
THIS IS HOW YOU DINE 
ON A SCENIC DOME 
TRAIN ACROSS CANADA
Yaa, aboard THE C A N AD IAN  I Pretty em ooth. . ,  crula- 
Ing acroia tha country with aoft llghta, aoft m u ilc ,
* flourmat food and only tha changing vlaw to prove you'ra 
on a t r t ln . . .a n d  First Clasa room ottoi, bodrooma, 
berths, compartments and drawing rooms waiting to lull
„.,w.y 0 u .)o al aapi- ( !̂l 8.0.0 .ms—.y-
with reclining aeats and full-length log rests-oconom lcal, 




I f  Esilicr cemtimics to earn this Shmihl lisihcr die .nnyiimc after
nmouiU from her business l'X'7, having contrihuicd until
|ft%»»#in'ltil‘«pe*6Sri‘he-and-hephuibandr**~her4loathrher*hu»band«will
KikOWNA-MOOSa JAW . Sampl. first Claia 
Far#sav«r Planalt-lnclutlvatsfizlncliirlmo iipp«r btrlh 
and all maaia. fMaali inrf TOW Jiimon Arn loMoon




WOKhOa MOST QOMekSTt tnANSI*OgrATION SYStiM
who is (lis.ihleil mul c.innOt work, 
can look forward to a retirement 
income of $104,17 from the Plan 
and $75 from Old Age Sccurity-i- 
n total of $179,17 n month.
When her husband receives Old 
Age Security, their income will 
be $254,17 a nionih.
receive a disabled widower’s 
pension of $M,nb ,i monih until 
lie rt!.ichcs .tgc 65. Al that time, > 
or If he Is already 65 when Esthcf 
dies, his pension under the Pton 
viill be $62,50 n month plus 
S'5 a month Old Age Security.
On the death of his wife, Mr, Meyer 
will also be entitled to a lump sum
ceuo
•T iiTm eiTn frw r
All benefits tinder the Plan will
rtainiain their value. The 
actual benefits payable w ill 
prolMbly be higher than tltoio
given here since bcncfiis will 
bo adjusted to meet changes In 
I i .y I n g‘fCos.t&..̂ and -i n-,-W4gc-litv —i
before they arc paid and 
changes in livinB costs after they 
become payable.
What will the Plan cost you?
If, like Hsther, you have self- 
employed earnin.ns o f $5,800 il
year, von will pay S158,4Q a year
This advcriiicmcnt is one of a 
series which relates some of 
ihttdmpoaani 
Canada Pension Plan to 
individiull circumstances.
*w lite fiifr5 T « ^ ^ W fi()rT f^  
mnsimum amount upon whicli 
contributions arc payable. 
Payment wiJI be In instalmcnli in 
the same wly you,pay your 
income ila u
Issued bj 
nuthorliy o f the Minister o fl
T O T n ah TH f f l ^
Canada,
The Hdndurable ludy U M a rilk
Brilliant Colors Highlight 
Every Phase Of French Fashion
PARIS toslcteiiw* tow® m Pwi» Am tm
mtmsM m m  t o  prnntir tafto . 
fcrilMitat W f  i l  ito««. im m t  H to i M u t o
rn m m m  w i o j u  f m m  t % 4 M
AROUND TO W N
, ifeeriUj- m 4«i§* 
reat Heim towa itoci oiii ««Hto 
t o aitto i  *» *  mmWd-9fM md
etatt, Uk Hvmm4 prtet* v*e% 
Ita ito
tsrf lKM» sstatfef ctelTsx*.
icioto* to teJdgeH*ic«i *tosy-
r'Cjafaw t o  e .® ia p .« « it i*K  
"td»v**4 m ¥#';«• 1̂ . lauKitoi 
PAGK I  WnUMrNA HAILY C*H"1IS». m t,-, OCf, Hu, ItH, utoxfe *r l mmA, tto-wp* *>
wf|s^««to mS fto iUgfalS OW t e f  §mtM
a«ie« A to «  Oku lisam »  r«K|:tog fr-oto
r«i*« i a w t o  feu ptou to t o  sM>w-
itoefe., «bs4fto- to I to ,  to’tati-
: &t, p®v«s to t  «to»-;c<4to fe««aetm n 4
' t o  ttoto BT# t o  r**i mtitmm'.mmA 
Mn, G- A, McKmp m w rto  S to*t Btm* w«r« P*mci* Am  ;®| fM to t to a j- Tfe* *®w« ©1 i tteaa mm  pv«# •  e t o  fefeti 
to t o  to to  l« t o  Ito « to |J £ to a B  el w*s5|» c to c to ,  w ito  t o  ^  ' j j ,
Jtototeatt W«teto»j) ito w -  
siii » tw® wtota vuat ta t o  
C to t .  «fe«r« t o  fataMtoit t o
»«dto | ta t o  p 't o to i  itos  
. McJLajr « i4  fatal Clwk
•kicfe taefe pifec* sa Suixej,
pr«*wt«iai to  rfeasi wst* •& **- xme*A 
iX»v«S ttiver ru#, BpS Ajrw*
l*w» T«w*
total
fUtfe ta Ktowfe*., pftU© tToka i* tto - t o *  xta. 4iik« is -feiiSsto sfe»to ta ptofc,
VM •  stiver ioFS M«3 spxa A ,i Wmto is .utuaij' a«feto ior -Tm. >'«iiow cv 
t e to e *  VM to d  «t t o  feooie.lscei.to.. to r i  • toed feuet. s 
ta St'aatt's tfee to k  tmfumt vwm c* » $rey
RC W'feita ta Yaaeotiver- itoito««OBy- Mis. StaLeu is. feas feeea nwtaMd tfetooB
VM to  *ae»:l|itatar tostato-ta'j Hevto* Carj^ ta Kei- .tattofeitay s*»e to  eto)- IMlfe
taw J. G. MclS? Mta Mrs. Me-
LON BACK M IR
K,«y, fefed liJtata fcrsto Kei* 
mmims it* , wta Mx»., fkisia* 
:W fivto. m4 »  Pro itostevi' 
. t o  WM to ' fto -t ta Mi. Mta 
;toa. p- M- fe te  v»# vw* 
Jvto Itatawto letoctata.
 ̂ Mx. »vi Mi». ItavtvMV Wai* 
: w# M t to  Y«w«s»«r s® Iftta-
' fettorf *m  wte toata t o  "On*-
' If,# m 4"' to  t o  IteitapiiM
Mj'. *m  Ms*, iwa-sta:.
Tfee totau,. to  
t o  faMi* peyv feppvvrvd
ENTHUSIASTIC CURLERS GET ACQUAINTED AT MOUNTAIN SHADOWS
55ii«w »*■«'*.'
&y t o  tM‘cvU\r 
#l»l ,!£«'■ iif iib*'
JAstow' iudw;-' C.i3'Ui\s 
*t \h r ’tlt-'l .N.foht'
fefW IB to  M.f-juctsifi Shadow's
Mr i  a'! I a Ifos.isn 4-iA Wrtorj-aa'l 
<'\er4£i|,-, k*|r£Ota"4i' id ttv*
<.'Triifo S lirr' Ti.t'' ■'fe.i" TV
5i,f£ i'-i'vriJH i'r, Nt'fOfl SfffO 
;Si t!'., ■•  ̂-i'i i'-.j '-A ri'».p t -si
sorj-rlsii?'. Maitt-l JiaH;
!ie*sij« ' vad Pfo't
R*'“H
Paak%o « d
AirtLiS, Bsjrte,ri» lifouT « d
Mrtif 'Tfe*
stni'itii t o  »ew K'.eto«ei'S
i l i i d  ftwt tfeeil i.ki!t and lfet«# 
W'-few tod i>4,rlr4 toK#*
«d HP to a ' wvtrto pfa t o  
r:mkt dui'tto M«e * * i
it*il‘e%s.t'i.R«’.frts> weat' swv-isj.
wto tore t o *  imm'fAf. ♦ 
jftfefta *  Keievf*., m*
I'ta.tasfifet ta to  *'«'fetas4 fias** 
fTfeMtatott Mumm fe»:*v ta t o  
vfeMV Ma. **tas4  
u •  ivai-a tec'towii* w d viil ta 
suatanesi -t« to»ta Mx-
Wstod a  tta * »  ta Mi', fefed 
Mi*. C. R. Wdlitat ta %Mmm.
>.91.^  itHuu-u!» *•* ta to *  * ton *< to, ---------  ^  ̂ CwlTOl -r Wi'ite jû d WBifliL
EfejOj'iAg •  feMta* tutofeC wite t o  'Tirs* 'Mtotal. to» ife# toe l«w»« mm m
lykjeg jKtoMy »i t o  £tota4t4 cokhr* p'wttaata>'!*M»te'*taea'*i-«*towwBtotaiwi
Statov* €«y«ry awfe syH to i* ta *  .towry jtotaw to v  to e v  to  ^  »  mm*
tar t o  rftot w-«ta |*v«  'ta*« | »'fea.tfe Mv m M  tatard,. A < !gg..** ̂  jjt o  *Ato»-jr 
Mr. ito  Mj» K. j .  Lteirwa ta :}»««*« v te  tta» reto l te * ^ S  
CPivry. im  » Ms- m i Mre..'itoi^rta -'tetve* c*r S M ^ttlS rto ito  
Iteri*''* m i4  fesita*,y vi toiwewi *  4tlA£*t* estarvd ■mm. ■} »**». w 
ita to te y to r .-  'Bta >1 t o  teto t o  t o j t o ' to frf^ » *v to **to
i . i to to l  » TOvlff s «*»»**. M - ■; f  to l *Vtoite_*wv»w«e»e- _  ̂̂
\m m  «t to
iStoitaitaiy Alto*f«* Cfe»i«-fe •'#» .ftlfefeGf® Ite fe t lP f ■; H M v to
Bride Carries Prayer Book 
Blessed By Pope Paul V
Mi*. Viclar gpe»c«r far..* vfea 
fe%# 'tafes te* tort
mum m Kefevfe*. im tog *m 
mmmrnm m4 totateto Mr- 
«to Msm. Sfei'ta vmmmmm, m 
t'witoi m taff few * te te*»l 
Vfevtrfevtvr 'fe® 7fetatoi.y.
f> Msmm uiv mm XM%N f» C te liC ir
tei.ted'teto tey •  lawsb-rva# s#a-'i w*te «** Aeft toiAr '?
■iK* m'A% tol'WiS* A ifto , i*,-:;fi*»Efe **•«  ta**.«*ed
f.**v 4*'tafetar ta Mi', vfed Mijoito wfexta Ti* fetejef
Lferry Ai'tifeei, Mid UMmd aey. to y  ■»*):. t o  
SciiXaeiSei'' fa2fea»t *£® ta jie.,. it).* (’•wcw 
•to  Mr*, im ti SfSi'oeta'i. •*  I T'w« yevi* feto, Atore Oaia- 
to  prastoi I'fextixatofefo Rev, .jr*!'*’* I»v*d to  w«y tar tetoy * 
Mt*ry ¥©#*i cdferto to. .s4eaj-;«« riwre witê  tw'Vtoto .sfo 
cwtarjf ,|v»y«r tar' tafey Mfetoel, to.## tie* .©sit fcaritoite4> 
ato Rev. Jisfe Srtastoer ^  V'VUto*. H
iei'to Ifei' ta  toty t a « - t a  *'*) t o  » '
1 tii'w* RtaLrwte* tee Hrv'Yife e p'riaik ifefeke •
' *. totot# feto »**«*-* *■»<» ,.j to **'.w wetr* wwv*ur w
&! taHreWs Mttormv wst 
iNiUMtaf - vfe»®arto lAita. C'lev- 
eriy KMufevi vite fetaki ta 
poVht , 'tave t*«!« foifcMe tastes*
tet V'i* M i  
ffeliBVM %l t o  l*'taV'iA« 
tift'yifcfe fe « »  -ta My- Mid Mr*.. 
Ikifef to  II  fe r  I .» * * .  totei's*! 
'fffeû fej'taati. .ta tota' l*arr»to-
fe'iiii* rfe3"»v«W’fe*'a'i'u"!»';s s to ' 
rr,J 4ij»ltto<i* 4}e4'ii(efM< to>  
ChuH'ti «>} !eii?s.svuiVfo Cofifrj* 
o» Ckttaar ti a? t ilM' «v 
(or Ijje knel.v ,Nii.|V,iai Mi»;s 
un.t.iiig IM jvisrj'iagt* Akim.' Kvr-.i 
rn St'tivr Vaiirvsuvrr, ds'Ufiiit' i 
er ta Mr. a»»i Mrs Chrsti-r Svr*; 
ter of Kt-Umtm. .#nsi M*L>t's' 
4»!iito ta Vanvrvnrr
eft) t?{ Mr \h'n. Ja-’!...ti. F- '
|. Carn|Ae;li ai KvT-i*fi-t.
Verv Hrv**(s*n4 ft !') Afsifvi-
loft I>{!.f}«!(nil St She i!o..:.l4r.-U*iiJ ' 
fCfrtr.oni, fti'.irtnl fey sltar
fetn* I'IhUs' t ‘««!*.i'.'ta'‘!. ta’ftlH-r 
of'the g!t»*o.v. *8,1 Chf's'-kn'Mrr 
Cow'Sfv, ind tTf«* <4 th*
Sfrtalny ta Oyr Lady, v! whssh' 
the bi«t.e via*.. » j>.'t.'f‘Hr j !'ili'», !.■'
<1 She !!iu'...;t‘ Ihf.,
lervMf. »rr’'n;j,,iri:.'4 fey 3t>>*. 
Iriif!!'!* I)t''*t', I'rrdf-h'f), tt: 
the r.tKSft *
tfovrn m rt't»??.age !»y hrf 
falher. the l.nrfe.' ♦■TtTr mr.-.r , i ' 
fJoor Icoith sheath W'cvlding 
fowfl of while latin. (ashiontd 
vtth ■ icoop RfckUne and long 
lilypolnt ileeves Bands of 
Ctjanttlly Uce •( pisques trim- 
mrd to  vitilllne and skirl of 
the fown, atMl the long graceful 
train was attachnl al Ihc back 
waUUlnt wilh two small lmw»
A while orfanr* ro»c held In 
plae« her four layered, cIVkiw- 
length veil of icbUuiahI silk Il­
lusion veiling, and ĥe carried 
a mother of in-arl jiraycr liook 
on which resletl her lK>u«iuel of 
red roses and while nlfphanotis. 
TMr prayer feook wa* a «</) 
from the groom and had been 
blessetl by Tope Paul VI.
I A pair of heirloom rarrlnga
mother represented somethlnR 
old. something borrowed, and 
she wore a blue garter.
Miss Diane Hawley of San 
Francisco was the maid of hon­
or, and the bridesmaids were 
the btlde** sister. Miss Doiinn 
Setter, and the g' muh’s sister 
Miss Elena C.vm|>bell. Iltcir 
similar afterrtoon length sheath 
dresses were of red dubnllc 
velvet styled with scoop neck­
lines and long slecvis. Their 
headdresses were white velvet 
roses set in red wciling and 
they carried cascade IxiUipiets 
of white Shnstu daisies,
Victor Cami>l)ell, of Kelowna, 
was Ills brother's liesl inun. and 
Ilarrell Seriver of I ’algai .v, and 
Trevor .lennens of .San Fran- 
ciaco, acted as ushers.
At the reception held at Tin- 
lings' Yeoman llisun th'' moth­
er of tlie bride received wear­
ing a shcnlh dre.ss of peacock 
Idue silk brocade with a waist 
length matching Jacket and a 
while feathered hat coinpli- 
inented with a coisago of i»ink I 
tea roses, The groom's mother. | 
who assisted her. chose an Itall-1 
an knit two-piece enseml'le In 
a midnight blue shade with nc-1 
resiorles en tone, and also 
wore a corsage of pink ten los- 
ft.
W, fl, Knutson jiroposed the 
' tnaM' to the ■ hrtdo■ which- was' 
ably answered liy the kkhuu, 
and the Ih’sI man gave the toast 
to tho bridesmaids. Father Aiu^ 
***«'«wimt*theii*aiiok«-*'t)n»‘behalf»ol-. 
the bride and groom, and other 
toasts were given b.v Hugh HiT< 
innr of Calgary; J, (T! Anlulni, 
of Vancouver; Fred Rinseil of 
Kelowna; Wilbur Hill, of Kel­
owna; and Peter Dlinger. from 
Nelson, BC lltiice liedni'f' act- 
eil as MC and imislc (or the 
dancing which tisik piacê  later 
was »uin»llod by Sigh Kofeay.
I Alhi's band
wa* a l)«auliful three . tieriHl 
wedding cwkc, baked by the 
dirida'* mother and decorati*d 
with red roses and silver leav- 
• I , '  The miulnmre bride and 
groom which tpi i><v|' Hie , c.iKc 
were the same ris were ti'cd mi 
the bride’s parents' wwldlng 
cake, and the cake nestled in
m r
\V-
BUDGET IS A \VAY
TO STOP LEAKS
f3JM(jiNTPN irP i-A  I
•  per »iHa feis ta pv* v# j
li#? fw-taiis «■ I
■'Ife* |.ujS a »'sy ta sfofftei 
If'skti,’* vay# 'R»jk>ta.
}Tj»fc»f.t'''3'" Ctf Cvrtu.ti'ia}*'irf Crsoill 
Cvvafiferlfotti tWffv'if'e* iJlA..
'"Evvf'y t»jn.vb' b*.* 
tnt me4s *ad drrtre*’* no t o  
ttm f IS do 'W fetal thr-%"j«f 
ra save- moaey is ta w•«•'*» 
Caieftaly lor » t o  ta
i*e wfeeit i l
tTsvft » Isffet can fee disw'fe 
m «.eyrf-*l 




Evt'fy fey<ttft ».h»aid be 
♦•.rnj-V *?*! frf'Ssto. %*T* Mr* 
Il»jle.r„ and it iIvo‘.s.j4 lr»vf 
ifi.r-'st'diJiig ovc'r far i.»'V£Og.»- 
ilj-ffc! sre »P*
he tferrrv'rv. tf 
y«i $<:■> lists the tfi’vf'tilft-
ment Tin-.it ««c month, that 
rfre'ift't m«-an yr-u'fe not •!- 
fcwed to go to the Uicitrt 
next month.
• 'If*  when ywi worry about 
rpefidlng ^  30 c*i food In- 
»le«d of 125 that ifa doomed 
to failure ’*
Knowing y o u r  own ex­
penses arid having a budget la 
essential before buying any­
thing on credit, Mr. Barber 
•aya. People have money 
problems when they dcat’t 
know how much they can af­
ford.
"The Important thing Is to 
live within an Income until It 
can be bettered."
Mf'*, 'P.. ii, Cto'i If l i  «* fn  
my ev«at«|, m  # mmWt vm- 
Wm #)£Q ftf fefts m Juigtofi: 
wtj*sf« t o  wta nm  im  tevtof- 
«iffe»w..**ii tBiW. Mr. **4  Mr*.
L  may m fe'Uftea«*.-. :&«**#** 
to * -iJii*** u  to'vta m  I* .Mto*
rta MfMfeeto te .% • » 'Wfetat ,,
t o  «SM m s m t rn m a  Mf*. t o  rnmMm mme
A A, im m . fe*4 m  te^toe t o  P«a»-*y
•to Im.| 'W'ite Ml. Ato Ml*. M | hj ĵi Miry A®*® tfttatefSa®
. Ifefi'ty, |'V»teis* M-»tof. I* esrtoiiuto
Ml'#. R. r ,  U. Rtllta' m i Um. »»««» Mswfetol ua to  E E-
M*'- «to M l*. O te ito  P©a- 
mm »««* tetoW' te*-’.* v« wm- ■ 
tmdm mmmm «1 to il' te a *  
m  l « f  .te-tart te ta Mj'*. 
lay.' ptoAwa.f » te  *a km m i 
Aetofea Atola.y s# tm * te 
te w * te ¥*fe«wv«r.. G-m'iSs at
cl
tetay wsfito 'toB my « tor
QettM. fUtatete letiBfted lectart- 
ly hrtM® •  mp to Cfelgtf'y »toi'e 
to y  visited frtefeda...
A reseta. viiitor *1 t o  te«e  
ta Mf'- • «  Ml*,. Vifiof Pe 
H*f"t »*» tte bitita'"* rt..*tei 
Ml'I., Wsltete Ittafete* wto b«. 
irssmtal to ter te*®# in V*.»-
cv4iv*r,
|l#v. If. Beeve-t tafl.fiat*4 at 
t o  c'hmt#«MM| e*rsN«aitie* be id 
in All Saint* A.nibf«*» Dkmtk 
in Vcriwa on Sundai* Octetef'
It. wbffi the namri St»af1.
Broc# w-rre giv’eo lo the four' 
month ©M ion ta Mr. and Mrs..
Bryan M.cl*‘»n.. Godparecl* to jteg l3,StaN*-»w»Rth i.ypiwi't. II,
SOd a month, lo tuptm t to ir  •»• 
p*ct*d chlkt and I17S.W0 to buy 
hwne ai*d fumtthmgi. A luit 
Wed two montha ago wa* di*- 
mlst-ed wh«i ah* and the 3A- 
year-old Edwards reooociled. 
^ y  were married tail June 
U.
tetoa tm .a tmto'-iiie-woi Id 
um. tk *  will sail fii'*t i» EAp 
lato iten «a trte to  Alrsra la 
Auitr'alia. Ne-w I*alato  and 
ftawaii m  to ian Fi'anciiifo 
ihisMife ifaa Pajtema Caitel to 
t o  W*»t tetos. ate New Xmk 
ftim sm i tet®* via Maniieal at 
ife* tad ta im m ty . Mi** P to -i 
ertoa wil fe* accs«ff*i«afe***i oaj 
her tf'Sv*!* by fee.f Mi'*., I
Martarei J*«kto ta Kdmmtm..
“ r t t M f O R  o tv o irK '”™ 
urn  ANC50-KS I API -  Act* 
real Kathy Ktr*li fits fikd f«w 
'divorce from actor' Vince Bd- 
iwardi, ttkvif.H*t*i Dr. Bra 
Caiey. Mic* Kr»'».h. 5tJ. t» w k -
REST HAVEN
l i l i  ParefeP' Aee.., Kateenaa
m m * m m i
'Stem'S 
Mit. Iteotegr itoi'tei«« R.N.
A  tIOMK to  i l i f  AGED
•ad S l/M M VAU D
TV Ite ftf*  
••OMitolmfeBi te tfea 
TWIMgM Year*"
CURUN6
Sietftea wi*w telfeg taJte® I v  
tea ow '-tfig laassB. Laagttes:
Ik LADIES
A M E K Ii 
A C Q A Ih lU ie iA L  
•  MIXED
aaiiwta fetal fsBteteweial are 
.wte fetal two fetteii
Efe îiirtea ata Ehfetet-*.
S ID iW A iX  S liA D O M l 
ffeMW tMAM ar
Kfedra .iattlaaa 1 ^ 1  
M l l i  I I
m o u n ta in  . 
V sh g d o tu s  /
R iC iA IT A  KDOKf 
O r iN  BAU .Y  
Hour*: A l) a m. Breaktaat
% - •  pJBl
STirPV CITY PROBLEMS
Latin America’s first clinic 
Ita atudyJiH- t o  M tllh  PrP^ 
km* of city and industrial life 
Is In Santiago, the caplUl of 
Chile.
MR. AND MR.S. MELVYN JAMES CAMPBELL
Photo By Paul Ponlch Studios,
(he bride's iiiothci's wedding 
veil, niul wan flunked on cither 
.side by lull white tn|H*rs In sil­
ver holders and two arrange­
ment. of rest carnations. The 
brlde'.s young sister Theresa 
was In charge of the guest book.
Oiil of Iwon guests attending 
the wedding Included Mr. and 
Mrs, Otto Setter, Mr, and Mrs. 
Claience Setter. Mr, and Mrs. 
Oscar .Mii.ssfcldt, Albert Setter, 
Axel Setter with daughters I.oil 
and Dcbliie, Mr, and Mrs. Hugh 
Hclmer, Mr. and Mrs. Hon 
Shiermaii and Mr, and Mrs. 
Uarrell .Scrlver, all from t’al- 
garv. Mr. and Mrs. J, C. Ardu- 
Ini with John, U'slle, Anita and 
Joey, Mr. and Mr.s. D. J, It. 
Stewart, Mr, and Mrs. Eric 
llurdeit, HIchard Pick and Miss 
Judy Strange fmm Vancmiver;
Mr. and Mr*. F, I-arkin from 
Merritt; Mr, and Mrs, Victor 
Ardulnl with ion* Tim. Peter 
and Paul, from Kamloops; Mrs. 
E. Callaghan, Mr. and Mrs, 
Art Callaghan. Mr. and Mrs. 
Pul Callaghan of McBride, 
B.C.; Mr, and Mm, John Martin 
of Prince Clcorgc; Mr. and Mrs, 
Lawrence Callaghan of Ques 
nel; Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Bouvctt 
of Peachland; J. Steiger of 
l.ucerne, B.C.; Mr. and Mrs, 
I-, V. Cnmiilrell and Mrs. Burl 
Campbell of Castlegnr; Peter 
Ollnger from Nelson; Miss 
Plane Hawley and Trevor Jen- 
nens from San Francisco Calif,; 
and Miss Imelda Hewer of 
PentLcton,
Tn travel on her honeymwn 
to Jasper, Banff, Calgary and 
Edmonton, the bride changed
fo A soft white Italian knit 
sheath nrid coat, with a pretty 
hat of white angora fur. Her ac­
cessories were red. and her 
corsage was a red velvet rose 
Mr. and Mrs. Campbell wll 
reside at No. 34 Fraser Villa 
4.150 Fraser St. Vancouver. B.C
SPERIE'S
CLEANERS
"Where Customer* Sand 
Their Friend*"
•  Free Pickup and Delinry
•  Customer Parking at 
Rear
•  One Hour fkrvlce if 
desired
•  Clean Only Service
SALLY'S SALLIES
- k
T fto r if f jB ta e te
cut tad biijf tt>*
D s lic io u s  
S m \ t t f s  P a n c a k e s
and waffles are one of 




Meet your friends tomorrow 
and enjoy a Pancake Break- 
fait.
Located at the Station 
Village, Highway 97
“ Watch for the 
Covered Wagon”
R t. H o n . J O H N
■7%0N SAVINGS
Why be satisfied twith less?
For f r t t  tnformtttoi foldtr. i(nH>hf <»it out tod 
malt tatti namt •nd w M rttt to:
T R A N S - C A N A D A
JOINT MORTOAatS CORPOIIATION LTD.
(Asaea utaee mirnlnikntmn m m i $T miliim) 
Nfka BhHfet 7)1 Oramdttf i t ,  VMtotKnnr- MU 9-t2€t
Ketemia. B.C.
tIiS  Water l i .









Onoa again, tha aovarnmant of Canada la offering thia ipaclaf Incantlva to 
Inoraasa winter amploymant hv anoouraglng tha oonstruotlon of Wlntar-Bullt 
housaa. Any house oartiflad "WIntar.Built" by Fadaral govarnmant Inipaollon
.w)lI,airnY9M,,.p,,,ll09!99-i!ibitf.„.-   ................. .......... . ........................ .
h i
H E R E 'S .H 0 W .Y 0 U 4 U A L IF .Y . a „ H E R E '>  J H A T .
•  You csn build your own homo
•  You can have It built lor you
•  You can buy one roadyduillt
•  It can bo a ilntjls dwolling or niultlpio struc- 
turo ol not moro than lour units (osch unit 
quslillas for tho 4COO,>canilyo).
•  Work must not procood boyond tho lin t floor 
jo iii itaoo boloro Novombor ID, and tho
' homo must ho complotod boloro April 1D, 
“ 0wri"vi|ir 
Improvomsnt.
You can pick up a pamphlot contslning fuH 
dotalli, ind roolitrstlon form* st your NstlonsI 
Employmont Olflca, sny Comrsl Mortgsoa and 
Houiing Corpofsilon office, or In po*t ofllcoa 
whoro thoro aro nd NTS or C M.H.C, olflcos. 
Or, your builder can do this lor you. You'll ba 
In your nsw homo by Gpilna. ,.  ssvo rent.. • 
moko yourMlf IDOO.OO.
DO IT  NOW! H m  your horn W inter-Bulli(
iMuta by auttioiliy ol Hon, Altin J, Mk I aehtn, Mloliwi ol Labour, Carta*.
T O
'ky -Jjiisfcate-
?§!*#» ... .*• 
£#■
I '
Rev, And Mrs. Jsmes Honored 
On 25th Wedding Anniversary
Itev. feta Mffe. J. H !♦ « *•  Bm Wfettite ta SfefeiTO. T te ,i, 
ta te* Fr«* iltteefii#l;4»a£fa:iet Cferta ttmn Vlrtori*.? 
Citarcfa te Kclowea. B.C., ccte-ifeU© Mi#. Jvxs.*# »4TOsr Mm. P.; 
tefetta 'teete fe'tadftf »b-:L d as*. *ta  sack-Mr, Xeisaa
aKkffary -tkttaiex 1, »t ?'p.ia.fRabem,' Mr, «ta Mrs.. 'C.f 
i& litai First Caitta Cbiarcli H*aJS*raju4.. Mr*. I). S4r»sa fewi‘ 
fe'Ikiiix* l«» *t»s-ts »,n«tata-Miss MfeTka* %’teiio« aS ta Vjc-,- 
tta t-vfestai ferrfefefta/wte- Mr, Jfeiass* #*skr fetal




\»sk R-*-?-, -J. P. 
ta' Kfesateai», Mr. feta 
Bi. C iw s ta ALr#ir®6i fetai 
Swsamifeta Mi,
Mrs.. MfeTsea J»ir*s.
Mr. fafei- sfefv'ta •«
pfestoT to  t o  pfest St j-efeTs t i  
43lS«r*»t piMEt* »  t o  GfefeSfeffefe,*  ̂
feta fsv« y«*rs te Yjtaswi*, B.C.
Mrs- Jfeiaes i* t o  to a t r  Mi&s ^
R'iiite Fktctor fetos* (fetecr fetee Mr. feta Mr-s. Rtarrt k i4- 
fe-fej ta 'to  Tim  M*to-tafe. Mr. *ta  J, C.ab .̂-n,
Cfeuicfe w K«kwm» s«sa« 3i® Mr„ M,r». G Ui- fe'w
vwfefs a*©, feta a wfes tar* tefeV.Mr*. J. M-ai'i. M.r, ata Mr#. XM
t o  *»« tar ta to ta  »tote'ataitoijfe. Mr. ata Mii„ H. 
fesme aa$ m ^
f ta  .e-v*«a4  to te ta i «■ tost; 
to t o  cocita f to a  fey Mr.
JfeKurs* sister Mr». G. ftoioyii*! .
m irarr»k̂ Qn« feiMi fe.My frjud i to!G. MfeJitoS, Mas F. Ta. .̂w,:-
-fey to  fro m  of M y«*rt. Tfet Miss L. Vtxrta. Mm  i., w^ire,
fe v ta a f  s mm*m » ' «  e « * ^ o t o y  bmad* inm K e k # a a '
feiofewa to  fef* ta to  Pteteter Lb# mmfs
lyftdl juŝ 'M̂4svl3y|̂ | ii|piUididiGMi | ta—Z—
U
fW. Ffefes**, Mr*. ■ O. BiaHce,, 
Mr*.' H. M tor. Mr. ata Ui's.'
ByjLXHAM. Sfefifefed  
itettarrfes^A pams feite •  
Beatk-styl* fefeirmt fiaas »  
.tetrta^ce- B, e a i ! e recvros 
iat© fais’ofaufcfe se,rv-te«s at 
t is i s fasta©«a,fek yaffefo,^
■Wti*.
Kt-v. Rtto-,rt 8atk-y. Sf, » 
atfely - troateta l'»#mfg:fe- 
fo’ftsj Ck.arris al-
rt'ady fats li '̂csSra'ta feis ser- 
Bws* Ssvrn West
Saae S*;,r:v aaa a«fe f-sa:' 
sc*gs.
‘ 3i»it «g;aa -iaaviM'r isvrs 
IB* « stoifif to ia-f te tta 
f'i! ta B'v *ioep,arfe fctcfewte
it is c-lte-E F-i.'-fe fe “ ta
**4 ,
C'fetar«a ata
I'.s# k;> tanf-.i. tse *dr*4»4 
*-'it ta-ips t© b it iM  d.5WB fcar- 
fifeis bepi:s'*«fi m-”*
K B u m m  rn m -f cwtbbeb, m t-« m t,  n .  tm  <
American's Hand Kissed 
By Russian Army Officer
MCSCOW ‘AF^-aae- ta t o t o  tea* to tsrtef
REDUCE n il. .
VotoM.
Rws'for* fell
■».*;r.ee ia a grotip ta i43 .Amen ;Aaaers£»as |og«tor,, t® br'-.c.,,.*.
'pan* r*c«a# te itoc©.* .ttaifo, k  mteitaerstea'a'
■* *  u  - w ....
'fefta brnkmm.
?>'|’sc*i ta  t o  r*s’«|«tis»‘
'/to i’SN.sk tar-i fefev* toes g*v 
;ss,g foe jpofe^
i ""Ito- SfeFJiia. jiiijst *ic2 ©v-es ' 
a?.aril aiii toaarot 4*#."' *ta 
'/-.feis B jt to  to  to  » 'to  tv 
5 to tar It'fer t o  pwipk
| t o  tatod wste » i|to  ft* te
'1,1 JO to *  »ite to tf afe* f&vcra- 
i s'as.:.
i i'ta Air4*iK-a?vi. ato caa-e te 
-lMsaio»v isr « tw:».fe-e«a *te> 
iW ty 'ii gJOi,,* tao.i.jkl 
jtafe uaaer a i’a.u,ies. ea«i.»*t*
Utoa MfisiB, J: Ci.r«'S. vkaa 
iii'-.jua ta ’to tofeT0  ta' fe iitafete#** 
isfesdy ffei'SW'jr. »ate'






MM rAKOOST t r .
ANNIVERSARY TRIBUTE
emifik mm t o  {teta M  jtesrs 
trttote* to te  fe n n ^  t#  fey to
jffiufcsiii€yr ctf €s(iiriti30iQiwt6 i
i f  SiSBSDifertiiiide •  fenBAT fetoita ̂ 
Kfeit, feto Igr } .  Gffefem akm'' 
ta Stzrtestef'lfefeid,' €- fefentol ta; 
V k to i*. feiid Mife, A d d i •" 
Stoffert, »*f* ta t o  pfesto feto
HfoTfiete tov. Ilta Mr»„. Jfetol 
M J*,*rs i t o
M'-tef-iifei fê Bfefefrf jifeifti.ti'feii fe
ttrmf erotnto  fey Mtes ifefeftei 
JfejE**, Mi»*. Cfensi TMmpmm, 
Mm  Csito £^ - feiwi Miss Stav* 
«to ««f« femaspeated fey Mtu' 
Carta i« » t»  at t o  ptoo. aad 
felM) itefWf fey t o  Jfeffits 
famity. At t i *  elo*e ta t o  pro­
gram Rev, &,. Wfeiktes ta &e«lUe 
F'ai'*»'iateiKierst ta t o  Parthc 
K'&nfe West Coefereace ta tfee 
Fre« Meifeadist efe,urcii, elpsed 
ife* twoiram witto |»»yer,
A WaatiJtil t,fe,r«« tkfed tuta- 
dmg ral.e *«fe siJvirr tfetifi"* 
t o  t*-to festa it tm k  
im t*!* wtiTf WMrvfd f t  t o  *iai* 
ta tfee tv©*ra,m,
M,feiiy itn'-ely sad  -lisefta f tf l t  
jMM*f p'eFefitta te to  fac«oi®d 
f!C«jpie fefed lekfraiK* -a-er'e re- 
re ived  fro® t o  tatos .TOiiifeier 
MarymM ta d  fkm skl ta  
MooH* ,Jfe« wfee '»'«» teiafek 
te  fettattd., Aife® tifim  Mr. a id  
G Cferlse* ta Kaasia&fin 'B.C.
Ctet ta Ifflesi fi*e«t» i»ri-'ste«i
A wreatii « • •  plfefad m  t o
Kte've EdiSfe Cfeveli naaBU- 
•merit m imdm m  Tfeeidty* 
ifee SKfe feiMMveraary ta t o
Brltisfe W®rM War ) mmM*$ 
tfe Brwswl* by t o  
Gtrififefet... Nw'f* Cfevtli 'Wts 
ta fentiaf pi'twtor
ANN LANDERS
I* Skeletons For Anatomy 
Classes Not Closets!
Dear Ann Latdtf*’ I wfei to*; 
cuislfig <itv«rt# wttfe i.a tc* 
ferquattitancr aid she tad. 
"Diroree t» mi alfe'tys a ml*-' 
take. lxK»k at your fstor. He 
and tour motor sre very 
ksppy ■■
1 told her »he wsi m.Utakti»— 
% that rny father hsd no prevtoui 
msrnsge feh* mmtrd I wai 
fermrut and named s woman ths 
astd was my fator's first wife.
1 was sure she wsi mlilnformed 
and said so.
Lait night I told my father 
what the "wscky" ilr l had sad. 
HI* face turned scarlet. My 
mother left the room. To my 
horror I learned that my fathar 
had Indeed been married before.
1 askwl the name of hi* first 
wife and it was the same name 
m.y friend had mentkmed.
1 am so hurt and humiliated 
I ’ll never bt- able to look that 
girl in the eye again. I a»ked 
my father why he never tod 
Ytn* <1 am 18.’He said he saw 
no reason to. Is he right?
-CRUSHED. 
Dear Crushed: No Parents 
should tell their eluldren of pre-
Information is less painful when 
learned early and first-hand. 
Skeletons are for anatomy 
classes, not closets.
Dear Ann l.anders: I* the 
change of 1 'e making me 
groufhy or do 1 have 11 ’•Ighl to 
complain?
Almost every weekend I am 
“drafted" to take care of my 
grnndehlUlren tinr daughters 
drop their ymmgsti rs here on 
Friday and plek Hum up on 
Sunday, They make plams to 
IcAVo ttmi* worki’iHis iuui tell 
me alxuit it after oven thing Is 
set. It never oecur.i to Ihem that 
1 may have plans, i
Ite  I used to be t\ ealeress My 
, “ reel()es are the finest Inil my 
energy Isn't what It med to lie 
My dnughlerp give me a list of 
things they want when they en­
tertain. They flatter me by say­
ing, "Noboily In the world bake* 
like you, Mom "
I know they take advantage of 
me and I get mad at myaelf for 
being nn easy mark, but what 
cun n mother say? -  DECK 'N 
CALL,
Dear Deck; A mother run say, 
“Iteok, girls. Don't count on me 
•s a weekend Ritter any more 
because I'd like to make n few 
plans of my own. If I want to
tfeU fe*r It makfei m t took Uk« 
« ffeUutte. «t* sfeyi, "WfeU — 
you fert.'*
•scat*'*. Shown febove lying 
t o  wtealh IS Iklgi-um CfeWi# 
P'Afffeires J » r q M * .* Grto- 
Ihfeert, nAP W»r|.fetaa<. ^
Rutland CWL 
Meeting Report
Pruyer* lor the HoS.y Ffethtr 
were reeHed in ums/ss ifier tbt
I* to r *  •  iotutloB ta my profe- 
S*m? -  MR. INADEQUATE.
Dear Mr.: You rtclt* Lydl*’* 
ffeulU wttfeout rriUtfng to t  you 
shar* rtspoaslfeLUly for t o  s»d 
sut* ta your m»rrt*g*. A hus­
band who allows his wife to 
accept moclhty checks from her
director Father Flynn t>i*ne«t 
to  regular general meei 
St., Tt»erfs-»*s P*ti»h CYjubC'! 
riyilantl. The meeting «*» held 
tn the Parish Halt it  I  p m. on » 
Oclotwr I I  and ?4r* P. Htegeri 
to  first vtce-prendrnt w»* in 
t o  chair,
Correit»ondtnte tnchidrtl let-; 
ter* from the presuirnt ta the; 
B.C, Provincial Council, Mri,' 
D. Cfelurnbo, from to  Proir’cc- 
lor regarding Chr)v!ir..*i sdv'.s .. 
and from the thatfrnan of thej 
Sunnyvale Hui Fund CornmSt-
NOM O fiJ t
Tfe# interiar** mo 
up • Ut • d.il« feefeuty" 
»a!oa. tr*c'ifeUat» ia 
Isair cokTing. Atk 
fefeoui our humfea ’ 





H m l?  SIihnKsIi? 
feel Better Fast
When YOU fee) tuw 
hmadacny. *11 dr»|
paztatii tfor I I  year* y#t» **n ii ^  
t o  pow opinion she hs* ta him.
In my book, to  cur* you'ra 
•skteg for would b« worst to n  
t o  sickness. You'd have to tell 
Lydl* to choose between you 
arte the parental sulssldy. She'd 
chooee to  money and you'd end 
up with ■ broken home. Forget 
It.
Reran I were received from 
the rollowing convener* of the
stand,tog committees. Spiritual,, 
Mr*. E. Reiger; Religiou* 
articles, Mrs. Jasctunsky, rncnvj 
bership, Mrs Smula: »«cia!
action, Mrs. Hawk: pren arHl: 
report forms, Mr* Faik, *aid*,| 
Mrs. Rherrnsn. and n-pte»rnl*-' 
live tn rommunily rneeUng*.! 
Mr* Gelowita. ^
One hundred pound* of band-Dear Ana LuKi«ri; 1 have
5?!ftv"vele.*t^“'n e w rh ..*”L»8e» b« ihipived OVit for,
*  TV ,
t o  on* from the donkey who 
sakd he would gladly have kiss
ed the draft board doctor had 
h* knswa tiomo*ea.uaL* did out 
have to serve in Ihe armed
forces.
As one who loves God and 
cteitfitry I aw hopfty f»l# kiiid|?? 
are In the mlnoriiy. He doe* rvot 
deserve lo live In a rountry that 
other* fought and died for.
During World War II. I vrdun- 
leered for Navy duty and lerv- 
e*t 42 months-lwo year* of It 
on hot, steaming Islands in the 
Paeifle, If my service eonlrllHi* 
led lo Ihe preservation of our 
freedoms I do not regret a 
single day of it nor do I feel 
that my attitude is esrreelally 
heroic. There were millions 
more like me, If you print my 
letter sign me. simply—MEhl- 
PHIS VOLUNTEKIl 
Dear Volunteer; Tltank you 
for your eacellent letter. True, 
lliere were millions like you but 
each man who served may hl.s 
own personal snerlflee—and hi* 
own special contritiution.
RICE PANCAKM
2 cups sifted flour 
2 teasiMxms baking laiwder
1 ten*|K)on salt
2 tnbles|xKin* sugar 
4 eggs, separatist
.1 tablespoons shortening 
2 ciipa milk 
1'* cui»* cold cooked rice 
Hlft together dry ingredients 
into a miking txiwl, Beat egg 
whites and yolks separately 1 
Combine egg yolks, shortening' 
and iuljk. Add to the dry in
program 
will be preienled al A p m. on
October 24, A wreath for Re­
membrance Day will l>e pur­
chased and the Cminrirs only 
vtaetrih. Mrs. "Ortowlt'r.' wm' 
have the honor of !.v>mg the 
wreath, and a new altar cloth
...Mrs. jascnmsky gave out the 
proposed agenda for the Re-( 
glonal Conference to be held 
in Rutland on Octolrer 21, and 
Father Flynn gave a very In­
teresting and informative talk 
on Missions.
Mrs. Sherman w«* the winner 
of the raffle, and Ihe meeting 
was adjourned, with Father 
Flynn closing with the Act of 
Consecration and hi.* blcs.slng.
you tr d. sJuntai# 
n *d  out— 
ffwl Isetter f«*t wnn Carter'* 
l4 tik  ijvw  Pitl*. sum
Carur'a U ttk  U  vor Ptlla ham 
Iiepo Mpin* CafM*d.ians (or 
wtal over Ml yiMf*
Hath Gny pill contain* 
Carter's ■'i.dmiv» formula to t  
bo* •  very •peaolsctioa 00 
yiHtr liver. Tbt* opecial sdtoo 
•limulaiea Ihe liver fed*. K ei^  
it flowing freely. Aids the 
functioning of your digMtltte 
aystein, Kaoaaaway that tir*d« 
ui<a*t, slufglah feeling. Help* 
you feel good again.
Ho Ihe nest time you feel 
tired, sluggish, headachy, taka 
Cartet’a litUe Mver Pill* arte 
feta better faot. Cartor'a UitJb 
Livar Pillfe, only 4BA
DON'T ORDER FUEL
IN THE SWING with%J. NATURAL GAS HeatingGET5 r /
I
WHICH OF THESE HEATING SYSTEMS
BELONG IN YOUR HOME?
i. The tamott l« hc»Un* ©omfoit l» ycmr'S w»ih * new 
fumsor aod Blue Flamr Sc*l mrt,»{tjiu«i by the dealer 
of yu-yr ch<4fc. Inland ,Nat«*t Gas C«, w'ii.1 fmaoce to  
eornplH* mitallstton for ai low as tloa ik i rnmUi
I  C onvc ilrtos ire  ro-ah'd chyrrit:*r h rv ting
refpUfo m  chinirscy --r dm*. lr»-»{,«ll'i twatly rm ymr 
wall, cr-r.1 lidf* and t»p.„ htghly rfficirnt for low. low 
feilli. Yours romplctdy imtsUed for *s little •» UTS 
per month or tJ.feO rcr.tal.
S. Lear Wall Furnace — pins right lo to  wall, only 
t"  deep and has a big Sd.<X» D,T.U, c*|>a(Hy. Auto- 
malic ihcrmostai and flutoiuaUc btwwer, M«*lcin siyl- 
Ing and efflcicril «i|«fsitirtn This cconomiral unit can 
be initallcd for only 11.50 per month or U  00 reidal,
4 Siegkr Wall Furnace — a cnmplcte heating lyvtcm 
wdthnut pipes fu* ducts, crtmcs wdth wall thermostat for 
•\l automatic cqvcration at pennies a day. Modern 
design h.11 wood gram finish. Only MOO per month <w 
•3 00 per month rental
J. Kreshy S*fli-Fl*m* fetalrr fe*s * triple fu*r'*»le*. 
ivo chimney* ttr p.'#es r*s|uifa4. nmStm TOsi^
rnc».-4fit» fi'uih to ftzvjr even ©n e*i'iw-i, AuUmmUe toritftw 
list. «.} r<»mci tn thf#e- stics. fr*wn M.M per
tn-«ft!h t-w»<h*i.-e, I IW  cm Istand's refilil plan.
PHONE YOUR LOCAL I
INLAND NATURAL GAS CO. O Ffia 1
I 
ITtvday For Full DciaiU 




Special car* for 
convalescent and 
elderly people. 
Marguerite While. B,N. 
Phone 762*4636
take .vuur kidn I'll Ut .vmi know, grcdlcnts, Mix well, Stir In rice | 
And i»U'[|»e don’t ask me to Fold In stiffly beaten egg white* 
bake for .vuiur luirtlev. Here are'Rake on hot griddle. Makes six-
'"'hiv'fecip('s''''httiv'g6ta11'tick''''tfl''yoil'''l'ee(i''''4-llleK''*'CAkM .....
A*L" (Aiul gtsKl luck lo you,------------- —--------------------------
too!) ; TAKE DIUG FOE IIKAI.TIi
I n A , I V ., lodihe Is added to table salti»««te»D«ar*Anit«teuiM«rAwaiyj«WMfc^o,pp|iv,i 
I and 1 have been married for 14n|,yp„j,j „„t being fuelled
years, L.vdia is domlneeilng andk^nJ, enough Iodine, 
temiicriimental, l>ut I ve swab I 
lowed my lu'lde for the sake of' 
the children, Nev i>r once in hep 
life has she adinitted she was 
wrong. When we iti.vagtee alxuit 
1)10 meaning ol a wonl and 1 
move bv the dictionary that 1 
4am' right, Lydia says, "What 
makes .mui think Webster never
it's never enough, This is the 
, cguie of our troubU*. Ever slrwi? 
we've lieei) inaiiied Lydia htuf 
been getting a monthly check 
1̂  from her I’arents, If 1 say we 
^  can't afford something she 




















Writet 1902 • 7M Granville (N.. Vaneouver S, B-C,
COOKING
.fo r Ihe WHOLE FAMILY
MIW RICiPtS FON Y o u r
A Free
AQUATIC HALL
"DOT WEST" WILL APPEAR IN
Monday, October 18th, IdX) p.m. to 3:00 p.m.
 n  .
BeHddlnTite
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 19th
C L I A D  C A C V  C U A D C  ^ A D D I  iw iu i iu a y y  v v i u m g i  l u i i i y  i . v v  i m  m s v v  | i «i i
mvr CHJ1, a n u r J  t-H riv i "Tuesday, October M b , 1 W a T in . to irnoon
—  eOMMENGNOiff-SiOO-PrM:—  --------
Come In and join us for an en|oyable evening of cooking tips and funl 
You may win FREE Food Hampers pluli other prizesi
I f •  i r
Me0t m §  A m t faav* ta I®, tofelpi looit felTO iifdkr
Ittirsfiidtei te quality pro-i prosfewt*,, bo* evcsry«gs* im v* 
#jA'5|t—i f i  »'«irla#(ai to t  to ? ! to# to torfft- T»«
feife ito M t tow*?# t o  to t j  i<iuis4tj»i» iw  its'tofava., 
fc«f. i« t o  t o i  t o r ‘r«|>«« t * i  qvtoty w
altos iofe*l •»pes»i6«. BtetlCwetoyi IroKte.f m ytaEssiai
gfaffe n A  •  kstf
a}'oaza ®x sevea «*«**>** )® dtto
BKicr. flue* lieed 'Sytfe fptoto 
ciay I0
eatoiy. i f  t o  i t o t g  i«  ot o t t o  
©jj<| tlwr of te* fte* TO* 
fotifti. t o  tkm ef §m to i  
sgtoe toiB t o  f“ts*e« trdi 
be is p e ie i $std tto  m tem jal feialt 
.e o e fc i'ra iu c *  t o  a fR d o a c y  « l : t o '
l i  t o ' t o *  i f
i i  •  IfeqpiMS M d to 
«>i|^  iacfaH iitioa Gs fry  ite® 
tKSKUeBABB ta i  ftHTBijrt 
la Mor hnwi m  tnsm  sark 
dfaWHNM ImI 'VMIA iBffjMHI 4il 
eMsBwir mcI Umi 
toitad Is  t o  atoifsd siMi to fr  
tala to  takksoKk liy 
A soil taiiil. TOd
H ELPfU l HINTS ABOUT
YOUR HOME
IPAGIE I  im m s k  e m w  C G IK IE I- b a t-  OCt. w. MB
Tfaa of tor Isa't-
Itaf \S»- Sfî ' HWdlia*, ■ siraed tarftay )te t o  antaquacy t o  itealto wto } totay
ta t o  toeeey to provide draft €aie sfeeeM fee tafeea to kiraikea® i^v* totofee  
and cturry c>ff em- ife' feai'imtai tofrto feeto'OTO.tatata-
vita ires m  vktmm. talQI feteta to p rto c *  ta t o  sto' t o  tita m d  w arto r bods aad!’—?■■— ..
♦si i to s  •  s fe ^  cisc* w to fg f to* fiijt wiikfe is t o  epye'-'to mmvut fesia ta t o  fericfe-! w ifK  y*** 
j e e  fS r to  i l  s i t a  •  « a .  s a to l ta a J t  tatacta t o  ffe w a ry . Tte* aexk* Witer* a s i a s a s y  fea* t*®" Vtad » ;y ,| ar« 
a to * •_ feoaty © aataiifia* asast fa* ta mSBxsmt isto fiaes to y  Ksast be »ta»*r»toi i®t«ac« to to  fataanc* ta
MDS TO HOMTOWNBtS
ForWindiwn
iOMlri m tf *
m n m b m %
i iita i ttaadosi lagal
fettti' wmtatastnita liita i taKtai 
«u© aaaafaBoa istaltas i l iM ta ii 
mtmfmkh (GsmI taataitotiw ita ta 
fftaM  twnstaitars i i  •  i n i  
cla» iftoitata i i i w itiy . taMnsi. 
•rty Is ita M . «■■ 'fea a «tarlp 
BMta t i  t o  taMttai i Wlrtataiy 
and w m lait ta t o  « » •» .
"Hessy Kid's Shrff 
Can Be Rennmd Off Wdb
l u n  M L m  ru m M M m
tgnrSFtWii:. Btaor* «« otod 
ta iy i t o  »<to ta t o  mmbt 
liiMnytiml rarf^ toa  ftos* t o  
•ro i iMtasd t o  « to ii fearaaM 
•tita ta  faf fta»-«i. ito r*  pstata
s a to  faitit, 6r«d. 
tma t o  faiaasr fM« iS  lli«r« i  
i  t'iia flto  ta t o  p p fr  ta tali' 
to K  w'femi?
Tto' kasefttaf m y
is  to t ta t o  cxpaiMS ta it*
IftoMii feftrii acitata t t  t o *  ya®|rBcia) ppet ato aa tota&ttat; 
vs f*«sv« Asmie stams toter«''*>jtosf' et tar (to fess-'
vartattacai imMta Itsgto ta p to  ta fetotfe
AKmEM: Mak* •  t o k  ftattaiifa* vijaratam. Or t o  s^ifiiits 
ta p»*tor*d w'&iiia* m  ©tor .ayiy faav* toseeed |3& îeet''lt« 
aistetsBl fiiawtor and a Bea-lpp* *ypieijru la to  fe***ra*<it, 
ftammato fefuM «?et rtaitaiPer.ijto make aay fieemaary eorrw- 
ami tm ef t o  ^«a»y are* wi^itjoa*. If to * toma't erflmtofa: 
a tock tay** ta t o  past*. Witfe ha* juaacktaf-) recommcad fe*v- 
tape, *i*eui« •  to ta 'W  «*! aervk* tto* 
ta ton fptoto ®v«f t o  t o  ta ta* aiitoiatiM and feunsr »d 
retard eeaisrato*. W>m t o  ̂ t 3 » « n  U to ly  p to  Um  ta 
M ita i* dry «t d »«to *d , t a ^ j t o  to* aajroay. 
ta' aid te^m * wWi fr to - K*-
ptat tm to to t d t*ce*iW7 -
)ta)«TAB » E f® tJ 0 1 ATOIO
QUBBP09J: At to  l» * -  »  
iwr ferltk feoma afetot I t  
year* • • * .  « •  i»d  a feark to ik  
•dTOi, t t o  am U f toiroae t o  
terrrk* ta to * w *tli faaa ferns
« n 9 0 ¥ i  • m m  w u u r  \
quIOTWW; I*  to f#  i*y  t o  
Ami ta tm m * "isM  pafe" 
f r w  aa ^  to to *  fram ? Of; 
is aitosai ta 'bar* wrnd t o  enhi'
A im itM -, It  difsnia aa
'JSStojU.fS.SXTSiZ
mt Hffeat c a w d  t o  mmtes t a s to
Wtadov fruEsa CM. fas dtkut
 , ■ - tscta) «f taoad: liMte m * — . —  ------------
to ^ y jfa c to ry - Ifeta* ta* to»m dd-j M in m  n i i w
libta ta affereBt type* «* btafe aad to ]
fcbstte* dcfsnd* tarftay «o tadi-| y ; iw v<mw
 vstoal tota- Itai 'detaftowiag'
to tar ina tato dtosd m  to }« w
. - ,       —  - —  — . - — —, -      _  iufc-i«*asr ta pwfsiad la apcsd
to t  a-u s aM  tiaacr jE ^ r | fo  mea t o  dralt respaieiBeas* toy a bock, ss-to fetaweea eadk aare m Ssadcs, atora MUHt axel tlailiy- It i» ®®i tansy* 5 5 *r IP
year* ta cosstast Aaeatajyf ^  feaimce., fise liwa-. Tfee ito r feM-ta e i- ktod yearly |w f»vm»iiaat tolbe** {staty te « •*• mas y iFite|te.aBi.to
ta_ a_f«od lavatsoy F to *  toted aever fas ksa teal fiwa t o  t o  ta t o  cfeiaa- i^ector*. la  tkm» vadm  iasteBatws tor'pto* •#«»? year*jktiwQtt IS ÂikdiprBfe»}>t» m» ̂ - - ' - ' • - ' ......... ..........- -    .-. ■--- --■ ■ ■   - ■ ■ ■ ■' ■ ....... ... ...... ..... . ...............esaswss ©sr emffv*ms9*  ̂  ,!■■'     —     r.. .. .. • • ■ *-* ■......  .-■ ... ■    ■ •.■
faeal Ara to r *  to i ta l  'V*h'e*| 
for feotk fata a«i ctad fedfeply 
to *?  if  «E. ioad. to«« ar*
Ispntaal vtas it is aectstary 
te rcfsir fai^«ts—to y  cveaa 
tfeal t o  vatar ta t o  msm  
feiieaa a t o  t o  b* based taf tar 
t o  tab*
CfeialEty araita ctaato '(loSsta) 
mm rcverss trap ftaafatag acttaa 
: —to *  'saeaas to t  t o  watar 
: tma Ota t o  rear ta t o  bovi—
'asay irem  you. Tfeis I j i *  ta 
team atateioafa faoid moca «ataa
m a A  i a  m m tX a r | q  tpepsep emm
itotaS IBKfe dMMWtaM0 toBfata frHVlto
Tfes beat i^ztady batodi to 
mad* ta dmfly *aa:te*isd mm 
fees. Ifbcs yaa bfe it fetdl year 
toMtkto, ym  to iiid  fasar a 
.« M  tfasd.. A dtetaty fed* 'w«iT 
stotas vbss t o  toMcsl «r 
siateta ta toasd «s—aad a* 
lisrUa vfeea ieaoes* ataf* to 
i t
Tfesra ised Is  as mem tifaaa
em  ceesfemattos totasi for *a<k 
tsxtme.. Separate feoi aad eeto 
faac**.a are ta«sv*«toat aad 
eaa fee atoiitod. Step* eaatita 
faaetaa ara feoptaar today bs- 
cauM to y  cemfato t o  ftiro- 
tiaes ta facto vater tempsra*. 
tito  aad ftov vito mm fa«ady 
faevta Of dtok 
la  additoMi Is dwteRy. to* 
fasees fantof' sfatail tak* fa ia  to 
m ta* *ta* t o  '''i^aafetf' ta'
Mm tm&iSm to attadtaato tor 
preatst M d fttoar* family issi*- 
Mcst rtsi aatoto peopto acre* 
t o t  t o  atearto«t faeeteksycr*. 
a i* toes* a to  fetsa p fe to is ii 
feookis fectora-toy^r* t o  mm- 
•fee realty '!»©• afeat to I t o  
tor.
IT’kS t̂er teSj'feem t a lM i 'W  f*»** f<mam*ê medte mmtmsmsmk t t o l  to
A M e o ^ L * r ^ t  'to atod itsirtrtiraaes, atll fa* MSemm. it  I  «aai IS arote ^  ^ ^^*1 to* rer#.
rec®rf«»«a.
ANfWER: C*»««t asiorW. fe, 
mad* »ttfe tee aswtab saad. «l|i; 
fee mmk and t o  w ** ii^  wtRi 
(satteisi le *•*!> H eet- ”  • • • *  ; 
It act cieaa aad it oeeiaia* 
etfctafel* matter il will * •« «  •  
n««k cemcfel uteriar. Aitetor 
,«MKMi I* t o  Itastallate* ta m*
d ^ !» #  baw renwved akwsi all ti# 
m »  ta sork a i ^  |« b I aad wotad iik* te dc wkafa
ever ta »*r«»»ary to m ai* to  
a**t petal jfik  lasL Wfaal do jmi 
sttfgesi?
tool AXSWER; Altotiffa you itai* 
fm  uted a vaad feraad ta istai.
did yen M4* a ntafetr fea** ftafe 
teid dKk tyis. d*ii«»«d for a***Tlkja îtnlfeli mi Vtficir
fully *cf*p*d m  saaTOd taf.
rADfT r i i u  o fT  m w m
QUESTION; Wm irtad ta 
ctoa»f« t o  cetar ta owe csiami 
palte toy pateUag II wilii a toed 
feraad ta paiai. Tfew pmtad taf. 
_  Tfera. w* put eo a water aad r*-- 
fbta|TO«t*d, Afaia it peetad. f?ew
B t o  limpetatoir* drop* betas 
10 dtgrtM .
KNOCIXNO p i B lA TP Ifl W fE  
QUEgmOH; y *  fa*TO
Big Balding 
Boon To U.ft.
LOyrDON <cpt -  Brtlata'i 
taltarl btakStaf Um fewo off*, 
eiatte opeeed la t o  bean ta 
Lsados. mesto after * « i *  U 
Its toccsfiu fea* teKWR* epp*- 
real te t o  Losdoarr • la • Ifae- 
(rtreel aad to  city'* fewrtet 
bord«s.
Koertetr u*«fuJ t o  new port 
taflc* towtr U te Britlsli ctmv 
muakaUotui — and to  »«pert» 
ar* all a-iwitter attewt It* f̂ tec. 
Ifamal value — t o  Ctafoot-hitfa 
ftnftr ta |l*»a *nd rooctel* li 
already iwpufar *» * lamlmark 
No matter bow firmly to t a 
fnoterltl l* ta th* rabfett war 
r«9 ta London'* ooewsy ftreet* 
aod dead end*, no matter how 
baffled t o  fooum* pedeilrlan 
among t o  cUffi of office* and 
apartiiiteit*. h* B*«d only get a 
d e if  u m  ta t o  i»w « »  bHtn 
reorlaniallng hlm**lf.  ̂ ^
At a time when traditional 
buMtmarlte Ilk* 81. Paul’s and
by new offic* tower*, t o  new 
•tructur*'* prominence It no 
minor Mcsitag.
'Th* poll offIc* tew*f »•• 
been described fay «»»• archl 
lecturat commentator as an 
••exclamaltaii mark over I*m 
don.’”
It soars abova a lumbi* ta 
small homes and office* near 
Tottenham Cburt Road, In an 
are* long used by the poet of 
fice and television and radb 
optrators for broadcasUng.
nANPLEB a R c u m
Five years In the planning 
and another five under con 
ilrucUon. the tower was built 
to house microwave equipment 
Oi'Klgncd to cnrry nn eventual 
100,000 telephone circuits and 
40 television channel* simu! 
laneously. ^
'ITie engineer* deckled they 
needed an aerial whose signals 
would clear the low hills which 
surround liondon. They also had 
to have heavy, complex elec­
tronic equipment near Uie too 
of the aerial for maximum effi­
ciency.
Architects In th e  govern­
ment's public works department 
came up with the tower design, 
More Uian 400 feet ta Uie 
tower's height U taken up with 
transmitting * p p aratus and 
horn-llke microwave receivers.
»«......At..».Uj*..top ,iir«.Jw9...PMbyfi.,..jofe
servaUon galleries and a ii'Htnu- 
rant, where admission charge* 
and poniml*»lona will help the 
D ost taflco to recoup some ta 
eTif;s(w;«»''*’W i8w ;(wo^^  
of the structure. '
Tho restaurant has be*n do 
atgned to revolv* slowly -  bo 
tween two and three full circles 
and tiour—so diners can see all 
the sights without having lu 
walk around. In clear weathei, 
I II ' the bulWera. a viewer could 
SCO Windsor. 25 miles away 
/ ■' ■n oil tho haziest day. the 
lower offers an unparallelled
The public sections won't 
open “htli next spring. The 
tower*! two alevatora—capaW* 
of climbing 1,000 feet a miii 
ute—will be neede<l until the' 
by builders putting Uie finlshim, 
touches to the Insides,
00 coocrtt*? Tbe fteUJk ta four 
patte «l a*«im* you *«»• cirw 
fed about rcmovtog all tract ta 
greai#, dirt. #tc., bffor* aitay- 
teg tfat ttetati may be too 
sfflotab. You tmoum a **iter, 
t»«t Ota tacbteg t o  cewwtt naf. 
at* Uia sttor a p<«tor«d 
tithteg aad deaateg isrspi**' 
UtiH for maioary lurfac*. «  
*tfh to  coocrti* with a dtlul* 
hydrochloric imurtacttcl icld. 
followed by Uxwo-fh risitog. 
While uilag t o  icjd toSultoo, 
be sure to wear rubber glo\***.! 
txavy shoes and elotfalai, a* 
weU at tofgle*-
M O H T lllE -rie R  PLOOR
QUiarnON: l bav* a tswKar 
garage that was converted Into 
an apartment. The Toor U 
cemenl. What eaa b* doa* to 
this fkior that would be fcwst 
for one's hcalUt and more fom* 
fortabt* te his feet?
ANSWER: Putting down si- 
phalt or vinyl akbcsto* tile 
would glv* a rcslUent, inora 
ctahftgrtiblt, htoistttttMtof ftota 
surface. Or a wood floor could 
b« tnsUUed, with proper water* 
prooftal  tee»taa<mt.
o r m N o  RID OP p u n
QUESTION: W* Uv* In a 
fram* bous*. coroplately screon 
ad with atormacrswn windows 
W* find flies in tha middla ta 
winter, as wall aa to  rut ta 
to  year, They ara a Uttla on 
th* dormant sida in winter. W* 
have used all typas ta commop* 
cial sprays and even fly papar 
No cure as yet W# find cn to  
average ta from 10 to 15 i  day, 
ANSWER; Screan doori, as 
wtU i *  windows, ar* nocsssary 
to keep out fUes. Screen math 
should b* no larger thiii 14 
Help.
will keep out many tmallsr in- 
secta also. An>ly an Inteclicld* 
to th* screen*. Th* department 
of agriculture recommends the 
following for control: Houie flies 
brec<l In places where girbage 
accumulates. Clean up any such 
places. See that garbags cans 
have tight-fitting covers. I’romp- 
tly dis|)ose of the dropping* of 
peU. Don't allow food to stand 
where tt will attract files. In 
uilng an insecticide, be lure to 
use one with a label saying it 
Is for flying insects,
A Of I*  T tM K E M
'T U  fmmAMim has lauita that' 
ttui wiideia «lt#» c«es«a laaf* 
from what tb#lr prrnvMm besfe# 
dJdiiT hav* to a  from what 
to y  fa*d-4iMatltaketi«i 1* m  
afato teachfer.
It has fa#wi Issiidi, ter te- 
ftaite*. to t  almost all r*p **i 
buyer* tostit e® at teas! two 
featoooms. Is mmt ease*. iM* 
demand *i#ma from tenner 
home* t o t  lad "mefdtenaod" 
ter “iiBJterfataWtle***- Anyowj 
who biMi amhiftd dite tatoatton 
tm aay pertod ta ttm* wiR na- 
lurally drfsk twie* beter* re­
peating t o  mlitak*.
Atktahî  **n#v*r agattt** Ifatm 
to t  many feeroeowners ata«r 
away frtan. la to  small, tnad*- 
«|ttat* Mtefem •dak. hfewl bwn*. 
mak«r« now prtatr to  doubte- 
bo«l vartaty. ifeulpwd wtth 
tend waste dtoposta. IHQiwato 
tag ia a much tfenpter tbor* 
wtth. this arraagtanaet, since 
dttos eaa be *cra-p#d, washed 
and rteied ta one simpte proce- 
d«r*. •avtag both time aod 
W'̂ 'k.
prriKO  n a m rm  
A detail seMora cooildered 
fey to  average home shopper l.i 
t o  piping. Since II I* conceal­
ed it's usually a case ta “out of 
light, «Jt ta mtod". Some care­
ful questioning or inveitJgatko 
may be neceiiary but the pro*- 
pectlv# owner should retoero- 
bet that piping, lervklng all 
tap* or faucets *bould b* large 
ceougb to dfeunctnr so to t  there 
Is a full flow ta water no mat­
ter how many tap* ar* in ui* 
at th# same ttme. The r#<»m 
mended minimum six* is V  
cm all but stngle outlets.
One more thing to be thought 
«f-4Bid iMa ta imptattofetas 
that pfping for addlUons-powd 
er room, diahwasber, automatic 
washing machine, e tc .-^  be
stalled during to  original con- 
structioo for a fractkm of what 
it would cost Utar im when 
waUa and floors would have to 
be cut into.
QuaUty plumbing tnstanatkos 
will pay off over a period ta 
years in Lnger llte, better set- 
vlee and fewer repairs, A quali 
fled plumbing contractor can 
assist any homeowner in selecb 
Ing fixtures to t  wlU be th* best 
buy. And preparing for conven 







TREE TIELDED NAHA 
Short branches of the pin oak 
tree were used a* dowel* Iv 
houre-lmlldlng during tin pio­
neering years when nalli were




investigate the money and 
time saving advantages ta 
Alrco heating.
E. W INTER
Plamblng and Heating Ltd 
117 Bernard Are. TIMIR
1965 COMMUNITY CHEST 
OBJECTIVE... $36,000
•  U Ym  W oft for a Fkm
. a Community Ch^t volunteer outvataer w ill call at your 
home or place of employment. You simply fill In a Pa>toll 
Deduction Pledge Form. Your contribution is deducted at 
source, conveniently and painlessly.
I I  Yoa A n  Staf-Enployed or Rtllrcd
t  CiOfiNiittiBn €3i«N agititiflNtf «i4ti ^  
and you may fill in a Bank Deduction form. Each montn 
your bank will automatically deduct a portion of your total 
pledge.
rare#---'?"'-.-....................................... -.. . .......- ........... .................. ,
STERnNGTAXIFrC
M ORTGAGE C E R TiF iaTE S
NOW EARN PROFITS ON $3 
M ILLIO NS IN  MORTOAOES 
$lOOOBmnu$Mymrlf 
$5000 Emmt tiOQ ytmrly ,
MAY BB ACQUiaeo without acquisition or man-
S T I R L I N G  P A C I F I C
MMTOAM CORPORATION LTD.
\ Mi lim rf $L, Visiwtr. HHUI
-------------- — ---------------1-------- -----------
■ P I|E S T
• ■ I ■
Give once . .  . and for all 18 Agencies
•  Tha Sahatlon Army •  Health and Welfare F)uid
•  C.N.I.B. •  David Lloyd4onM Home
•  C.A.RJ. •  Society for Retarded Children
•  Kelowna Homcmakcn •  Boys*aub
•  Boy Sconfa •  Cerebral Palsy Committee
•  Kelowna Connell of Women •  B.C. Epilepsy Society
•  John Howard Society •  Multiple Sclerosis of Canada
•  B.C. Borstal Association •  Big Brotacri of Brltlih Columbia
•  South Okanagan Health Unit AoiDlary
•  Canadian Mental Health Association
As little as $1 per 
month from every 
person w i t h  a 
regular Income can 
make our objective 
and make our 
community better 
than It already Is.
I •  •
'■'it-"
You will won't you
£iv[e-to--̂ riie-Kelowna-4ind--District-X(mim
CHEST HEAI|QUARTERS -  762-3608





tat. w id  M a t l M i  
AlNVt
Bkij Gammmmm — t  mum
Sobs Rssiff̂ fearsdt
I f i  awi ird  a jfr
bad. «ita aTO SsaTOy* 
at i  te a m
tlNkaraiaf fhr«jr«r m  
atemata Smdmy* at
fraifa feMTfl
Ev«s^ frayat — t;1i pm. 
Portsb Oibm  WbJaa 
m». Stftetaite A m
POPE SPENDS THREE HOURS WITH GYPSIES
1* ! ^  F a ta  V I  la .akfs  Ws 
a a y  tA r(^ a »  la *  troasi, ferf-
|u » « i  by s#Jr«5*diSM| *>'!»?
f'«4ir«t#d vs'S’i ta tfee feagt
aas***,£w «f»l at fbwii*-
iia, ?S Kiiies. routfe ©f R©«t«.
At XiiSA ii « i la j
%i Ife* 'lt»
ij.« it tfejt-e at tfee teat
ass.t liajkff Cisjip trf Ifee a>|r- 
'ifeR tfeireiifetaaj
D eclaration O n T h e  Jews Pathfinders 
Passed By Rom e Council *̂9 Day
RRST 
UNITED CHURCH
Gaia«f Eiaiia r  M i  tactnaaii
Rev. 'Dr. R. H . R ir4 t» D  
R ev. S. Fife*
Miii. A s m  &. Dmm
t. A., R. ftrfelte. UmR-*
Ormmn aad  C lw ir  IJ w a M ir
M * n i M  IEw MAbtefrwtoaPMPIta w
•  'te a * ,  aad l i ’S® «m .
R e, F i'a fi'f*  Patterataa 
: O awti**
teadefiksp Tb»j*a*g ScRoel. 
N a ra m a t* .
Ctearrh ItIm m I 
9:te a.sa. aad |l:M a m . 
FanaJy Servitea a t  b oM  
bxsrs OB Sesoad S y« la .y  « l  
eaefe twife. 
R i ^ d e t i t  i b ' i l  a m .  
lit, tec  *tfe teMteayf 
Iteatea-prajFff b fe P i
V.feftCAK CITV’ ->C'F* — "Tl.e;iiate«Bf«t f a c ia i'b ad ty  ©f fee«'«e-
Vawa« e«*'n»«iBiral r a a a r  i beiiCfjraiirjaUi*,, »dj i»ccw:,e «' ttte ieffi.au a n t* '
%enf«i }j8a i e a d iir iv n ita i t f ia f t i j  tS w ire  aJ ttr « »  fi'tej-e'.n a a i sj.«}.¥w'vai ii.itSat i , * - * .  "A n
«} a tiutiiiifa- Riisnan Caitwiir ■ ■ b r  a j3j a I ga!K» b'iiWMiuffe tee fo"sife.43ii nfeujfte s;
iftla i*tii:«  d*i4tJi«a* *Mi3-feen'j'':ife,i« and tfee f&uacil 4« */fee aew irf Girf.
iiAij Piaj te*
J r * ' i  • »  •  mfeai* e*a«tMi. fc.3*fntxj t&r tfee of,
CtMwt.
D » y  t M  *a l tfe# 
i® ttif M * *
•  S i bt,k| t V i .  $..
Acrdar..ps,sr>efti by sfeeir ftajefwr.., 
"P f. A t t /  X  DiMftfe «a-*S li» M
i «u,>ij,t,f,!il.:!*i, 3|:te i«
ptjWw' ietiihw  #4 te* asMfSiiteiy, I .-fet-'iik} » 4  lie p i <1 as- 3e ; tuli «»iiS'Wrn35 .tnet a t t'ke Rutr
Ik'IIROlfelf} ■ i m i m  t>y Gm  atiMH-ind. f e ' « t e 41ay A d w tJ r t
te fliiT O I ft» 4 .* rv  p f  sfesi M t o * i  btdy „ , | ^ ,  I fo tr s ia *  tli* rfeui«feMiry
a l i i *  *i»<j M idd le  K * * t p s e m v * U u s t : '  i tf5#rrfet-<H« » e  i « * i  m brre  t o y ;
The \« i« j  ttt le » \ r  ta  t o  relsr* 4-u>r*am*is, i V «aig  *.a ibr- and fftfeti ChJ3i.!ii« tesMi-
t o  e M tr o v e m a i “ d e i-a f td  l e w iw i iv e  tofe<*|w ,jne,ja,,,55e,jii i ia n t d  T fe iii'id *. ' ‘ ij-u te *%m
r id e ” »fe»l* sUHiR.g that lb*rw«r» i*d to r*t»»a Ifee r ia j j j j r u d  bHlay i*- m w ld  Glim pie* ef
J » » i  sAoiiW not v t  } W 'rir« to |« « tti4B i liist t o ' t i a s !  o ier-'ill \wie n t o r  tiu h t w ere f,3v«s tw t o n
a# a ' ' i r j e t ' t o  fey G e i or*i",»ry ajB roval i» I&* roafiiil # : - m AusA unejKbt-ri l« tue  f»r
a r r ^ j t o "  {year #»». fo rK r iiT W ; R K R IJ Iiy v C R  , tlafo t e « e  a re  patfe.
 ̂ j j ,  a t t o  *4 I n l l  to  Ste iiis h cv«ert) tivifegi A to to f  rriirfs.aiS : faiiS«?.
jit P r i t r ' i  i.l»»l!«-a t o  I fe k lw ^ .to  w t r  re*s»lii. rtfel t o  iakfe-!»i#!s#li ?»*' iht rtsu ira  a r  : p, cfoJ.-i t« t
Ife * R w e a is  C a tfe tr iir  C T i» to tiije t» * i»» a t |« * t j | s r  b a ito i ei« t W i f t o i e s  s«'firrt£»K«r»s, t i i *
'lir e  #re#,‘,*ll i«*xn*| to to r ’Aeixto" teiferf L lte iila ri ol ahu--vir.a*sto ansrtea
tten»ra!»e» «« to ' iliorffe** JtS to feav* ft o»t Jc»» at »(,r u«*,e an-i
io«sin l »■'I Tfee ife'wwtofei •» ibsesi-Bd,:*,?'#©>'<»* sri-tv-rr,.! | '* i i
irju.tnsjg the Jne» | ie i |  y e * r  »ifel " t o  Jrw ikh  p eo nto  \W yjsgm aU v sins, tsaisisijt
Tfee d « l« r * t to a „  »ltfe  H» k r | t i i4 e  ilnevkl m\tr fee p f e r e f s s e . f ' . f e e  s.
Pa»'*iies' iteiyi! t o  i r w e  issd i ! # r  t w  tefeetetf, ev.t'ffd, t c j *"»■«-«vtj'te:.- bvt s'n-r.lr iw  j ic .
]-ry\:i .ti s,< .,.^ 'iii,«•;:,
i A»v*lljrr
|se |.» tti by tts f G i j r s i  n r f a r  r o t rBirthplace 01 Nicene Creed 
Hears Christian Services
JZ.tilK. Tyfk'ey tAP* —Fer the j » n»rr ef eynseri.cn! 
fir**. iiiT-e n  ICO y « a n . O r s « - j t o  th trt-a fre  g r ip r  fe i tn a l  m  
t l in  # e r \ ic r t  fearo been held ,a | 5.it« S c iftem bir
th« fv.i ••!(» a ef A ' a S ,4 » i m ‘ feri *m'S
•  f.i lift? b « th |ila c *  of tfee fee"-",;,e. p ,*n  Ife^ g te rn  *W !
; I’sifl't* #rai*« and r«hd>tlrr,t
The ierviyf. weir “ ««r.!rr! j . yrnlto acf«.
of al ti4i Vj.r
i,t»H ?a 5S,—a*- am.t''' 
r  r j  rr.i ft a if,. : ,/S
s'*, 'i » ■( f f„* ;i!",
i 'Hi-' S r 15 .» 5 .y £ a 'i ? *", -s 
• fe.'Kfe '''|f'i/",,ny,e. a* 
! i .*  fTiinfl i I 0 " n » l »f
S-'i SI!
S'; S,' ;r •«;
‘ J **„<•
l ‘,'r ( .*n  I'
iv
f'cft •'.-'f
fr.ffi! of Ihem  feeea-js* ,.f iheu  
I'a re in.fey. ci4t.j»sji,-fi »n fete m
r e / in tn  ”
t,(H,ii.i.>l sa„i ari #han,.
S t s  id thr ■mUn̂  indii ain.i.i
•'<’ i ' - ! ( •, I'I t .<1 V i>i(iett
ft.i Irre*. m the tcmn Mjuate, "vanve, \nird ,»gam'‘t 'ihc dt r 
-,..1  i - .  B laeli-fe jrfe iiw f men ifite fed  !•''>'»>«»« tweause they ejttawMt
fr ia V J to ^  *1‘" ihrt K»M,eif the,*» ta It. Atodher Itti to IM wer.-
fT im a R r bv Pr®ip l  aul. ' nakr-ej fe}.idf* <sf bright b a v m e tr '■'''irrdic-d^ rrin'Trvatfvc., srwd
a* to'V kaiiyd and ftrrncwl lo feferfrflc Ka<l jirilait,? laiiu'-j-
thr i*»iii.Oin(! id a bta**! d iun/'^ '*'' *tcaifed the o./'.ijnnit *
and Ihl' Ideal <d an i d w  ‘ rction on Use Je-,«,» Tin' osher
On the Un»f day of Ihr 
val the mmic w a , afUIrd
K ilh t i Angrto, who cniiie* frnm  ’ *' ’> < .
ifi !»i* i/ffg ks  afsd k a t l l  tilj 
aXrf.Ssjy ssft.i| isifes:2't «'4i Ife* W lk |
!-:,.i-S;.«5 atKl !|i»,,,.!s Sfea! Sfert fifisj :
T*« se »»«* s5s.»«»’ a y liif*  yUsly* to
f.h r j-,' I'-f •»:,* b a id t o a n
# 4 ,, I f *  Xlvfe*,-, It i ill*.,
.)•/;■» l'Ms,r,„sy th f 'f *  a te  mmy".  
W ,■!-.>- b»frI.,,,.Sfd Patfe. 
Tbr) iiS'i'i t'n i ,iad
«;,,,! »(«•' \V.'»|kf t t ' i f
•,f..r s,/',i|| * :,r'»‘ Wr f *  #«,1e.r
.s'l t t i g  aift-'r'ft WfeO
tiTT'*; ,)rs-A*i Tf.e efsl*
f;fi,fr",. %jt-T '.Si f'f:,* dsJffTrr.f
r,B ;,rs*'.':f-t T'.s* A S f r i f e v e
•  f , .» HI 
ih 'ft .'.iftd )<
Tfe’ y *  n'ii-3 
hv IS- I'h ',
fey the Mi'ofem Turk*. *fefi hot*#’ 
t o t  h n ik—!h„f N ic i f i  ef
Mf Kilt . ‘ 
H. n fes
’' UI < I 1 V 
I'J.’.-r L. 
• iw-.tkv r .
*kirt sftd 
!„i«ijsnv baitfivotcd 
■i"!!' » r r e  b m r r d f ’f  
;t The tfijfihy i:d 
-VI.'(i t'.'.r IVtrsn* 
- r i . ii*t a« ard wa* 
Ui'v Unnsilie aisil
li,' ilsfth Vrrifeei! 
K»i, n iirr w»« the
M vrr than PW to le iso i. a*. 
<*( (In l the tlenian Cathr.tic 
* e i ' . I l f  I'l'ia liic te il tiv F a th r r  Sn. 
netis.f }» Anar!*, M Ifeghnto 
ta Mikim t ftorcto ta 
fell! dsiiitia the l. io k  Ki.1)* har- 
Vf't f**liva!
It wii> fn .12.1 Al> till' th* , P.iifon, I t a h . krtkert nut Into Ih *
nrfor* i.latmK iliat the Jew 
iMitild noi t>* nt< <t 4ih
Preaching Mission 
At Christ Lutheran
A fv rta rh in *
will le  hfUl Ifei*. wrck fll C h rtd  
l.n’ hia.tn ih n iili at Ih* io in *r
Ktiesi!
ment that ileflned ih* nature ofir. Bridain. Spain,
rhri*t—wn<i ph rn lo »h* world * e ranee and Turkey,
al the fit*! ei'imo nil .tl lo ,ni il Ht* t|tok* id arnliliide end
Much hih'i m 1'!%. Ill* M’ven'h **iwl women lifted Iheir
eeumenleal rnunrtl tnof lu th* voieer in *nrirf rommunhm, nf 
Ilii ilii'a rd lliK'In So|dii» whii'h l^'h t*"t reielveil,
m*nn« Hob Wfedoin in (Ineki Atier the letvice, the tsrii'xl h«|i|i'ii«’<l lu riirim in lux l a- 
and i« wiiHen A>« S<>|y,i in -hook liaiids with the Bovernni. **''**' cannot lie HUiibuieil lo nil 
Turfci«h th* ninvor and nlher lowii iIIk- ‘I*’"” * withoui (liMniction, then,
In ri;in. Ih* Otlnm.m Turks nit;it '*s. ; ahv*. nor to iti* ,!*ws ,d t,„|iiv ; i. i -t  uiiAf-ir rno nnvina
l*tat\t(if «<fl \ ' i r ‘dia‘ i Vi h s t% it,* • - • r— I I  I  I r lilw Y  A  r iF n i n i l^ l iS k l
Sncl w.is on lf.iK d .m  t'^TR.kS IMPROVi; S.M.AP V IK .\.\A  ■ AP.-A ii-drlan of
Turk* (trc.’sM'd Ixixe* of griiiars Umi fi cs li in li fji lalh lH h*\e lliinKUiinn Ixir
1 “I* i  rt'jt 'l B«nBid Ave. and Richter 'dofa/ jir*   -. . . . . . . . . . . . .  -
, Thf ffe'v. Kin u PVlterrnan.
A llhouah I I I*  . I r u i 'h  Biilh- ,,f T r in iiv  l.u lhe inn  church 
oriiujs Md ( h i  n l -  d;i* t iiriil; v in  i« die
Ih o r* Who folhnvysd 1h*ir h . ' o l j ; ; ^  J '* ’
Itre-red (or th* d*»lh of rhil%tj m|| j,* her* Siiiidny morn- 
oin 1 . , ti ,  nevci ihelevft w li.it i , , , ,  *v*n inR  nnd In Ihc
(vc iiiiu i on Mniidoy, TucHday, 
VVisIiic iIjiv. and Thtirrdiiy.
that ( ’t>n*>!,in!iiio|d* ‘ i-!:i I*
T u ik . f'lr ii'H l,"**  ’ I**’" ' a -how of fn*nd->hi|
of
iHi!' i ! * ! f  T h *  
the h .iM lu .i into » nuoi|.i* l i i i l / n ik  had 
la tr r  v*,u > , It U 'l ’. i i i i *  a mu- ('*iuutU'h  
(•fom.
T i l l -  A iia tu liiin  lowi i  ,d 'ou' <>0 
iiiiles 'iiiitlu’a‘ 1 id Hl.uilnil, was
11 onion, ei'lri",*", rod or r.nonilci mi!linriti*.s |ilnn lo erect
add rlrrlrl* ‘hoid: fences nlntiR at 
r.il. least |inrl of th* Iron Curtain 
111 n 1 li e I ,
P*|t|n'rs, and nuhhroon'. 




A >0111115 m ail pl.iniiiiu; on 
in i , . |o i ia i i  M 'l'vu'* in il.ipiin, 
la w l'.  II U iinliyi U"., will .|i* ,ih  
and .show coiiuisi .dule- or 
inosii's of h i- fu tia e  work lO 
the I/'.a iiK c lu a l T'lee rh u iiT i, 
1318 Hills St Kelowna, on Mon- 
riiv at 7 II 111,
VV iinhnle,', h i- w ife, T lio rii, 
and ihelr two chtldien, K 'lrt,
-  arKl K e v in ,« T r w ill be sotnff in 
Jaiuin In IDiiil ns missionaries 
tinder the KvnnKelioiil Free 
Church of Ameiica .l.ip.in i- 
|«w*»»»,i.,y|ui.«wl»si*,vvir»i*,viri.'*iwii»«iiir»«iun,* 
field' o f III* I'l’ lM, il;e otlud' 
U'ini; lioiiK Konii, l ’hillipiiu\s, 
Siintaisue, \'eiie/uelii. lleniuins 
tind CotiRo 
Wimlu’rlev I- a ijr.iduaie of
I ’ l i o i i *  lld ilc I I I . ' I I , 'I S e a " '*  
I ’a n fic  C.illec* ,aiul T n n iiv  Cnfe 
Icite, in Juimn he w ill work with  
i  'ouoR issi|’lc and In vaiim is  
nihci aU nues of eviin«oli»m  
outreach, The F,v, F ree  Church  
, r «iw,fc..bk;,aTitttM,Khta.iila .J,iM tekJilacfe
the end of World War II it 
ahsweii'd illc uri{lnR of the l.d* 
Ueiiei-iil MneAnhnr for hiissvon- 
ai na to that country.
T IIE  IToM  ECOSI AE ASSI.MHI.II S 01' CANADA
Welcomes You lo Hear the
CHORALIERS QUARTET
KIR n ilR T R A M  HI. 
Phone . Dial 7l2-0flR2
Pastor 









w i;d n i .sdav




Youth attd Fantiiy Niiht
YOUR FRIKNDI.Y
f i <i .i , ( jo s p i:e
( 'I I I  Ki ll






tX  C 'K R A IS IA JI 
U M s e y A iS E
tm , R R srR ju i iT .
ttesaiJer:
Ba«|»r W. riiifkteiA




l i l i  RKRKAiD AYE.
R rv  E  Af„*c Plelsi
Ih fm tf Hi**, liS'«IA3-< 
c ts a rfii : « 4 m  
lUKD'AT'. 0(,*f. I I .  tm
f  41 •  m  ,~.'„!v:ijn<i»]r S«tK»p| 
A,dytt tlai,*.
I I  W a m.--—''|aVT t o  
IT r r w w t  IT a tm rftU **  
IM  I* »M —Rev, D to  CtvfA 
Rifoit fe c ir ly .  
f?rprrw'«l»Uv#
A  t t i f m
A w ai'.i Y « j
MENNONin
BRETHREN
ll«A t:to l Mrvta
Pa I tor;
Rev. E J, l^iuiermlkh 
TTmn# 76M493
SUADAY, OCT. IT, IM I
I  41—Sunday School 








(Next to High School) 
REV. E. MARTIN, Mlnliter
SUNDAY. OCT. 17. IMS
9l4.A A.m.—








IS l f i
ISRO BERNARD AVB. 
"Next to Stewart Brotben 
Nuneriea"
Rev. J. H. Jamei, Paater
Biiitda,v School ..  DiSS a.m. 
Mnrntng Worship 11:15 a.m. 
Evening Service i. 7 (30 p,m. 
A Warm Welcome Extended 
To All
ST. PAUL'S 
w m  CHUKH
giAf UPaadieagii iiskaabMe 
StanlKliriito- r  It 'M M . i
MiMMi'
OiMNh PlmMft liiM M icl 
ta rcA R M i WKB~hm
m m k w . ftcr. fi. mi 
•:3 I ajia, S m jiy  CliHrcii 
lWtiMr®b6dSlWtS
l U M
fartMt aad tefenwiT tofla. el
Cteiitia ffifftffta 
11: IB dmrofa S«mc«.
Gif MsiisliisSi 
twtuM EiMleffesr aMl B t 
QmM SpteJkfff: R»v. 
Tcm, Ueroer el Eaieirtg 
UsiHiidl Qestdk.
arolaMe ter aaoatt 
eB«s tieief S y«axa. AM. tm  
I  yrt. la Ckede tT
OWSTIAN 
SOBKE SOOETY
Birmacii e l Ike
el SeieBli^
I l  f t m
u  ajiii. 
CfeMVcIi Service 11 mm.
BioMtaag Ofxeei IT tifffwk 
" ' t e l  ',RjBa, WedaesaTOy't
raicm iiiia iqy 'H m  cm ifr m tA tS T  04ir iAO ilt





E V P tY O IIl WHjpOMB
CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
Corner Bernard A RIehter
I Kv angelical l.uUturan  
Church of Canadai 
SUNDAY, OCT. 17, IMS
WnrKliIji Hcrvhie 0(30 u.m, 
Hundny SchfKil lOiOO n.m,
WiirRhJiLHiTvlee 11:00 n.m.
'Hie lau d




H m I I  l l v i f l M i i  
fUhm U m  • M i
P»«ter; R»«, M- W., Beiili;
•I3I&AY H S Y lC a  






CteaiMi flilhtes t it t tM
Hhm'f • «i»M ier
IteitetatMtekaf 1leffA% 
•READY TMY WILL TO 
D o r ' 
liML-Eveimf IwrMie
tawY ter t o  CMldrew 
•“EARLY MAttnt"
tiW  « .
Prayer o«S IRUe tiaady









1IS 3 WMar a
Mecu Sunday • 11:00 a.fa, 





tafakaUl̂  .iM Yttei ̂ (leMriapl,
SaUwUi School . ttM  ajB.
Worthlp  UiOO AJB.
Paitort L. R. Kreailer 
Pbont 7I340II
KELOWNA C IIU IC II -  
•lekler aai Laweea
RUTLAND CmmCB -  
Oertaaar R i. l i t l a i i  R i.
EAST KELOWNA CHURCH 
Aaae iprlagi Read
W INHELD CHURCH -  
W eti Lake Raai
FIRST LinUERAN 
CHURCII
(The Cfliurch ot the 
Lutheran Hour) 
RIekter and Deyle 
L. H. Llake, Peeler. 
Pkene 7CHIM.
The Lutheran Hour 
1:15 B.m. CKOV.
Sunday School and 
Bible cnaea BtlS a.m.
Engllih Worahlp Servlcei 
8:45 a.m.
German Worihlp Service 





Meete a l ...........
‘THE ART CENTRE” 
1334 RIeMer IH.
Sun,,Oct, 17
t i  8 piMf
APOSTOIK CHURCH OF PDdfCOn
f:4iS a , * . -
l t : ie  a.mt-
t'M  RJB.-
C te tT tetR L- 
Rev. e . 6 . ta to to y  Pouter
-fsiBdy' SAwMiy 
- '-C H R lS T lA J i S E K V iC ir -  
- ‘ T H E  H O L Y  S P IR IT  A J fD  Y C H T
Wed.,. 1;te pm . ^  Frayor and Btoe Stiaiy 
fW,, I -Si, p.«- — YomA iJBi Poaiy Kigkt 
•• Yesar Paaiiy WM Itejey l»|ey TSste foauly CteWiR ir
Tlie CldiiRiR Rni liRiaGMRiiR
71k
■ikl:
tut LiirmtPHS t m
Poiter; I .  M. Stteeeidet «• ttahMS
tLNDAY. OCT. 11. im
f : 4^  F a m a y  Cfeutcii Sckeei
W-te a'-»a--«-Wsi!riiui» Swvice
le ito *  '-m  61EAT1R m r*
FAITH GOSPa CHURCH
A ^ o c iA T iD  G o s m  a i i m c H i s  m  C a n a d a
'RA- ett 'ta 'OiBiiaito*
Poiiiar o  R«'V. D. 'V. Btegttean
SI.!»f|)iAr, O C fO R ^  I I .  t i l l
•  ':'AS •  l» .—Sa»A»,y tStawta
froei; Jwwm, New 'Trtew liUMten, 
Pa«uB»
t.,:|,l f.'m .—kluiMaary S # rv « e  O'ltia fbeiik J eaten 
f:;«l p.,m.»Bjfete SiwriHy RaMy Is Angllran CSMifrk H ii  
fb iia .  •'“f 'r« e ite «  m Tfetar Sawle**
'Tfee*,,, l:te  —' Y'flwtii Ptateenlil#
W ai.. Itte  p.m. HltAe Sfetay eai Prayer kleetteg
The People's Mission
J
i    .......................tVANGfllCAl (le t tIUJRCl;
Cntnw ta ISBta aid Lenrenee 
Petter'i P tltf A. Wtt'te. fknee 
fUNDAY. OCTOBER II.  IM I 
•;4S a m„—Sasday SetiMjil
At martaag end tvamlaf tarvlrea wt etlt kave ilarientiT  
■pe'aktia te tefte t o  Evattevtoal PYee CknrcR trenai* 
voMa ■ttotaeearr fatarmice.
M,en., Toee and Wtd. at l : »  p.oa. t o  renftree<te eentteeee.
Evvfling &tnle«. L«a UtU«. EFC. Mliikmary to Je{MiL 
w-Ul ba lb# g©a»i n^aliar and w ill »bow colorful and 
tnteraaimg »li4ai ««4 <%?»«:»-* from Japen.
Tburiday, I  D  p m, Praytr and Btt4# Study 
COME AND BRING A FRlETfD
WHERE YOU FIND GOD, f  ATIia 
AND FELtOWSIIIP 
1115 ST. PAUL RT.
CagL and Mr*. K« RaB
SUNDAY MEETINGS 
• iU  a.m. Soaday Scheol 11:00 a.m.—Rellaeea Meettag 
7tN  g.m*-4laaday — Balvatioa Scrvle* 
it lk  p.m.—Wfdn«aday — Prayer Berrteo 
Tvte,, 3:00 p.m. — Heme League (Ledlea* Meetlog)





Comer Bernard and Richter
Theme — LIVING IN THE SPACE AGE
Sunday, Oct, 17, n.m, — Search for the Truth 
Sunday, Oct. IT. |i.m, — Realm of Inner Space 
Monday, Oct. IR, |i.m, — On the Denm 
Tueadny, Oct. 19, ii.ni. — Controlled Captlvea 
Wedneadny, Oct. '20. p.m. ~  Search for Security 
Thuridny, Oct. 21, p.m. - -  In Tlmea Like Theae
.Spcnkcr: The Rev. Elnar Fcltcrman
Trinity l.ulheinn Church, Fnlrbury, Illlnole
THE PRESUVTERIAN CHURCH IN CANADA
ST. DAVID'S CHURCH
Pandoiy and Sutherland 
MlnUter: Rev, S. Held Thompaon, B.A. 
Church 70248124 Manie 702^184
Organist: Choirmaster
Mra. w{ Anderi>nn Mr. Doug Glovir
SUNDAV, (MTOBRR 17. IBM 
8:4.1 a.m.~Church SiTiihiI 
11 :(X) a.m.-'Morniiig Worship
    '-"''"“'"ntfrsery'provided” ■ .
0:10 p.m.—Presbyteens
VISITORS ALWAYS WELCOME
Evsngelical United Brethren Cterch
Richter St. at Puller Ave. }' ^
10:00 a.m.—Sunday Bchool 
11:00 a .m ,- 
W0R8H1P 8EIIV1CIS




WED. -  S p.m. 
Prayer Meeting
ore Rvar 
A CORDIAL WEL(;OI)IB TO ALL
irfu r i f t s  m m m
Yte* fw ld ’f  faett te •epWKitelte* Ifa#*, te*
t o  fc# ip tato i■ •%®i(i. m. t o  ite to to  m.Uadm  te. p k  
f W  Itii'iiiaMMi vm mmm. u 4  tewrto tto g  te #'■# mm  
asmm hsmm. to y  «*«i®y TO toronsw Wm to *
v t o  t o
Mmt M w *  !« •  fta fwar bate to  teTs m t  uTO ■to­
ll '*  tooiijte TO toitto  aad toite bate »«r» tea* to y  
n to te  te te r term .. t o  **w rt. , t o f  v*
trnmm mkmmkm- tto y  toi'-i jws apstoto la " to a -  ̂b i ^  
tmtSM to te  »te tery I w  f « t o  «r tew te to to  paristo to y  , 
|Mtxteit''.teMted itoi. i
¥m to l  valttex tm  t o  day to y  MHrtotey tab# te j
mater to y  bawrot ;
tevadbd yte 'ffeal sto teotoS «» v*  i t  Majto it a '
kncaw« batebal aad leetodi as* ‘' t o  Asawto*..*' Asmm, 
al t o  sBxeaTO -sude te t o  btetoy aai faortteto §<m* by 
to  'Cbm44 b» toy a tote tea* u*te to  Saxite* feL
low? fislifdpteVt toMMfr*',
S«p lat*« «te tetek te t o  p j» *  at baat. Y to  C^yato aad 
'iKtei yfavTffi4*wi agiaii i^paarteg te Stoniaa It^MZUu mswt 
la t o  to te t te tete m  6m., to t  teav*. Y w to fto  ta 
K tow M  rectotefy atoatab fb y to ii «ter»te» te 
te  mptm* to te  ito t e  e a iiljto a  «a wmm* f to .-  ©awa.nTO »  
• Iw  TOteWtett ♦» ta w te to a  ta  t o  tmmimm t e w f  t o  
Iw r ln i  Im!̂ 4 i i  iiN i'v iii m  ^tom  -lasM iiifii ^  e ro n *  
te ita  t o  to y  laceteM m  t$ sm..
ifc.ijt M itm k* ewctaassii 'tea®, te* ©sate ■•r* ttm- £tex* 
m J m m  t o  to  'fkm.: tt m  Um  ^
**mmi to *  t o  mmm t o  i..sstnto»* 4m  * v v k  te t o  
l ‘ m. MtoiM l tm»A 'mm* t o *  m  wmm « * to  
fr—rurf to y  TOte't »»**, mymm te f* i la# t e * t o f  • « *  to--^ 
teyte. II' to i te t o  mm- tmm WSf' « y  to #  *  *
0 * 1* '*  to *  S» ito t te t o  j« i  b*'»« pvsmk
te t o  tm  Wm* ltei« ted to id if
Ammwf te* aiitefei te tm  (Msitefyd te* b*te ftej*#*
to  te »«*• toi»teta»v »«4 te 1*14 te *»®*1 te *  i to *
*twm* aj» creteted te te* U X  Tbte ifiS t» •  to  ^  
t o  wiSrybail jm  »a4 I  w# *e»riSitoa*d te *®d swRiia b* 
«un* « i^pcteta*.
T Ifb to  * »  l to «  fTO toi TO fay t o
wta tw# te srad- Yliiry * i *  te* **m  affa* ***^ b*te b#^®* w®#r 
t o  **iW i'toi te ftebtefto.. t**3 ® ■tatof axwa*’?'
m m  te m 'tator iiite  t o  i* # t o  te t o  te «**
^  !• te t o  m m . ta ito te  to®  t o  -teta to te" to  
«y* itetet littetox tt’ite . i. . ^  te to f  iteTO far ’
gdta ite mmwommv
PACK M K E lO lfli*  KAfbf W K IK K . M f  -  O f f .  M# M l
MOmCTON (p»l — P«atk- 
taiB BcTOTOi ©fTOte* te* Cteate- 
ga® Jteto  Hoitoy Lroste t o *  i 
f ’r to y  a ij^  ir-ite"** t-I tosewy j 
»»:«r K*«sIoto» ICtepu I
f to te to  jwsfwd tete a M f  
k a i  te t o  fam tm w L  TOtoed |
, it te frl atm  t o  &*©qbi4 vtaf
I siiad'ta taro mme p ao i. »  t o  1 
Ito M .
I yi-a* Ha v*4 i^arfed tef ee ; .. _
I Pkc® »TO «*tai t i *  PeasHrtcfc-’j* ^ ^
lU r rv  «*TOd *  •  « « *■




U'iwbteg TfTO * f  te tawrroii TO!
f t e  tsisriu ttatoteB
 ' and Otytefik
toteiTOte. tevfv* «l Ktatm * 
te tefi) t-te-. teteTOy ter 
to K  te  tte i eter-
IHTOItete ta teair Wmmm 
te n  te a* cateitelHi te Kxtoa*
aft# Otetnct Jbreii*
b*te«**> tteir 4  and B .tmtm’f  
:i«>i2*» «ad te anetor »ttr»(to» 
S en to  T O o m ’i  te a ® , sdx**
B ttotote  te t o  I M  Ttay« 
»*»* •  Usmt^ ^  : B.C wcMom s sS-stsr SMrtiES-:̂*,|iD'i#w«a la » * iito te  H « s i  o* *  * » *  yaxd nemp t*  to-**"'"
31-11 a  a* -Oba«ag*B.iu-£t qi'<terter a«d v««i ta
-MistoB* iiy^  Sfctota Fsto^iljyato  ante i i  ]F»id» lar two A |irî &iBS&8jry cswlist
te a ts * ' i» 'r o j* to  at iL*4»am a**aor« iiaajM n te" t o  i * o ^ l  
Fmay mkxtm. Mm. t e to t i  -oms*st*d\ ^
For Dcfii a  was tote fsfte t o , a i  to«e ta iteftitob** 'YD'a fa* te *» « F « -
t o t  mWtsm •  ito o ry  and k H 't o  ik in d te g ' c b a to to a - 
torn ©;ar'8d a* t o  nSax- to t; F o r  lsama*tot*. IteBbiita.; 
t o  gaxae storod Bros at 'toarj A la* Veto*' Wek a 11 yard fite' 
i«a3«e'’$ t*a t pkbod TO 'to^ quaitcrbata B to  . ITOw;
iS  yards n s to f  mrp*svmg[a^mM m t o  aceond qpart**' 
tote aeasoa'’* b ^  'ta'dtod a dtatetor teta )Oil*d
Tto Kffew a lute • ta yarto Hsto^tota. »Kto t o  totote *w «  ¥««toi’i  to **.,
b ^  TO iilto i' Jk*"'ci»^iFtci»O Bt mUmMis,. to|TOy*«4|:llto iRre«! r« i t o  *mx**% 
stateto yajfffx-ty ' l lto r  stii»te«t r ro to t attob.; te t o  tord .qroteinr ator •
B *t« k tfi tm *-. SfaaTO'y m d l ' M m m M k  ¥*«w*'s to to ib :«« to to S  w*r«* te w  to s t 'S ^  
ffea'steay,.' f : Ji te t.-.Si ' &*a-tcte»»s i£».<̂ »*cb i» *  »^toteBi4' SI, ito 's  lissaajto* ftetefted 





. .  gnaaard dteiteg*
s
iTWusnms, t : | i  te M f a . ' ' t o
|ite>s t'S'»*4 / f ,  fwt**.
I  ̂ to to foat** CTO l»  !*•,*« at 'X.iwsi* '«* 
I TO* *'feb - i J ' , a.t fa? Stet;Mi
; A l* arte 'Cai'C;£ai* Htate..
I F'#** as tiimm'i - tea.a»!xi*,,. ” ™"
I I I  arte ;ssi®fcr, 'Si...|i, Mt^TOiv',
I #3*5#., I I  md wtoa". tl..Si lajtaa-;
I t * * ,  i t  aite o»«sr. ISdi. ikiesbiy'
«'***,, li arte © 'i«r, C ..^..
Ik * t o * «  cas '«uy j^a a  
t o  fooate ta Ck-ifito# ana atata 
m lass'sary,
tofyarors gifis: Aavaar* 
l.’l i  F'»- te i  
t  i M  'TO- to la to ik , m
mm-m Asm. M.k.
A#vaai-«ite ¥%es<iti|
Frtteai-: te i'.M  S'-m
I  TO H. Ifetesdiy »TO '§"nkty 
|:3 i te Sfa;'ta f..stt.., ■te'y* IS sto 
.#̂ ., F'**s, >biiy'$ i l  ©TO '-isfaw 
f l , l i  iwr w»TO. TOfo'S I f  ante 
tJit* |4fti' «a«t'TO.
Wk rwififify us
« fere- n *  I w  t'Wms m » -* * '* *  '^ '
_____________________________________________ ! I K r W S ; « ^  S i £ \
ito «c*-ORi«*l, »i> f
'Yto tastorc ani arma a* t o
ngdm  C¥A SpAm tsmm Va*r
oamm a to n  t o y  Nay Sato- 
day- fto y  ratosa a #*!• 
oem* At t o  .asrport fxvm. £ i l  
HaA«v, eTOirmaA ta. t o  Eefa
m m  ' PtoTO and Baexeatoii H w  saee's •atoute ssiTOd is
pgffftiftic«:ka tonI .oto* cWiSito-i tiaifeed b l ¥w t TOctov ato
stea sacAfaan.- A isiaebier ta;i^TO  As Iroto ©wfa ta to .  .........
ta|y .froatti an® ato  to.TO TOate'ysss t*«» m 1*81 aMd fetor'ITO a *  team Eeisasma asrfwta 
m ffrwH tosL. ; jtcxmp*#*! to  Smmet (Mym#ta|liaBtea7 maimpi a* t o *  'Aiy
f t o  b S S l IB **'** team  was t o ' agg*# § *« * to  mrwa® »  fta y a - Ite  Canary._________ ____ _
IWatta'CTO ta Ftaaate ' " - ' - ■
PTOte TOto «r|tt a*f ata ta tod
'Qte-miTO rfaarorlMitrhir' tau*. 
’"'Itotaa ~an'"oi aak faarliy ta - 
Ptotom  aita. tote Sm toJtoP  
TOnMT' ITOteted ami IS to  itetoa 
an , laaamd ft; fcawml ate* 
teteaiaB f t l l  tod toTOnia IS
€MlSS.
A m i*  laccfteio*. At Caprt
UoijQta* Im  viH jEbllaMBg ^HrilT
<w!0*tei<-' ItwBfaer* ta city tom*- 
tal. lacnatM* caHuw**** nams* 
ban And dtetiirt vaTOybai ta' 
fitaais vTO maata* *tab t o  tisto 
t o  a to m s *. F a s te n  ta  t o  fsa* 
^«EE wM fas a spscto |»s«iKrt4 
B.w*to (liiA ior t o  fatsls.
Soeo* I I  |«s«Q*s a n  tetotod  
is t o  Sevita party. Ytetn *11 
fas a  t o r t  oftecial csnmeey 
prior te to ' stot ta Nay TO t o  
arcaut BU €3*av«r wiS art as 
e&artcf' 'ta ccratesetei for to  
eveel a*d a 'coeamasetator te
s3ij|)Ny a rtemto owffitcAtary 
TOirtag ptay wTO fas TOratated TO 
t o  B.C. V'oTOyteai AmmmWm, 
Tb* tSSSB ateteto w ii 'dsfiart
J a m m e d - U p  P l a y o f f  R a c e  
E n t e r s  C r u c i a l  S t a g e  I n  W F C
iteatog tTO iemsMjtmf 
!f*a n a g  ©a t o  lo w , is ! ’> *« ' 
BTO *k«© »-' ta  B ig *. tA 5»te, a  
M aster ta  S®a*rt* ta  t o  HSSK. j
I awf Cl'oasi'kf'sd TO* ‘foor'ks's ■'
best** vtateybal expps»e®t. itej 
I I I  g leacfamr sad faegaa Nayteg'i 
| t o  fsute is Uta-
S t o p  H a b s ,  D e m o t e  D e  J o r d y
Bi t h e  c t s im t s  r iE s s
Bf v m  CAHAm-ili P B ^
B f y ilK  C A N A M A N  P B iM  |
A amrtef tim m m  w Saa'i 
FrsA fim  a«4 a ta«'c*a«ff Hffafa 
Is SeatTO n a r M  t o  Apaimi' 
P rtday aJght ta  t o  lIT O ltlil 
W n te ta  lloelTO U * fro  a**»«-
t«  Baa rrtte rtao ft, t o  TOal# 
peTO*d fn «w B  ftrtlfisl fw «  
far § (s«Bwfro*tstofaii8d AS '•i® 
©err Ui* Aaprto lEadcs. wfal* 
In TOaitie D * ToTOini W'rtit down 
14 to  lte rU s ita ,B » fk *it« a  after 
ifrfrito wned parted Battetaft 
|i#to»*a Jtm H».y ta Pwtlaita 
»i4  AsaiUs** Cterry l*««artl.
V k to ta  M atd * TO afi tort «« •  
third i»*fwd itort'i te droa Ca* 
Buell fat IB V an n ew . teav te l 
Vieterli. Saa m aelsw  and 
PwrOiBd tied ter fto l ptaea 
tfter t o  flrrt nitart't actten.
Th* firals * * r t  traHtef Al at 
thf fttd ta t o  ftrtt ptrtod. but 
hw) maniiid a 74 tead TO t o  
tfid of TO# *#cood. Al NteboUoa 
rsptted In two tnittranc# ftula 
Ibr to  S*iU to t o  third.
)» Saatite, 'to  TOteTOiii; 
l#5*pa* ffa*« 4̂ T« Bafk*r«f«*'
hag If  raSted ifa to tj
torn, to # *  ifatal. ta a l#af»i*; 
fsTOfd, a* 'toy ran'ad tart to ir  
lirterf'
Ttai^.a TOorwd t o  TO«i p a l  
faatf war towsgfa th# lin»| 
iwrted. tTOe «t»wtal af®r»* teri 
t o  r*# t ta  t o  ** i« # - 
TTO scctaBd perted wtasnd up 
wilh a hgfat after liar to''
TOid wtTO t o  attefa- A f#»‘ 
ptTOite* «#f# TOfta*», to ll  
HMW fprtwlid 80 TO# If#, aedj 
TOTO »»r# p m  maj*^, j 
llsjrti {kfoteatfd s#ta*rt'* • « '  
him •  mlitoidart • •  »#tt, 
VsBrtBirtit CaBuckf. playteg 
m  to lr  hem# te#, oaljhta t o  
Victota MaTO» toate 83-59 but 
te*l aayway.
Tha t*ama w«r# tted 34 mher 
two ptrtoda. fa«t Ft«d Hueul 
and M.'a*» M*re#tta wraopwJ 
t o  gam# up tn t o  TOW. Huful 
©p#<^ t o  fCflclnf with a SS* 
footer In t o  flnt prrtod.
In AHL Openp
Ifai&e laui-i.ja*'S gwl ©scr-ij 
toi# it. S.'ta fax# l̂ wx'iiiSefetw.i
Itad* a H  V3M m *f
A n w ira n #  Fr«lst»' ta  t o  «***»*:■
Mag fARte ia  t o  A M teriraal 
MurSlcf to ag u #  t o  t o i l  te*ta.|.. 
|js *«rtfe#r' ta“*®#r. Qori##
A n *  ei'urtwl Sjiragfirht la* 
iii*as 1*3, Hw dtafsiidiag E«*l* 
#rsi dixijiiua ciiiaitw©*!* sr^^cd
Tfa# f t p n  flto ite a n  fafviiwf,. 
I#  W* ti'w .’tesra CsiKlcr#®## 
^^"*.1 as t o  'far#  g » s
TO t o  w a«- 
-C a i ,f a f  y StoBpesiter* b#x« 
rlw to d  a faertfa. Tto
ta tiifr te w  to ff is  s'lSiS a n  TO t o  
rwisaig wiTO ttgm  games '«»* 
rnmsmf far a l mmm BrtoA 
€&siis.Ma IsisWii, a te  tex t lt»ta'.; 
tost * flSf# BiteWfcta® Ef'toi 
|i.a>#' iA  '{'baM# ta  c^-as.Aii 
t o  lA ajta t*' « t o i *  t o y  w ll a l '  
«f toar rmtiaawMI gamm., Hd- 
I xirrts t o  i**s s f» d e r» i
' taaafhl TO o®* ta t o  to # * ; 
«<t*betai fSBto TOit a n  all to i  
B’FC te « » »  TO iciJaji.,
'Th* C *lf*rr ga»# ttart* at •  
p„m. SJfT i l l  p.m. iU T i 'and 
will fe* te l« 'is *d  MB t o  CBCt 
w**irrB o*t«orb.
WTOaifscf Bio# ItemTOr* plar 
Sss-katrlie#'aa TO
BC- 'U *4  fearti Pav# IA.rTOa-y 
Am*. !^ .  taa*. TO add * * w  ta te a ij
TO M* O f*f C’¥®‘ cfa»-WfTOa'
dc'ifSTO t o  la r t  'rt i l  TO 
tei,ath pTOf*.
to # *  ta  vmr to il  l# a r jto **-!
* im  MtalUGS .AttAT*
■"Yi'btaB 3to hm  p (  TO:
.#ST«rt m tjiffs is , . . , 'G® a -peta' 
te#»'.aA n faaiu w« ar#  e ta f. 
fo fto * #'Way tmm ia i'l ysair'f' 
Jr'rta * te *  *'« '««« it .aft" 
C *lf.» r f Bmtk J#rr*'
qat.r!*ffa*-.fk Csfte D ay  
« i l  fUr 4:sv0 k a  te to  TOiurf- 
'f to  ^ l3 M f  rtcMd CawMlTOa 
fe.&Jtocl €lar«*4# Katosaa 
51, at IM  t>tatoia m * ta t o  
waalteal m*a TO t o  teaga#, lar 
t o  C algary fa » # - H«*!i a n  
i f  ticm m  t o  lic k  rtawrw aqitad.
Jim Faasw wPl tab# oc«t 
fft»m TO.j«r#d BiU TtasTO a* Bd-
iwsnTOil'# telH*arb.- D a lte ii t|.«ff* 
mae, a lit#  cat fr»»Hi HtaisioB 
(M ter* ta  t o  Asiserkaii Iw tg u # , 
at sitlMi may s## sfttoa st ftatorh.
Thel VV'!i!i.s!j:i*g cearh Bud C ran l
i s / s ’*
.iSBd Ottawa ltai.fh Biton TO a I and **««n ies{.*ovlf;g all thaa I I
At Itoxslta&f#, Loiiua «cs##d'.I eaiicm
. . .  . .  ̂ ’ •'* a I £» B ins* Tows mm rwvtjaV#




eontprtttkio thlr w##k li 





a ibfoai faiffahaiMter ter tii«! 
Htai*.
TOiiii# .Manyhatl'* i ^ l  at i'SS 
te t o  third twrted »eet to ,  
gam# teto m'trlim#.
Ck-ry Ehmaa g tn  t o  Arner* 
ieani a 14 ksd wtth hit p a l 
te t o  opcttiBg perbd. Bete LikIuc 
tted »  up la th# i.e«xid p c rk d  
and tarry Hlt..lm.i.a r*g*TO#d 
Ih# kid  ter th# Arntrlcani » ’ 
the i-ect)«>d. i
At S|»rln*fJ#ld. W'Vtal Quebec} 
p b rtr* . f t p r t d  fn the looting ‘
Caliar* haa 50 pa!.«t.j, W:n.?ti* 
r * f  l«. lie . and Saikstfhtwaa 
IS And idmmtoB 10.
*#  re
Tise R-Mfhrideri pla.y to lr  
fir»t Sttedar l«.fr*.e famf and a 
lellcftit te #sp*«!fd.
Gttibrodt Falb 
D e ^  In WIHL
Bf f« K  CAJiAWAN P t l ^
Cr**brota( ITOyaia 
toss a bid* Iwifaef VWt».f-: 
eiffat wiTO ifaeir fesrtfa f'W'Siffati 
TO We*'t*#w 
Hertroy Umgm *.cto9* to* 
a Ji*sSe*'t '3̂ 3 d»<t*TO» TO 'Sptaate*
Jett-
While t o  llofAite *m« fa»TOg 
«MB to lr  h®«m* in .  TraU fteto# 
Ealer# teofa advaoTOp ta hodse*
TOwB #eto*'ia.M» TO Um m tr 
t h •  Kimfaertey Df'tnmHers* 
to lr  fuel'll, 1*5*
At CriBbiotat. Vuin CollTO* 
iM5or«id tw in lor t o  Jete, and 
Charlte Gaadwte mm- l*taJ«_ 
CarriBftr sforod t o  CrsBbttask| 
f o a l f .  j
Ph'll Headley |t«teP*d SI thtas 
far Craafaronk. and also w»ij 
«w*rd#d 13 mlBUte* to peimVdniVd 
teehslTOf a lO-inTOta# • mbtcm'' ’ 
duft
Mtffitresl C»asKik-E$ h a v e  
t»m  feavisg a ball agatest_Bii- 
n-ar * ieafo* cfftts.itK» TO tow  
Pi'e-seasw eS'tufaitTOe scfaedtae, 
tt’s a diffei'tait stery wfaeA 
toy  eemw u|? ».l»iw»i t o  faig, 
te’/'x....
Tfa#' Stotef O,^ ffa»mpTOfes.i 
test ta' t o  NatTOBkil lTOc.lieyi 
tee«.-fite rlito  TO afaardtoa ifaeTO; 
pDfiry ta stsyiig avsy frossi: 
KMi, .€̂ xj.«»«its «Mii t o  to *  
» «  itsixtis. rsa up •  s'tjisg ta 
ta^ t ««f£irTOs sgtiasS term 
efofas |#ftre i&.ckli®.| t o  faif*
I i R5 « r * iMt wf*'k. .S«8> far, 
tlif'-y'cc R'irt fSeticit Red WTOg*̂  
*.w£l CMnm  BSsfk Itewfa* a»4l 
tefti lietii tsfsies. |
The Hawki. with teur pev'i-:, 
ous f.afises agaTO.il K ill, chto} 
umler thtar W t*. baml»d to }  
H»b» 4-} fridsy toght, firtof Si;l 
ilitat at Charlie Hodge and; 
Gump Wart.!e'*, wh« alternai**!! 
in five * mim«te »hif!,i, Gletiiij 
Itell and n(»f*i.je Rsv# Dryden* 
iisade 57 taw i f«r (Tikago..
le  o ther «»*»»#*. New York* 
Ranger* lopped Detroit Red 
WMgs, W , detprte a ihr#e-p*S 
perfftrosanee TO* Gordie Howe.
t o ) ' n i u i n *  defeated 
tJjrtr first Kill, rival TO fivej' 
iteri* fay d o w- a I n f  TdroRio
gmcy fsR-a far t o  Bangw  
d'urTO.g a xiirt TO MaN# Leaf 
Garskiii. He ,ptey«d a tew 
games cat aa eii'iergeacy haste 
teil t o t o  ter Btalste Btoas. 
t o  tisvks* Amerieaa t*9§m  
imm taufa- 
A!to’«4fh Hi^'e was t o  to  
djcidMal star ia. th* Kew Ytab \  
Dtartat gam* at Ejttoaror, aefa 
tog to Alex DetewrtfaTO’a gtot 
M  weil as *«»»*' t o  ©tor 
tore*, t o  RajEgers tod.tod m  
iEfi m* lea  A*.fosii »«##d tw’k#  
tad Gtry Pet«*., Bill IliA#., 
G^ctte w«i J:iJa Kelisrti 
rompleTOd their Intel
For a Hairrtrt of 
DiaiiiciioA . . .
JO iiN N $”S 
B A R iE it SHOP
ItateBi Bd. pro 1431$
Kelowna
6UCKAR00S
M if’k  tosf* 4-3-
nROT Ti:r,-A .M .
10:00 E Green. M. Walker. 0  
Johnston.
10;0$ I*. Balky, R, OUvsr, B. 
Melkle.
10:12 D. StevcnsoB. J. Uwler* 
hlU, H. Van dsr Vlsll 
18:11 F, Flnticane, M. Hinton, 
C, Lupton.







Th# Irish flve-yaar-old Tarno* 
p n  carrlwl top weight to vk* 
lory In the Cam&rkigcihlrv 
Handicap run over ona mlla. 
one furlong her# today.
Tarqogan, son ta tha American 
sir# Black Tnrquln beat the 
four-year-old filly Karelia by a
Four lengths back In TOIrd 
place c a me  Ungley Park 
started at ICO to 8. followed 
riosely by Indian Echo, start­
ing at 30 to 1.
10:30 A. McClymont. J. Camp­
bell. M. Walrod,
10:34 M Wllkjwi, D. Jflktt. E 
Kenn#«Iy.
10:42 I Kerslakf. A.
Stewart.
10;U  1.. lUtchl#. J.
W;S4 E. Cwttli, M.
Shotton.
11:00 K. Curell. M.
McClelland.
11:04 0. Kerry. G. Holland, B, 
Carpenter. 
l l t »  A! GfatebTO. J. Rtfaktt. M.< 
Henderson.
11:11 M. Moore, A. DePfyffer, 
G. Daft. 
'tt'fsrRriiiw B«ifx*‘''T r"E m fr  
R. Weeks.
11:30 M. Chapman, B. Jackson, 
M. Mooney.
11 :M J. Robertsnaw, B. Mason, 
D. Imrle.
11:41 R. Blrch-Jones, A. Bar­
clay.
Rill Sutherland, Jran-GUY G«}- ton |3 of I I  games asslcul 
dron. Ikl Hcekitra. Gordon I®- iastern o5)p>silkso so far lh««
boxirre, John llatina. Don seasoa In the Canadian Foot
John* atal I*«n Rochefort bail toaguc. 
icored ter the Acc«, • fjut the Uon* aren’t likely t,,
Hill S’Aecnrv icorw t>ith jvg# ihinkinic inuih of BUtiv
fitatngfleld gnaU. _______|t ii i  ahcn they oin-n a twf»-
NI'AIIN I it"*O irr 11!-me l antern Iroir SuiaTO' lu
SAN FRAKCl.SCO I \ P>— against liic Tiger- 
eran Warren Srohn, winner of!fa“‘»* conference lea-1-
more games than any other
West's Season Record Favors Lions 
In Their TwpGame Eastern Swing
By THE C.4N’ADl.A.V PBOlif lit coukl count dearly TO the
 ̂ ilioai’ chance* for tnakmg a 
If It’s any comfort ta ftriu*h|^|j.j,j.fQ iiiayoff berth, Ibey 
Calvmihl* lian*. the \Vc‘t ha*
Tbe Smoke Eater* were tied 
M  with Kimberley at the end 
ta t o  fkft period, but poured 
00 the coal to lead 4-1 after t o  
*#cood.
Joho Van Brung. Gvrty 
Duthle. Blfl Gattemore. IHmske 
McIntyre and Dav# Ruw-ellf tallted for 
icored t o  Trail goal*. WaUjjted gsmt 
Ptaeoih and Vern Wtldeman 
scored for Klmberky,
left-hamled pitcher, was given 
an unconditional release fYiday 
by San Francisco (Hants.
lOih TE&-A.M .
Nla# ll#l*ra Pntls Only
10:00 D. Joyce, J. Hammond, 
M. Wallace.
10:04 J. Fretwcll, E, Wright, 
M. Emsllc,
10:12 L. Halilsey, L. Andrews, 
M. DcMara.
10:14 M. Mcrvyn, 8. WTOteri, 
A. McDonald.
10:24 M. Hull, F. Munch. M.
Hagcrman,
10:30 E. Walker, G. Dunlop, J.
Graham.
10:34 D. Wilt, J. Denny, E. 
Hughes.
10:42 G. Russell, I. McInQre, 
F. Clark.
10:44 H. S|)ackman, C. Lewth- 
waite, 0. Holland.




it’s Uie league's only Inter­
locking game this weekend, but
have TO beat he TicaU. aod 
Uirn do the same thing to llic 
Rough Riders TO Ottawa Tu*#- 
du> night, to acsuT# thcnuelve* 
a playoff berth this year.
S inday’s game won’t b# t#!# 
cent.
In the only other weekend 
action in the Eavt. the 'Poronto 
Argonaut.*, with nowhere to go 
play host lo Montreal Alou 
«Uf*. who have already sewed 





T O R O N T O  (CP) — Jackie 
Parker, flefenslve halfback and 
lecoal-strliig quarterback with 
Toronto Argonauts of t o  East­
ern Footboll Conference, is re­
covering from surgery to his 
loft knea and coach Bob Shaw 
U busy priming two replace- 
ments for him.
Parker, a sUndout quarter­
back with Edmonton Esklmoa 
ta the Weittm Football Confer- 
aace before Joining the Argoei 
t»TO- leasoni ago, ttnderweiit 
rorgery Thursday night ftw 
damaged ligaments In to  to##. 




T O n O f^  (CP)-John toar- 
Ing, an engineering atudent, ran 
the haU-mVle In 1:M.I at the an-
lag the meet teoord Ml by Bl
'.Crothera.'.. - v . . ............
Crothera waa a pharmacy stu­
dent when he set the reootd ta 
liST.4 ia 1441.
MANAGER
Waller Aslton, tho quiet 
man who piloted Los Angeles 
Dodgors to a rousing suven- 
game World ScricN victory 
over Minnesota IVlns, was 
named National League mun- 
Bger of Uie year for 1IW8 in 
the annual Assodated Pre*s 
roll Fr' hi"
PETERBOROUGH, OnL (CP) 
Defcnceman Carl Brewer, who 
left Toronto Maple licafs' train­
ing camp to think over hi* 
future, has Joined Boliby Bnun 
ond Eddie Nhack of Rochester 
Americans on Toronoto’a prob­
lem bench.
Brewer, who didn't show up 
for the second period of an ex­
hibition game here Thursday 
night tn which L<>afN and Boston 
Bruins ticci 2-2, snid his dopnr- 
turc had nothing to do with 
negotiations for his IDCS-Ofl Na­
tional Hockey Longue contract.
"I linvcn't been feeling up to 
par Intel,V." said lircwcr in nn 
interview. "I twik a few days 
off to ililnk it over. I'll have to 
discuss the future with my wife, 
After thatrii tnlk to Punch 
Imlach, coach and general man 
Bger of titft Lcnfs ngnin, )ici 
hnriB on Monday or Tucsdny."
Bnun. Brewer's defensive 
mate, roturnetl to tlio Leaf 
camp Tiiursday after being nl>- 
or,,.)!-.,- I,I the week. Ho
Plsyer'* Next Play 
May Be In Cinema
JOHANNTSBURO f Reuter*) 
South African Gary Player may 
foon be changing hi* role of an 
international golf *tar tn ih.vt of 
an InternaUonal film star.
Jamie Uys films Is negoUat- 
teg for him to play tm# of the 
mate leads ta Its next pr^uc- 
Uon. The Cavaliers. The fllta, 
based on a book by Pierre 
Fourle, deals with a band of 
Boer guerrilla* operating be­
hind tee British lines during the 
South Aftleift Wkf,
Player's role will be that of 
a young Boer member ta the
MTKiTA ftrOtEB j
The Hawk* got fhtir goalij 
from Stan Mlktla. Chleo Mskl. i
D'rfiby Hull and rotade Keni 
Hodge at Chicago while John I 
Fereuaos and. Claude Larottl 
Mcmtrril- te a fplr- | 
in which 30 penal- 
tie*.' were failed by referee'■ 
Frank I ’dvarl.
Dfxilrn’* apnesrsnce te the 
(folcaro Oft* TO th«- third r*#-} 
rlixl came a* a rfsiilt of the} 
♦uryrite demotion of Deni* De»j 
Jorde to St. l/>ul* Braves ofii 
the Central P r o f e .* 11 o n a I 
l.zfague. Df Jordy p!.xvi-d 30' 
itame* a* ITOlf* 1mc)<up man' 
l,x»t K'S'on and coinnllnl a 2 55: 
go,d*.at?«!n t nverace.
Drydcrt. a 21 - year • old Tor 
onto *rhoolte.scher. law his 
only NHf, action a* a Junior 
four vpors ago as an cmer- 
   .
Sllrtioa Creek Serrke
••♦rttatiie M 




HentAttllit Rd. i l  KtO Rd.
slM w
m f i t
SEASON TICKETS
TretmteidbtH Stvliqpi
1. rainlly Pisa -  11$ - 
IS CRime*. CAllow* et»- 
tlfe family Into each 
game)
2. Single Plan -  HO 
IS Game*.
3. Student Plan -  I I  
IS Games.
General A4ialsal#a Prleea 
Adalla SSe, Stodeala fOe.
CbUilreB 2$e 
Enjoy O.J.H.L. acti<m at 
its best — from the »ame 
reserved seat each game.
Gel Years Today 
Ott S ilt t i  rte«fit«*i, 
arrest from to  
1‘est Office.
talked contract with Imlach 
but didn't sign.
Imlach said he had mad# 
Baun an offer and the player
Is going home to tliink about 
It."
Arid a* if I,caf* didn't have 
enough problems. Shack, who 
w as demoted to Toronto's 
American Leaf farm club at the 
opening of training camp threat­
ened to quit hockey if he doesn't 
make It back to the Leafs within 
a month.
FINEST ENTRIICS
TORONTO (CP) — Some of 
North America'.! finest turf 
horses ore expecterl to enter the 
28th running of the Canadian 
cliamplonslilp at Woodbine race 
track hero Oct. 23. Tho weight- 
for-ngo dnslc will b# run for 
a $30,000 added purse over 
mile and five-eights course.
« r a t e d  F o r  M r e n g t h
See Vour G m d ltn  Amed Foroei 
Oireer Countettor at thej
Koyai vMiMuiaiH u lttM *  Keloviiiatv 




H I  M l  M i l l  I t  r u t  O f  A P  H i l l '  I H I  I I V I N O  I W l  A H  A I 'O I 'C  V '
4-
lE U E V i IT OR NOT Ik #  t o - l __w f'
m p m i m e m
D iirtiT  N IM ) lo t 
m m m c f t im
ta m i t m  m u n u m
s s r a i is s s s
i H u m r ftt# W L iiiew #
lu
# Mmw fm HttA WtmAJk — -‘— -- - *N̂» wWBil mfm WMMIMk
*T1»t eiiiioHii m  T a  Vm,
THE 010 HOME TOWN ly  Sfanlty
8D YOU w e w i'A  OWODOUr 
to i^oeiM A D TN M  A m m w *  
A M o fro tir ffroM  m m ornd  
m m w '
I6HTOUT  
C N T H K A tA T I OPltyiAN Im iw -so iM d*
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^*Sa altai IomI  mWi Mmicftij aoM cautMd Mm qt# So 
' "~'Mm ■» ol MU
bofinflo  
) «ta9 iw t Mm  mm « • !bar M o
f  „......
«iMi. to  Ian Mil ito to  o In o rt In to Mt, ImI. anei m  wt Wm InmI o itiiiMMi in tonijgy to  
eouaa Im wm ofetaM Mmt 1AM 
might fM ltL  iM taoi Im ilayo l 
to  king f l  hnniTO. |« |in f to  
a M  hrunw haoak. hwt Vaai 
i  ant
I t  
I t
4 t
OwWaf tod—tea «| ctoM. 
DmepUm pLaya a vital part 
I to  piay ta to  rania. to  
daiwr try to f r t  not onlF mwf Mtoi M  ho If oaMMal 
M mak* on to  ia«iM  «f to  
toad, tart ato  as maay navt aa 
can fttol toom^ t o  wo el
ifratovar dacesmv* ta im ra  ^  uvFtoww ■toŵ'Wgrw • w Bmuvmim wm ap
toe to tovtni 
la  mwci to  aaam may, to .
BHKWhCiiS IlMif
WfWs$ IR
M  TllitATlfril wmi 
t o i f  #*« ' itot 
T t o  i« .ycfaitof«r.al t o t o .  a l  
m t o  fpunt ta' t o  famo. ,!»«•
Moar mMMMiMro Wmto•■to w omm to Mwnnn m m m *had tmmM a awMo at track Mnoo haitoag ol a SmmomI. On- elaror'f pLajf mato toon hav* boon torfawly antooato*. AJtor
ruhtoa tW .aca ta ani^tt
aco of'hnaits, ha tooohl have
to n  lad a trump tom  duaamy.
tPOKllldl |PI*WI01HI0MT IUI’'Pt to aa^  flay ta to 
akto in ocMer to b* coiuin ta 
teoto tody iM* trtMto trick. 
YhM metod ta fiay ow iii Inw 
mad* to  oaMMaei.
I t ' S to t to t  SMifMi ooaii 
haw* awida t o  h m i M ho had
ttMraHiy liM
dtflkvfbiVfs,.
1*14 .ton toto. to  j i i iitiii  to  
to n ito  be dnclHoiF'i ntod to t  ' «04 a lin*
YOUR HOROSCOPE
PO M TO toM lltStort fteiiaiio t o t  
v lt  b* aantor plaasant day, 
anptaaUr nhw* parawai itaa-
Wmtkip* are ©oracerned- Yw  
wm h»x« TO tm a Ita. ta io M  TO 
TOtattaary m ato t.
StenY, fftota TOO mwrh m  
miMPsmmmX m  tovta *
Moght fi»d yttatfS a W».
ciraifiiMi U  iTOd-woA.
P M 'TM s s n n s to v  
H Daewirwif »  |«nr hiriTOIiy. 
fm r hmwrnsm Mtoatat to t  
»TOTO. at preawA. yon may In  
esswtmrmi mmskwm ta a.
Cacofd tor hcita ftatodi TO 
w ty  March w d oarlr <fun*. 
y-fltoUT Isidlft iteiiilkl li#i
ITOanctal mattert, both ar* 
r « i «c«read aoBn. ftontaai, 
lita t. wmwiod mm and ««• 
lied m t ff*i**M v*ly i h ^  
ew Ito  hy tat* t o
fifinlMr. and a f» d  c k TO.
,  .nnlAi' «* TO* « «  *•»  U  to i  
oMiaTO. »UI to t wlU Ptamiary
U CTO b* fxMttfvatjv* 
tea tin** dtertaf tUm m im  
and to  *arty pan M to c *» - 
her. hiowfwf, or #**n 'yowr Imrt 
taan* fotad t»  awry. N#« 
toatautot mootaary ptaTOd* 
L«i« ApnJ. luiw. and
fteptembtr ta ntst y«ar,
Oiied thaat*t ta socusMitTOnai 
advaneemcftl aad l«cr****d 
p rtiu i* run ilm oit paiatte) TO 
t o  prtattablf ftnanriat cyrlti. 
twi wish owifiaiidiiii chwcoi 
ta uoutua) fccomtaithtnont TO* 
tofsed In Jiwtary. Juno and 
neat 5*pt#»t»b*(- ^  cm tiv* 
w oiktri — and Libra boaiu 
many ta thtm — t o  ftrtl ida 
mooshi ta IM I ihotad TOinf 
graUfySaf iKoftaOoo tor ortf 




er* i-L *a d *ri ta to  OpfTOeltton 
ConierxaUvt party Friday ra- 
buffed to  Marquetf of Salta- 
bury to hli Wd te ptnuadt to  
parv to oppoa* aanctkma on 
itoodetia (f (he coteoy dtclarea 
todepondcnce without Brttato'a 
content.
Lord Sallabury, TI • year - old 
former O»mmonw**lth lecre- 
tary, and champion ot the 
whit# aettleri In Africa, waa due 
later today to mov# an amend- 
iM ot to a liM luUm  i»  Bhod*- 
at* at to* party’* annua) con­
ference here.
Party leadert left to  confer- 
ence haU and at a privato moot- 
tog tirgcd him not to diak a apOt 
in the party by forcing a vote 
on hla effort to commit the 
party to total oppoaltton te 
lanctlona threat.
Party sourcea laid the leaden 
told him they could not accept 
hti plan, or go beyond th* offl' 
cial reaolutim. Thia doea not 
mention lanctioni, but urges 
negotiated lettlement of the dis
K te with Rhodeila'a white aeP 
r government.
They told him the way wouk 
be left clear for him to put hi* 
case during tonight’* Rhodesia 
debate, and tt is understood he 
indicated he svould decide at the 
end ta the dlicumlon what to do 
about his amendment.
lal iat*f««M eta) he
atty p e fe to u  ihllyyjyi
ApiMir May and Amipt.
S’sztujr f̂csâi t̂ b̂ i eN^rtaia âê aî îw 
May I t  m4 tepMMtor M  el
aw«t yew.
^ ^ h e  to M
TVS SAT A F T to  FO idM U M i
MoMtey** M fly TOtoii eai
*1  vftiiaa m M m vxZ m , 
a u s ia ir lw is  M Use a llerw a o a  andŵWPTO Mi Ww ̂mw wW-Wr
tarfy tvwaTOi, .i* easpeelaiy fa-
mmmmmmm ImMM
iwaeta aad arttatic mtfadla.
F M l T in i HSTSSAT 
If  Maaday le
«ir hawweape TOdlratee to t  
display ta itatlativ* aad m-
lerpsiae an* cuuM .yitad easel- 
teat reaultf by to  ead ta D#- 
cemher — tuMrtally wtor* 
froaace* ar* oeskceraad. Aa up- 
Uend, htftaaiat to n , will M ill 
imti) mtd-Febcuiiry. aad |ou| 
ouM Im  ahta to eiqMid fta-| 
iher aienf ttaee* Naai durTOil 
to  la ii two woebi to Am I ,  toi 
Juae, aasl August tad •ep-l 
tembit. Do he cooaervilv* tnl 
toterxontoi periedi. bowvvey, or I 
you cooM (Kfa#t pitoa. |
la Job affair a, yeu may be] 
obUgad TO taka oo aom* aewl 
respooMbfUtiM to early Jaau-I 
ary, early February and/e* to j  
Rrst two week* to April but. 
properly haodied. to y  could I 
bring fine advancement, to-i 
rreaaed preslg* and chane** to] 
further up your atatus. occupa- 
tkmalty, next June aad Septam- 
bed. If you are to bustoeaa tori 
j'ourielf, transaeUms to late I 
December and mid-May aiwuidi 
m ve axcepUonally prafltabl*. 
Beit pertodi ter romance: Lata I 
DecemlMr, next AprU. May and I 
August; for travel: Early Feb-1 
ruary and to  period between I 
May I I  aad September 10 ta| 
next year.
A child bmn on thia day willl 
be endowed with a charming I 
pcrawaUty, a fbie toteUect andl 
a versatiU^ which could bring] 




WASHINOTON (API -  T ilt 
state department plana to send 
Fidel Castro a note today aimed 
at setting op orderly evacuation 
of an estimatta 30,000 to 50,000 
Cubans to th* United States.
More than 200 refugeea al­
ready have aaUed to IlMrida to 
small boats since the CUban
Sremier opened Camarloca Sun 
ay as an embarkation port, 
President Johnson haa hung 
out a welcome sign for Cubans 
who want to com* to the United 
States, But he wants an orderly 
process that will allow for some 
controls, not helter-skelter voy 








41. Put out 
d i Mountain




D A IL Y  ORYPTOqUOTB -  H e ttf. hw r i«  wwrR'5 ?
A X T O L M A A X T O
One Iciur simply stands ter another. In thia sample A ia used 
Itor the three L'a X for the two 0>, etc, flingl# letters, apoe- 
trophlee, to  length and tesmation of th* worda are all hinta, 
Bach, day the code ietlera lure different,
A Oryptogram ()e*4*tleii
. i t R P  i o l u x  w v i  v i B o x y a p t
W V F I K ,  W V I  K U U K W  X U  O a  P T ,  
»  R P T
'«Mleidejrte Ckypie|«Ml*l IF  TOU WANT TO EC THOUOIIf
A m x m H A n m ja W t m m u ^ M m t M m
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By lla k t
IIH IN K
H 6 -m (N K S  
THB P I6H W A G H B R  
15 m K l H 5  
T D H IfiA
h u m m
5 li0 5 1 ^
TO " I I
C M f l t f H f
iM ^teeM #*#
J k s
i m w K M m  HOliraMTOMS
Qf«I.3TOVQytoXCMiMMgaiMMiewRUMAatiic aaoMwifBiMv s
«% iii.^.H ayia(aiiffta«TO iiTO . « S S w a  •
CAWfaVtoC- « 
O ilQ fD H .
tm u m 'm dwMirfUViMMkWa. a OMm Wfhf f% jf̂ lA#SWWp ̂ P̂-MSW #̂i©NSIhŜWroia,.TCMM 
#<18̂  iMBfaRNMNAl




Eviry Car MUST Ba SoM 
BEFORE WE MOVE!
SAVES O P SIEC
M O ^ rM A P U IX  
DAY MTHMD WITH
MY atomm/
I Maa'AM0UNI»W4i < 
WHOkl DfrY,.




jt-MTOVTOia  toafvm 
M YW O m C PO N i/
/IT NOWjr Ml AM
I tS Iik
ZONE
RW.,igrtvfiMFOR aCllSNTIPIC WtBOUPO 
rrtsocroroeARFOR CIVIC ORO A I ANDmhS ^ a n o
•n o ,i w o ta r 
J  u lN oyD U ; 
AM/MONRy/!
COLLCASUiniWMAT'a TMC.J( (Ttt ttCCAUde 
MBCRBT OF AUWAVtt
ycxjR ttu<xcL68iuJoa t h b  
AM A OPRAKMR.Tr MAMtt 
U N (xe — "Z ia T H w ec  
i-u < R ^ fJ  CaFBecHCM
I  ALW YS 6TAKTI 
•DI5AR cm zCNtt 
ANO FCL.LOW 
OVttRBUROClNBO 
T A x M u ^ e a




IT SAVa THAT ru«WlTUI3E 
AOPANGCMtNirAFrecrs 




H A U T’if
w iLL.'vtxiom rM tfl 
riLLO VIQ  THE 





w M m m
★  MOST REAL ESTATE
I
★
BUSSffiSS SBtVKE DRECTORY I
I m o v ii ig  a Nd  if ia iA io *  j i i i ifra iS f f lB , »
LUMBER
K IL Q W N A  OF T iw m m  
A R EA
Pbeew esTOse* essBail 
B.etait«wre 'in  7*17 ee 1814158'
lA V lK O T Q !!  P L A R I®  
M IL L  L m
D. CHAPMAN &  CO.
m jm  w  u n a  « « i r i
im a M a rn  Omimm f M lB i  
StaraaeWWW
ptooKx w m m
Ftaif UccaeesI 
QSjK b e s t  Hrttaft. 
toacimaa b-tn-if aad ■raundsu 
ftoety ef' shade treea, Xx»a 
large wsawvs,
Mr. Mia. C. T- Pramrk 
PtKiae 985444I,'2184 Paadeey SL
J ^ k l r e  C a r t d ^  I W -
Ageaka is*
North Aiawneaa Van Ito e  Ltd. 
.LeeaL Lm «  Pirtiace khenag 
« « •  Guacataea Sstoactoa**
Msg w A tm  ST m m m
BBtoCB
Car*, ioc tbe 
Coavaieaiceatf aad diesfy 
804 BEBNAftO AVK. 
‘Tekfheae 1854184 
TOWQiG A 'VBECliMGrtk iw t S IW lil4 S « l
■fm Am m M  FAorr 
SUPPLY LTIA 
Paita ^pwriakit 
a K̂ psart ixerftoieaaa aad
*  Tbe oMwyArte pMst abiiii
*  Mgas,. .SitotcataU. 'Skl| 
Srteewag
*  Your Bapco aM SWP detata
* Suavartiy ai»%ap«f
*  Aft Irmffiuag
*  Free «,iia»i*s. eapert 
•dtica
Deop la aad stave yosir 
Parta ^rtailc&s 
MM Peadosy or l î®»e iffaUM
S Pi»3Y
m u f m f  '^ iv K a g  lu * .
Adas Van L to  a^taa
|#rta er L m | »«*»*.» Ma*to| 
iip ra il m u  mmmt m bkm - 
i to r« i* . '
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TV SALES AND S IB V IC *
COMPASS TV
SALES &  SERVICE 
Radto -  Hi-ri 
762-0931 3S3 LiWTfhPe A%f.
TOM 'wW  m i
A V 0 « i
fm w  lii^TO faP f i '% 5 ^  «» A TOwTOgpiiii  
mm m m . Uro iA « m ’' f i i i f  m m t m m m  m m  i« in i,
viEk 'M llk . A i iH ' iMHU M M iM i llMBrtf kiMfclli
'1 MrôniTOiTOTO M t"'
nuM M i M M i M ii Mla> ■ M .hea toc. kftTO
i m  f i iC K  t i i J i i  vidi TOfto
iS m S E S B O K S e''M B '. .. ... meeUVmmmm IHPHwr
m l. « •  U in iMHi  Asm Baeiiiic‘ I#
ftl$Bi|' 'jpMMH0i§fli|MI»
s rm o m ^ ''iM m m p K '''m 4
*a maM ' i^ «  iHitaBiMdL m tm trn
M  H E K K A X D lf l. K t i l f O f S  
ItotnttiuBi FteinasMiTOW*!W!WBWHr “
O M T O t» f« E L : iQ d i~ G i^  e .m u u i 'a i  ' i t
 ̂ : r . . ,
. ' 'W. l i M P i ’— re—  M itt 'kfiMMC. laxit w g n ri .MMi






«l a»w*e a> am wnv
mMUm Y
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8. Cotring EvmH
A O m  EDUCATIO N
ScTOodI  O la tj^  .23
Naw Evtning Courses
CXnOSER II  • 21
OCTOBER !»>- 
lYfoeii C®ow*ati®o... J* ***e 
fkma. tee SJ»..»; Ifesdero 
Oevaiof Mell»4l te* €»ttto- 
diaaa, 1 aeaalon. fee I IM ;  
Automeeliaerfef, Ml leiatoai. 
fee fl.ms; Fauern Drfaftiaf 
loc Btftmirra, &  *#**«»», 
fee HT W.
OCTOBER IA-* 
llodern Oeanlaf Metbod* 
ftor Cuatodiaat. I aeartoo. fe# 
l l  ftt «Tliit if a repeat ta 
t o  Ocuiber liUi eef«««»;
Tkiiorinf- I *  leifiooi, fee 
tITjg* Cfeauffryr’f Cl»f* 
"A * lieeoee. I  §ef»km». tee 
ttdW.
11. Businets Parsenil
H A V E T IIE -W IU ^ '




m lujjBdjTtda ta ctaai^a 
f o r ; batoaomf, Itobcaa. 
moam%, «»te»ifees. ator* aad 
apamitot froata. alaf«, flro- 
piMMM. flower twaea, eto.. 
Ec* t o  per nqiiar* lata and up 
lor maierli*) and labour.
BILL TRAUT
PHONE t o 4 l l t  
FOR FREE ESTIMATES
T. 111. S.
FTOQMS tn S f l i
^•NS
atafaBi. aaiiti it a iNr a .M - l  
u T iiM iM ii m oim . m|
ci5Fw ^toi®TO ®rv8
ilpva M i  laftfcirila*. ClaM l»
jBMpa €tef«i M» «a8t  'baliir*'
'talillî  Jl jjAn -''~'"'ljfrl|M•wQ SMEbtoIISMISS lllriftM WWW
ftata. m m m  m  'itaaiait llr 
•aabar aad 4ry«r. IWnTOaM 
m w .  M
AVAILABLE MOV. I  D « i*»  









M ' mm  
ivs-ltiA
TWO BEOTOOOM W m m  FOR
na Cawaloa.' Am, . I l f  par
POULTRY FARM
Mndafn,., ARM a|. iL' Itai ilaiiii- mXt AS
^^^■■■ii i faW lM flilf 'yjmdamm
I  |a#fiaiaii bnaaa taRR' aukMMrilr baMaf atal SB-talrttal. 
l$!mi''4M«fBa a«i laid' iN d- fMta'taf*-** land w m  bawa* 
H M . fiaiM i. flee 'p liitaa f (haaa . '* ta i*w i ItaawiA. 
H U H I '«MI "ix ir f  ***#■
R O ra i H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
M A B S ilA X S  i f l K p E  ! P » W E  MTOSHi
E. .Luid I M S '  . m. Farkar MMIXS
H» filWilR l®"8Mi .. . A.. WdflM WWtPS-
TVTO REIOMNNd IM U IE  FOR 
rtrat. Chm la. AMdaU* Ocfa' 
taMt 1Mb. Mo MoaS cMITOm- 
Ttitgiito»  IH M ltt. M•  aanwafMî n̂aiMaF * ^
T w F S S t o S n m E S B B
eonaft lor rata m  Caaadtain* 
.Raeorf. Talaybaan l l f i i ll. ;  fl
MOUp^'fOR 
locaHd. ttaa-
LARGE •  
rent CtataraRy
ftifitis ntwissfl. tfjpHpUBMP VBMP̂WBnMbr w
tiiR EE ''" ''iii}R 06li " m iP t ix  
m  Mtalbrodi Rd. AvallabI* Nov. 
1 —  fcaaaaa .. an
in Oanmora ana. Tala-
pbM* i tL i l l l .
OCTOBER 
Eiifbib for Ntw Canadlam. 
a  aeaakmi, fea IIS.00.
OCTOBER 2 1 -
Cerman Cooverfalioo. R) 
aeaikNU, fee W M ,
All couria atart at T:3d p m. 
and ar* bald ia t o  Kalowaa 
Sank* Sewodarjr School, with 
t o  eicetalofi ta t o  Freach 
and (terman Coovertatkm 
CouTfes which ar* bald ta t o  
Immaculata High Schota. To 
rrgtitcr, or for further tnfor* 
roalioo, telephooe 782-4881.
1. Births
A  u m r o  ouTF i i  R j c ^  
traasurad tqr your child. A clip* 
■g ot hia Birth Notice from 
Daiiy Courier wilt b* ap- 
preeiated tn t o  future yaara 
Extra dtppinga of UUa notice 
can t>* had (or frianda and rela 
tlvaa. too. The day ot trirth ba 
aura, father, grandmother or 
aomeone is batructad to jpiace 
•  notice for your child, theae 
noUces are only I I  SO. Teicpbone 
T62-444S, a trained ad-writer 
arlU asaUt you in wording to  
notice.
2. Deaths
PALMER — Funeral acrvice for 
Mr. Henry George Painter, aged 
TO yeara late uf 1240 Kelglen 
Creacant who pa»*ed away at 
Oak Lodge at 2140 i'andosy 
Street on Friday morning wll 
be held from Day’d t’hain'l of 
Remembrani'o on Momiiiy, Oft, 
llth  at 2 p.m. Itev. Dr. E. ii 
Birdiali officiating, Interment 
In the Kelowna Cemetery. Sur 
vivlng Mr, I'ainier is his lov 
tag wife Fame, and one son 
Ral|»h in Colgary and one 
daughter Gale, Mrs. Myrle Gut. 
tormsBon in l.,clhbridgo: seven
Kandchlldren. Day'* Funergi rvice is in charge of the ar- rangementa.  M
6. Card el Thsnks
BRICK WORK
OF ANY TYPE
Fiowar iNanlcra, Firaplseee, 
and Block Rataining WaUa 
Free Eslitnaict
Tel. 762-7782
BUILDING A HOUSE? WILL 
contract footmg. 8‘ tsastmeet 
forma, floor |oi»u. Lay auttalow. 
also mnplet* buildiitf . Tate- 
pbona 7^7t7f, tf
UHAPra EXPERTLY MADE 
and ttung. Bediprasda made lo 
rocaaure. Free tauraataa. OorH 
Oueat Pbona te-24IT U
16. Apts, ter Rant
TWO AND A m sm o m  i t im  
units, S to t. rafrigarator. chan- 
net 4 TV. amid* aiorag*. AvsU- 
ahte Nov. 1. Coi^r Itoflc. UU  
Barnard Ave. TtiafAaM I t i  
§40.
ROOM ROTTE lof rent 
AvaUabte tmmeTOattay. Rtagle 
ptmona praftrred. US 
mootlL utilltlce tocluded. 
pboiM tii-taSi.
NEW 1 BTOROOM ITNfVR-
niatMd aulte, Available Nov. I 
Electric htsitag. Blatk 
tain tan, Rutland.
T tiilM . tf
INDEPENDENT ORDER 
o r  FORESTERS 






Sat., Oct. 23, 1965:
Dancing # p.m. to 1 a.m.
Music by Eldorado*. 
Costume Prius, Refreahmenta.
Admisiion by ticket only. 
11.50 per |)cr*on. 
Available from I.O.F. member* 
Tel. 7B2-7B41 or 762-5113.
SdH
WE OPERATE ORQURDS ON 
contract or share basis. Tale- 
phon* Carl Jaotsch, ItSASZL
&-U
PROFESSIONAL SEAMSTRE2M 
-  Work guarantaad. Talaphon* 
783-2104. tf
12. Personals
DELIGHT YOUR FAMILY and 
friends with lovely gtfu from 
Studio Girl. Product* for to  
whole family. Shop for baauD 
in th* convenlenca of your 




danc* clasa or forming a danc 
club, pleas* telepbona 782-4708
84
ALCOItOUCS AKONYMOUR- 
Writ* P.O Box 587, Kalowna. 
B.C. or telephon* 782ATa, 782- 
8988.




will be held on 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 29
NOT Oci. 22 an lucvioiisly 
rctHjrtcd,
84
WANTED -  RELIABLE couple, 
no small children, to rent my 
brand new 2 bedroom home 
wall to wait can>et, large utility 
room, electric heat, gara 
Close tn Nchtsd and shopping 
ccnire. 154.1 Bedford Ave, Please 
call 762-7728. 85
THE PREFAB THAT 1 ^ ^
M il l  ef itt im t  m m  .*l m  a to s H M t,** ' I i* l i i '‘*l9to  
t o w t o i i r .  btat it ia. N«8 .p « iy  HMpia awidid.wal.ka
1*IF M
aaagtaeM^.toaiea ta grfeftM to ta C ktaito i* •R J i'ia * * -  
aJto“ ainKtureia. 9 tt loday, p*ef4*' wtak e«4 flay sail 
alMf li ‘'Tsiftilta'.taHbnfk vm  m fm t ttoP'«r* fiaMb* 
fHtaM wr,..ftfaaiie*tlda<t. 'Ibta’i  bacauM the#* la -mm • 
edtaa ntag* ta eHiailbrta ibmI m m - cytaMMi. CMaese iny 
ail*. VKf ta 'to  sasiiiy dtoftad' «aS r̂stoiML I *  fH jm ir 
sk**di'tMd'bii|TOtt axMHy. Mix at aaaito wtassr*, .AM ysns 
fat aMev'toii wulaH- K-g- a* aklafia* valt'toV'Ai** 
iita'iMtotoba BttHto to  to isaxl'llywam V'faii vaatbi 
toita btaiaiti la • bdWing tot WmmT tsto wsa 8 *>*•• 
fab**tb**ito<li'tatou*,  ̂ /
A Itontttaa'ltadtaa*'•  Ra*cb CeMaft: or* a Petibtb*#  
•Hi lar otar'ftal- eetojr bratoir*. W* i t o  cm talar 
*‘)lfxfitotot«|‘* mol*}*, aciiMla. Hd-ltafaa- to R to a . 
lea**, iOfPtoa ptallaa».^CMamwto.lato* ’*4c.'
I f  you caiiiita flita •  euitato p to  b  *«tf'lMoctore..Wf « i l  
A a ito  fto  t o  to o n  you vasd. “PtaaMMUx*d cufioai
bomaa**.
StMta ilte to  your to i colour bioctora*. and-ytata 
you ar* kafcbf to . ’
P J . .Plaa MW? ihito batwaasi toveanbar and ‘Apnl and 
recta** your vlnier tokliag boM* ilO lM
KELOWNA REALTY L td .
(Frfmt) l a  ■waard Av*.-OsirAar’Wneli RuHasd (Id 88 ) 
tU  PROFERmS FOR lALB
rURNKKED CLEAN TWO 
room eult*. Private eetraac*. 
shower, fridf*, ctaa* In. Non- 
drlnktrs. Mt Loan Avcnu*. 81
LARGE 3 BEDROOM SUITE 
for rwiL Adidl* BrateMrrod. Dm  
child waicoma. 1198 par month. 
Taiephona 7814118. 87
THREE ROOM BASEMENT 
suite for rent, furnished. Goa* 
10 town. T r le f i )^  7124111, 88
TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT 
fully furnished. Adults ooly 
1431 Mclnoes Avenue. tf
ONE BEDROOM M IR E  FOR 
rent. AvailaMe Nov. 1. Tel*- 
phon* 782-8808. tf
mmt to  rent Tsi»|i*ia«i* TB- 
4817. tf
BADrcLOR B u rr i. .....
nished or uBfuinitaied. 
phniw W klH .
17. Room for Ron!
FIIEDDI, UNTER FItEMDEN 
sternen am Sonntag, dcrn 17-10- 
65, bringt dcr Deutsche Film- 
dicrisl den winhlicli unlcrhallen- 
den oben genannten film, auwlo 
Woehenschau, Vorschau, usw. 
VORVERKAUF: F. Schroeder 
Meat Market, Harvey Ave. 
(.Senior High Schoolii I’andoay 
Bakery, South Pandosy Shoj)- 
ptag Cmtrei Mr. B.
  St. PR
WE WISH TO THANK THE 
muiiltude of friend* for their 
,^aympaUuuindq.i6ta«uLAiihtnfU 
Mtended to us during our re­
cent sad and so sudden Iwreave. 
ment. The homage i>aid to our 
loved on*i will b« remembered 
forever.  ̂ ^
-L y le  and Brian, the brothers 
and sisters of the late Murray 
I and Pearl McKensle. JH
M R aT^R IC  PAiMER AND 
family of V*rnoii, wish to 
thank to lr  many friends for
Erwachsene ti, Jugendllche 
unter 14, 50c. Kein verkauf am 
Sonntag an dcr Ktnokasse An-
Tiieatre, Kelowna. 84
and kind expreaaiona of sym 
pathy shown ta our recent ber 
MV*m*ai in iha loea ta a balov* 
•d inisbaiid and father, Our
WESTBANK APARTMENT 
Big front rwirn, 2 nice bed 
rtNims, kitchen, shower, bij 
back veranda, garage for ca 
MO jier monili. Telephone 788- 
M74 after 6:00 p.m. or between 
12(00- 1:00 p.m. 86
TTVOllEDROdM DUPLEX FOR 
rent, fireplace, full sized base­
ment, cariMirt. Immediate pos­
session. Apply 1110 Stockweil 
Ave,. or telephone 762-4401.
88
W O *IlKDnodM  HOME FOR 
rent. Beautifully landscaped, 
East Kelowna. Adults preferred, 
Immediate (Kcupancy. Tele­
phone 762-7168 after 6.00 p.m.
66
ROOM FOR ktefT with l^tclto 
facilities. For gentlaman or 
lady. Two biocka from Caort, 
1905 Bowea 8L Telephon* 783- 
7874. ’ tfl
FURmsttKo HOUSEXBCPmal 
1 room unit. Oa* heat, refrig­
erator and stove, baili. Tal*- 
phone Northgat* Motel 782-7880.
BiDROOMfl IN NEW llOUlIfc,! 
rent by week or- month, UT 




Fktcxs f lM IU R  FROPCRTlll ARE BltmaBiO  
ON PRXSIKT HAJtKXTT . ]
Bow to aereim Hi* Buyffa from t o '  " t 6taIln"T*Bto M 
dettrmto if yo«*%* m  •  ermiUfVed buyer Dosna F a f  
metd iaa*t efefythlagl How to  prta«ct ymir r t g t o  8« a 
aeller? The etemenU to t  mak* a coatrata togaUy Mud- 
tag? Th* details ta Morlgagea -  VLA. KHA7 CenvaattoMl 
loan?
If  you don't know t o  aatww* to THXNB 1T5W 
Tl^KS, jou had better iwol rigki *>*r and Ita mt handla 
the sal* ta your btaa* . . .  not to meatloa all tlsf d e t^  
of flnanctiig. cloeiiw. ete. which wUI b* Mtmtotety haadlad 
by our oflk* aod tohided ia our atrvkta ta you.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
XfTABUfHED IMS '
..
m  BXBNARO AVE. j  tllA L  B M m
KVBNINOS 
toulM Batdaa d i l a .  CarPBrito Y M H tl 
. 8 o b ito 8 4^  * Oad. I l 8|t|a ddilS* DfntaYkrvea YIMISf
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
BERVICE flTA'nafl OARAGE U8ED pARS -  fully 
eqtafVtal, . bustae** only, 8 y*|rs en renewaM* ksaa*. 
821^.08. Mto."
LAKE81DE MOTEL — 4on*-year<old new furnished unita.- 
25- tenting epacesi net* bathhaaae,- 3 -bedroom  ̂hem*} IMt 
aor*e, shade tree*, a beauty spot Asking 858,000.'Terms. 
i giA. • ’





room on ground floor, also 
sleeping room. 455 Lawrence 
Ave. if
FURNISHED lIOUSEKEEPINCi 
room for rent, cioa* ta. Gentle-1 
man only. Telephone 782-080L^
nick, 2505 Pandosy ’ EIS!
rum m age s a le  w i l l  be  
held In the lOOr hall, 2597 
Richter Street, on Wednesday 
October 20 at 2 p.m. Sponsoreci 
by Rebekah Ixidge. 88
01.D TIME DANCE 'n ils  SAT 
urday, Oct. 18, in Eika Hall. 
Okanagan Trio orchestra. Elks,
' ' ~ ‘ ' are
nvHtai loTTOnT”
MODERN 3 BEDROOM HOME. 
Completely finished basement 
suite, gas heat. Close to Rut 
land High School. Immediate
Kcphon5'769.5624. tf
T^O DEDRObM HOME, newiy 
redecorated, Va block from Safe 
way, gas and 220 wiring. No 
children preferred and no peia. 
Telephone 782-3073 between 1:00 
and TiOO p.m, 84
TIUE JC88IK F IN D U Y  CIR- 
de rummage *al« ta t o  Wo- 
uMdal Ihanka lo Mr. and Mr*. I men’* Institute Hall, Lawreqw 
Tr«addk>kl to  tholr many Avenu* on October llth  at 3*00 
g e tfo lk M iito . 84'p.m, IM
SELF-CONTAINED I  BED- 
room all electric lakeshore cot' 
tage, 5 min. from Kelowna at 
IBMirt̂ i I dflBT*̂  - VUlTOSBdi,—,.. ea#iiktTOPsnmMsa*e*as’̂ ^̂ wwroawwgBW»ŵ ^̂ "*ŵ w*!̂ ŵ’
rates. 175.00 plus utiiitiea. 768- 
5553, 81
TWO DEDliSbM DUPIJEXl #  
furnished. Avialabie immedl' 
ately, 175 per month, Tgl*- 
phon* 78M748, 88
18. Room and Board
t  sum c .BLOCK • 
luite to  oUtaer, i 
price. . . .
SOUTH iPAYtoOSY SHOPPING DISTRICT -  Alitore. a 
1 bedrdom luH* and a 3 bedroom hom* on good corner. 
831,100. MLS. ^ .
WAREHOUSE -r. Solid brick building,, over.2100 sq. ft. on I  
floors, trackage at, rear, city .location. fSSJMO.OO with 
terms. Cold storage dquipment also tor sal*.
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
FOR BUSINESS OR RXDRICD I 
people, pleasant stagi* or double 
rooms and very good board. 
Telephone 783-4(02. 881
184 Bernard Av*. > '
Eyes. Oaorgf PbiUlpion 2-7t7*
78S-M18
BOARD AND ROOM in com-1 
fortabl* home. Ttaephon* 782- 
4530.__________________ tfj
GOOD ROOM AND BOARD to  
School. Telephone 782-7W1 t f
: bawa. h u t  A t !••« . u n i
CXSCUnVB MGOBLS FOB m
Tb|* Ah i bSMa* staS ba
on RisgiiKat HobBoOescant 
TODAY ANp SUNDAY
MqaAay, egaa daily traia
f  to'|^|uaant.tata|Pt W *#*«iay
l4kesiaare. f m - m  8* ita  «
eat* n*baaa''€haeaeaA.
JUBILK HOMES Of B.C. LTD
m w m a m im .  f h o k b i
RA
EVES. M l l t  
81, 84
J
NOME AND S ACttS
.ftityyfatoMkBli ftiyii[y|#iF>‘ft|MMi tou ft.l jkSITftft clflriMI8kpHH| w eiPiw wuŵ^
to M ^ b ia A 'V S ito  a f i t a tb id r e M  m M m m  
ia eMPprid^tawe' iwtay. Ciily t3 .tjm «  m
' ifttaM. Baan.
, OVER .30 ACRES -  RUTLAND
toad •  b s to M i baud* atah Areftoa. a*w tossee*. Mg 
•en * trttotad and ia arcbaidu to a ra l gQosi btaisbag wtea. 
IMltoHke-aspiiMiata sroi aaatadaery lataHiiad- Full price 
f *a|y ltljMI.81 w p i tanna aftllaW*. H i# !  ftaae 84518.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD. -  762-3414
tab  t o  m J V W k A |  mm '
■ w. C  Ito tos ie ii -WUKm 
C .'j.’ Gtotato m t o #
B> 13- Eeaap 
F. Keatod
1834904
n m m '
wssast
ATTRAaiVE HOME -  OK MISSION
Deto* bm» %"bks*h, to*a' baatat. 1 Uitmma, I'ataur 
Ika iim ia* m m  fm W w 0t firefta^, toely IdicbMi a«it 
.eattaf aita|. FUB b**»m*Wi. " 'yaiQtodda' ree- iw*a '*»*h 
flreftoa. Meed faadiy U m . G*«d valu* al tilJ ta . MLft.
.lOHNSTON REALTY
’ AN I> IN H IK A I4 (S  A O e C Y  t t O -
It i iE B iiA R Ii  A V i; FHONB I M M
' Evataiftt
. I m . 8 MM . Brale Oxaahana ^  I43M  
Ed Bum M M * m  RarkM** „  *4111
Mra. lhaa ta la r  , ,  I4 6 li
LOOK AT THISI
_  a 1.14 aitM  lead* Beta an* *«d lt%v 
to t o  taker. L irito  U m  ha* 4 befdreems |de* fUU dtniiig 
ream aad Ia n *  bvtog iw«b. Baeemeta. m ^ s U c  to -  
M<«. Bafage. Tb* amaller baus* baa 3 bedreoma. Uvtita 
laeia, t o M  and tailHy. wHh atotart* beat Nkely lead- 
acap*d, IM i  «|i|Mttiisdty sbetad b*' teVMtlg«"tod. Ttfme 
to •adt'can be (toraageC MLS.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
Bai M i Rtttlaad. B.C,118 Ruflaad Rd.
P B 0N B fil41»
•Al Bomtag M 888 Sam Pcarian 2-7867
Alan and Beth Ftatersoa 14181
to
OCEOLA REALTY LTD.
K H rn K J A IB  S U O r P M l O ENTIIB  -  762-0437
WELL WORTH INVESTIGATING
A beauUfiil I  bedroom bom* pl«r REVENUE, nestled on 
an etarameiy well lendaeaped lot to t o  Southgate dLstrtct. 
Only 1 biocka from ffiiopptag Centre and Lake.
PLUS
A t  bedfoem suit* renting tor IM.W per month and a 
• Exelustira Uatti^, •
’ RttoilaredM f i M I I I  Cliff Perry 7^7351




ThMightfklBr dttifnad 'to 
com^gNMkt a 'tndy tnagnifl- 
t panoramic S, acra view 
site, this 4 bedroom, 2 level 
hom* offers aom* unusuat Uv- 
tag ffenures. Tbe home is 
planned to taiUt* t o  winter 
sun to advirnafe'add sfil] 
provide shaded living during 
t o  summer. ThemfSter bed--, 
doom, living room, large 
diniiig sieom sind kitchen aU 
cosftmand a spectacular view 
as does th* recreation‘room 
and bedrooms on the lower 
level. Outdow Uvlng at Ita 
best can b* enjoyed on the 
lafg* cedar fenced patio. The 
patio and house are both 
equipped rwHh . tow voltage 
remote control wiring, which 
is k toy to use. Titf 
should'be viewed
Three Bedfootn Home
FuU basement, partisUy fin­
ished. Double firepiace, double 
pjtimblng. eirpet ta Uvtng- 
room sIhI master bedroom, 
floor area, 1,422 sq. ft. large 
loL
Telephone 762-2259
I-OLD DUPLEX IN LOMBARDY 8UBDIVI8ION
his properly 
•iM 'lAsy  
be. by appointment only, FuU 






20. Wantsd To Rent
REUABLE TENANTS Tlil-I 
quire 3 bedroom bom* with full
Over 2,006 .square feet of living sres. Carports, concreto 
driveways aW walks. Fenced and landseaped. Must b4 seen 
to be apprecjated. Private sale. ,
TERMS TO BUrr BVYER.
basement. Two achodi a |W  '
Phone, 762-076d for appbiiitnient to view
BMoBs cAPttl 
Your IfLB {Realtor
-7 6 2 4 4 0 0
^itcbaril igg-gfiM 
I 8M 1I 7♦•.■■■■ft*
788-1333
phona 7824188.
furnlahad bortie or ipshimeM. I '  
Abetoiners. Tsiephooa WHITt}
REUABLE TENAlrtB 
quire 8 I  bedroom bbto. Tel 
p h ^  T84-490I* ■
.aeirft-ainrtwrM|iy| l!
year old. mttJMeenfent, oaipoii ^
'UNI-LOG'
8oUd Cedar Pre47ut 
iOMES, C0TIAGC8. MUTELR
Phone 7844701
Th, r . a  • tf
i« oiifMir'
P!-
eto. fbl^ fU rtbKtalS toSdS^li 
under Jk' 89r*.£ n .m  YWeiiiione
SEVERAL NEW HOUSES 
Modern, very well built. Excel- i  ] 
lent locaUon, 8 bedrooms, panel 
walla in living room, built-in 
ovenr countertop cooking unll 
with fan. Ash and mahogany 
kitchen cupboards. Hardwood 
floors throughout. Tilî  baUi-
.fOOill..̂ -g8f8g8i,....AlLJ08Y8-.jJi.AilA«., 
plumbing and twin seal win­
dows. One house haa finiahed 
suite ta basement, Telephone 
7884434 or apply U88 Ethel St. 
  . , .■, .74,
NEW 1040 SQ. FT. HOME. I  
bedrooms, fireplace, electrjo 
heat. *cotorad bath, full balir 
n)enL V* lot, , city waltaV 
school bus. Locatod on Cross 
Road, North Glenmore. Full
wlH4fl6#eaeaa6m6tt0eeaaaias66a6flftswieêOlEVttei■mrntaW'̂ '̂taaiwyê nwgŵ ŵetaoginreŵ waweFvvwir"
Terms. Large discount for 
fash. Telephone 7824783, tf
TWO. DUPLEXES FOR BALE 
^  buUder. Apply 1437 Qlenmora ̂  <





A tD R K n o i  ■ inr -  i #
sm* tad 4 Iwdfiiant 
\u m  toag  cswb' wm 6 m  
{ial« "beBHs 
Oft iiHdwt* ftfttt; I P  wkmg
svnA la&iUBtihBMI.
nrto mbr PljMk uMt tftT'ia*,.
FlMM PKriiftf Few iftb t i«.
P4A lata.
'VIBV W J I l l i l lG I f t P  lU r  
•4  AJi ftcxc* Hfetal haliiBg 
owortwitiftg Ktacmui ftftd tito- 
lake. tlafiyniiiMsd |  bMfaKmt^






fw  lara# *».■»»>» WhM iwiee 
812;JP. Fboftt Wajm  IftfMft 
4am  to Vtov. MITO.
P I  BLOCK LEON ^  I  leTO 
'i«M l iM M , t  f«e. htoB; Bv* 
iftg TOBBS f  «4 fr[ftiis«|
Vito a r*  oak fkoori- 
Brkdltoor 
mem witk Oil t-<j»a.£ir: iarftt 
Aak'kag gatige. A very 
liMilt kerne i*  •  food rkis©-® 
toeatK*. F y i priem tll«P 6. 
T«fm .. Fftoeic Georgo PL 
mdmr frmiA m &-
•  AciuEi © r  y r m , .  Proi
sitoPv-iiAiw m  roEk ct o# lasd 
m paved M^vay eUy £
m M i bom my hmm- l l i . ie t  
tM  mme. Gm V tm kk 4  
W0t-
i f  A tm  rABM to too
L & w * feifwrt, P  am * et 
fiifkai#, P  a rm  et fmtsme, 
11 aere* v'ljtm facf»rtf. 
ika:dtilto eoEistry M ly Iae4- 
m j» d - f\4 i i« *  of •t-Bip- 
m o t »£d tp m k k rt- is 
« Lor li&kltkf tvauMte tor a 
i*ise4 farnuec of^-ratkie. 
f i i i i  im r* f i l l , P i  onto 
trnas. Call Bill Jm&m  tP -fjl-ll pjrt (to
8MA1X ttCHLOINO, time  to
rtty. 4to WNU t-jak tm kc«f) 
wm  ptok, •  iitoto or <*«■
A t  ftc m  and oonforto'tar S
oedrow  Ftai toto*
P L m  m x .
m m trt m otel steatod m
I t f  a rm ; lois et rosm tm 
cspaa^oa lo r mm* oaito or 
V a iitf oa sgaa k ig ..
*ajf fio tdt# ta ■«»»:*, *A11 
■oftitt ai# rtMBfstetrijf iBSitefs;
irtwway 'bard kappeA. Rrv*- 
mm Ltlkrr toaa a m a tt ,  
I0 ,pa $tm»- l%iil asloftf 
iiriro «*ly IIM .P9 with Ito.- 
filli (town.' For aiiftaiitinoiii t© 
tosptrt pltono «r writo J. A. 









RroW frrim  14133.
Huih TsU . . . . . . . . .  IJISP
Hsrokl Dcnory . . . . . .  1*4121
Al Saltoum . . . . . . . . . .  14173
mn mm mwm. miSAte* ■ I III ■ •iiiiiiti~M|*| 2 ^̂ baiMUDB4CT0 ’* r  •ftpK pw '^P to r"  to to  _ ■_ _
^ . . * S S l ! ^ 6 C Q N IW iA N D 'M A W £ ^  
I IP  TPit p .
P L P  
BicmIi I# 1|




EBtotai* woftd atov* . . . .  P P  
IDttaMift tal atowf, " -  -  -  V  P -PKELQWNA
INSTITUTIONAL K)OD SALESMAN
ifgta toantar.tataor .r*®#®*.» srovwi ,Hil!s«s« bf
tk» f>fc5ni*aj« ragOm
To a lard w rk ia f «ik»iBa« too comiMto wtU frovtdto f « 4  
staittog salar;, oî pomiitston aita a l  o ^ r  oompaky bei»mU| 
, ear
44, TrecblTrailiR
fmm-W HEEL DKfVE JEEP- 
M ,m  mks. V ill tok« "e*iur 
prkuf) aa trade. Caa kw seea at 
%m Wiiaoa Av*. Tctofirw* 7®- —  «
HHUBPIIA BUUEeY •AK. oer. n , wm w arn  n
®  AocHm  Sabs I
KELOVlfA ATKTlfBi Martel 
“Oobm" |m  Yeot
.̂.....................  ,̂ .-.-_ aoctwaaer* a«d apinklatos. Sm
IM I LAND BOVER 4-«H££L! us lir«l ateitt y«tr etoate or {>iv
drive, prow wiBto. ae« laotor 
to cxctaicet f oadttion. Reaaiaiir 
atay iirtoed. Wtotoaak Garag*.64
air tetaarftted PtotodiL. Hal 
tpBta taaaaa. Ftea* N PM ll! 
3 to r |;P |M ft(  tt"
a i £  '''w Q 'M T V m m m 'm''a
Tte 'toiiliersl 
3 tedroero. I 
It  ought he I 
Met toe teae* ym  ara tooktof/ 
ier. list* toai ym  tea* • • * •  toe. 
reat.<»«w « d  ateijr* tte teto.
WE BUT AND E«1L 
t® P P  .
Al!
HUNTERS
a jfe E 'rF A M ttT "“' l i » l i r " l '
tedroorat. I  te.to«. largo ivtog-. 
m m . nem Breptoce. (teuag 
roora. dea. ta o ^  totctesu La*' 
rated aoeito sad*. *ftotog Ps- 
taace dowatoam, JI* taoete 
tfora lak*. %  otoaer. Mtoit eei. 
Teieetom MkiflA. ' ' ' P
LAEGE MCBSEIM fiCOfl FGB 
sale m ttade. m * B*w, canwrt. 
fi%* yeara ®I4 ra il*  aad toed*. 
jjiifai* faairrd tot,; Tewftg bvaxtoft* pftft *•*■?* 'to# t '*” “ ■
■ftff... ©*« wale#, toil* -rlty 
m^K WMk tmmdm ktmm m  
aereag* m tfode, 1® |
tt*
W* taa all tend* et ikiftf edto
ur aitteiut kalr. Seed yotur
BEAR. GOAT. OEER.
MOOSE
aad etoito sktot to B,C. Fur 
Dreasers.., PTI Gsmmrriad. 
Vaaeouvw, BC.. P44Mi. Ask 
Ie r lastructkeis.•'to' toto* totop toto* to to*’■̂ 'to*to*'
TANNED mm  A  FlNBSiED 
BUGS AVAIL FOB iALE
.. • . S.1U
Brfly in tetad to *xiiiericae«, aeasital status to «*
Box No* 5880"Kelowf\i Daily Courier
•toted 45' a  IV . Ttafritefte 1®  
P it. p
44. Beets, Access.
34. Hdp Wented Mile 38. Employ. Wmted
TAKE GOCai CABE OF yOL*l 
aattoaard. Let TresadgoM’s 8*vwt- 
tog GiCKxts Ltd.. serMfc aad 
} Store yours ao*. Free pkkup to 
jetty. Si*>eial amter rates. Teto- 
'ipkarnm -m i. w-s-m
vato turwtor*. We 
jtftii mor*''lv^atotiQft. 
tototod cvatf Wedeeedajr, f :P  
p m. Tetofttefte 7®iAi7"'«r m
W. Noticts
I AM DfTEBISTOD IN FIND- 
tog c»|i©yineiat to Kebana' 
area. I  kave P  years et ex-
perieaee to tte egtertog busi­
ness.. bokaquet raanafer and 
mxitr* d* to a premtoeat tetel. 





5 L ' S f » U ” r L T S | W l U . '  BABVSIT IN »W !
le P to r i ,  saltors. aad a i# '® **, I FrtHu^teta m kw ta  aged tauM- . 
iSaa y rs ir  I ta p r *  '*■’  e®feark s f t j f * ® ' Vu'stoty B irksec a *d  .Ssoek-;
I a eka teag tog  te v w s y r w s l* ^ ^ *  C®aitel 7?® Stockeel,
career to  * u  C ju tad ia * Feerea I A v * . t l
fTeni i f *  tft e w e  «
    .. .. i»»fa «*fto toato, age . i® Life>;.sst |«*-«teiel cMdim m
MUVi.NCi'-M iPst .toll rrigedair*,; rAlstealy L t a te  L i r e  G r te e j t e f  m.m tim m ... T e l n t o t  'T«J-
«}rtarigtra»sr fM ;  tedi^fetejl «dteratJs» to tteiWf, m




Q * *  a«*i,e> 
yxf to  nftCTOfta sift - ttft 
CSftftV t o  XkVliM N 
K O IK i t t  IRW IIIV tovsn  f t *  
few* ft ktntowi e ft to toft OS 
ito' ftm  te  ft awftwitor. 
ttSa ft fee • '* * *  ft ft* fciiwiiare 
m te  Cmiiir t fto w ftn. Kftnees 
I f t t  Sftl Vftw fftML, Kften* a.C.
iHt #Ml 9NĤKM# -ti JNHU#im 4S8RB#i9Uli





OaMPLETE HOWDKNJB Iw- 
aitoie  ̂ tor aalt.. Ato»_|aid«B
moiipqij
tter', iLPato ebm 
xuam  aitof tm  pm.
m m 'A ta m , th  m iles  to  iSdlW - i .»M ^  I home-*
tey toftiti.. btottag -Gi*a»cire  ̂ ^  - ggfare *%-ajtofek j e ^ r M r e - B - 1*1* Briemar
'j'toiTte im  ¥ »»  tototety. dftmesnr: 
ate ijrrigetjQB *at*r. |lt..7®t. 
Terat All cHera coftstoerte 
Teicfteae 1®«Pa. tt
BY OWNER - /  3 felDltOOM 
tottgato*. Larg* kvtog roam. 
waM 10 vali earfieL fireidae*. 
te.«efl»eat. autonatie p g  teat, 
.u toera tmrn Sa|e*ay. Tele- 
Ite to  tm s th  44
fKBEE lEDBODM miME, 
torge tot. tvil teift»e*L gae 
teat. jBit .ctejad* «ty. Lew 
te a *  faytotoL Ttaetaton* 7®  
ttB  m Vcttteafc 7 ® ^ .
m
; O tm L K  FOR' SALE. I  »*3k  
rueeit. dewesiaifi. wiulet 'Ufr 
itatrt. Scfarato totrite*. EX' 
eeLaai tei'tma. i l i  LawKei 
Are. . . .  Ti'
l i  CU. FT. DEEF fmEEEE. 3- 
ftere  .tedreom euito- -Htak 
m x a  bees used, b ou ^t Jaiy. 
m . Ttaeftene 7 ® 6 i« , 44S 
Gleaveite Ave. P
OONTBAafORS W L S  tor
sale; atoa radial •# »  * • • ;
irfatof; IV* tatoe m «  aad ah
kite# ta mlkrellanefriTt aitirlca-. 
T«to«tete MS-®IL ' m
TWO CKDftlNENTAt BJEDB 
atoto ketebtoidi.,, ai »•». Atoe- 
mw iatock tm  mfem. Ap^y 
IMS Loto Ave. »
DLNINQ BOOM m f1£  FOB 
sale, tatee. 4 ckavs. 
Tetof'teft* t®3iW  alter I ®
p.®, . . •
LOVELY. FULL L E lW li;  
•tedtog •©«*. tead ptoc* ate! 
Veit lJte*at*.-S to i' H  Tele*:
t-imm m tm  MDUPLEX rOR SAUL I  BED*rwsijs, (toaastaui, .awitee up- __ ______________ _
feurot ®wL’S  » » ’ «ASS liOMNWI ACCORD*tatetton. Vil Iftaate. »g|to ate tody’*
* * * - ........ , /  , ** atogkl, |ijM*a ease:. At te * .
S M m T A C ilA r a  Ttkp4n»e. 1®M#I evm m - mcn Km *  Mte, • Bewdihil 
•tPfne site.i. Tetoptete 1®?!^®. 
fi» eveaiuf raito. . . - Sta
CASA LOMA LAKKSHORE LOT
-  n  a  iitotage, i t e m  «a 
raved rate, Teleptene TIBSSSSlm
I rOUB PIJEX FOR SALE. ALL 
S-tedrtew tutiet. Self ruetaaed. 
full prke f*4,dOO.. I*te«e a*»- 
tr  fttd IU  •
EMATX INDUStiiAL LOto! 
tetWa to© Lzalto. Pteet 7®  
4S*4afttof4re. F-S-tf
” ,
"FOR AQION IN 
. REAL ESTATE" ■
w ra n E tD , BC -  2 brf.
roam home frootiitf oa H*y. 
No. 97, torlteei eitra vie* 
bt. Price to sell a! W.SOOOO 
wtih eicelleflt term* Ideal 
relire rnrm home, lovely
vto* EXCr.l?SIVE
»  BED I.ICKNREO RKiT 
HOME. CENTRALLY f i) .  
CATED — immtmlete con* 
ditkm, completely (urtilshed. 
Equipped with two dish* 
waaheri. 2 automaltc weih- 
tag machine*, 30 cubic ft, 
deep freeit, MOO water soft* 
eaer. Also owner'e home only 
I  yaiiri oM 'eortiprl'*** S bed. 
room, living room, dining 
room, Kitchen. Ih-th re»|.
gat hot water system. 
Grounds park-liKe. Black 
lopped driveway and parhing 
arm. 143 ft, fronlagr on Hwy. 
f7 with high (Niienltol future
KulblUtle*. Full in lee 1*5,. ).00 with term* MIA.CORNER BUSINESS tjrT. MAIN BUS’NESS DLSTRICT 
RUTLAND—Here it nn Ideal 
bcatton for a business block 
Ui an enccUent »|i«t next to 
the Park. Full price only 
13,000,00, Act nuw. EXCLUEh 
IVE.





27(1 Bernard Ave., 
Kelowna. B C,
Phono 7B2.27.'l9
Bob VIckori  7®5.1I13
BUI PoeUer ..............  2-3319
Rule Winfield ...........  2-0620
Norm Yncger ...........  2.70flfl
Doon Winfield  ....... 3-6608
22. Propnty W m ttd
REOT A .TYPEWRITER -  
Specfal |»me ratet. we deiirer. 





ROYAL CANADIAN LEGION 
KELOWNA
Ifo te iy , I I  D fi. N teft •  1 p.ta
■to w if te  to  
Caftadtoft Feetm RemUmg
Cmm,
am  IJte aareeL V'erwM. B.C..m
St.., Ketewma, B C , tetottete iS
40. Ptts & Uveslotk
TINY TOY AND MINUTtfRE
illver pateles. ewteerful «•»- 
Itoammts tor f|.««Jly |»!.»-. All 
tm t-m  C-..K...C- rygsfleita at 
Si«*yv:-«to Kes^it, R.R, N*, I,  
Vtoteft, totofWe fU'SSf.
BEGKTEBB) BFAOT..F WPS.. 
Ftea-Dakl Keftteto, tel^ka 
iC 4 « §  to call .et B.R. I, Lwa- 
b>- B m i. Vmwm. If'
City of Kelowna 
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
Tlw fte iy . Ckmbct 21a, u  liic tata tliy  for | 
d  1965 pmpeity tau$ btaofg •  10% pm U tf k  
•toM. Thote Lave mte® pftpaywtoiM d tokM 
m t urfte to see iliai their takes v e  |ttkl ta fulL 
as tik  105^ peaaltY wiU he atoled to aa| atootutt 
iiiipai4.
Pay ym r m n  m  m d im .  Ocitatet l i t t ,  116$ 




s m r t r r Y  s a w k m a n  w a n t -:
fd — W.t are a to-;
gaeystttiB well total^tited •*- 
Wemni OMstea ate we have aiKieBBfcSll#toW dk*IlfBllW I® <iptA3lS.f;i tiM\
'saifs lejsre-smtatjres towwgteut 
toe OMiaaagM. £ *1* 1401* * 1* te t 
teceysary as full traisto* *s 
giren, Plrare ttaie f'ull qualafi- 
eatioB# to frrsl Irtter to Itoa 
iliO. Ketowu Daily OKtfier
SPORT COATS, »-l2  
winter ctftL H i laetet. 
seafrti. Telephw n tm tt,
a r e  y o u  a n  e x p e r ie n c e d
MKTlANTCf W# require 
imm*diat«'ly I® wf®ik lor our 
If I large heavy duly equiptneai 
lo the Ceotral loierief'- 
wvuT wages paid here! Mi eoriv
l i ,
• I
RErRIOKBATOR. 14 CV, FT.. 
Iw® dter. frost free, ne* cofr 
dlUoo. Telttrfiate 7t2-2tU, 0
Q U lO fY  PAIR MEN S hockey 
ikates, used only oace. Site 19. 
• IL  Ttbsihom 7144673. 44
teoy tenrfus, MSA,, life intor- 
aoce. «lc. Pleai# reply |« wrtt 
tot .staung age. .e*ii*rieftfe ate 
alt gatttrtiHri to Inlate Keq- 
worth Ka.lti tp.O.l Ltd. Ifcm 
249, Prtoce Geerft, B C. ••
ANIMAL IN DtSTREm* fleai*. 
telettete SPCA awfeftor ?©•'Bif
42. Autos For Silo
1960 CHRYSLER
IMPERIAL CROWN
t  (to r H-T.. 413 mtm torh
mow. fijlly  fsqtoiqaed, p.f, 
• te  p.b., eleetne wuitewf 
a te 'leat, autofiiatic raife.
J. Capozzi - 764^222f?
JUST 5 DAYS TILL TAX DEADLINE
OaOBER 21st, 1965
Pay your City of Kelowna Property Taxes 
Now and Avoid the 10% Penalty.
TODAY IN HISTORY
flwL IA m i. , .
.Itatt Brmm Ite  a i * « f  ef 
11 ttteM mm ate 6v« N*.
from la a raid c* •  fteeral 
ariettal at Barper'a Ftary. 
Vau, , toft* v*J  m
y m . ago i m
■*4a Qidftr to &«;*« ar«x (tog 
kit dream qt a .mmiatiiki 
(frrm iMd to wtok .eacapte 
•tovm cmtto delete tiftm* 
Tha ftatowttg day kft 
ate mm «toer». * « •  cag* 
turod ate aevea kiltod kg 
U S. martoet rnmiwaadte 
by Rtatet E- Lea. Br»*a 
•a *  k a a g a d  De*. t  iwr 
I r a a » o a. coatixracy ate 
marder. JL* arttoa *•>  to il 
ta a faaatk ate .did ata ®  
l*rt the ptaitic* ta ttovwry 
mack,. e»c«f4 to  prmidttg 
P * marektog mm,
Joka Eros's  fitey.
FIral Wartd War 
Fttty year* ago today-=4a 
IMS—Fraace declarte war 
o« S^gMim; Bntitk ttaiima> 
rmea t a n k  five Citmaa 
traaspcm u  Uw BaBk 8ea; 
italaa forces advaaced em 
to* weatom tamre ta t^ H  
Catea.
.ftomte Watai War 
TW'eaUHrwf >-••#• t©*
d a y -tt l»i»-AatteBy Ed«i 
Bf'V to Egyta m .dwuat toft 
mimm  ta Egyf« wnk ftoft, 
tral WareB; Wm Uyrm k  
waa a«ft*»irte damagal by 
•vcrafl teepteae* n  tk «  
M'teiwramaa; W«*t«r« U». 
t o  eta^ atrsice Iron N e* 
Ye#* m Lnadoa » •*  btekea 
^  t o  atof km ir. Brig. E. 
w. Saaicm wet {vomtate 
« a to  .  gmeral and ai*. 
{totmd to cxMBfitate the 3rd 
Caaadraa I^ is to .
(ML IT. IM i . . .
Fto* Wetli War
to ay -to
m ^$U |ta i«  tatote Cypte 
to Greece >a le w *  to  .luftk 
l«Ht ta Seitat t ia to t i t o  
garta,; the Btagartaa ad* 
fe rn  ra ^ te  Egad . frt* 
iatea ate eta to* Kto-Uft 
kta» railway aear Vrtoa, 
•aeate WaiU Ww 
TwmSy-#»V'« year* ago la* 
da.y-i. lto-.foe m /k  ate 
»«*! ta E a g l e  ad » ^ a  
hwR'tte .by day ate L#v«. 
pmi ate to* Mteakte by a wm mmmern
wmM$ Ift 9 tt 4 o « sdsitteilcSttlw 
drea kte t*«A evMwatod,
w
AUTOPAItTS
Ckr parts to  moit
mttkftt ttlld tikdteimift
• I  reaamakb gftow 
I« h |Y i a  P tm  
II4M Mack. Old VMMft Bm t
EXCELLENT ALFALFA HAY 
for tale. Tctr^kan.# 74A4M4. 
TWO OR 3 BEDROOM HOUSE
wantte M W  to U ,m , »L3te j FUR COAT, B R O ^
town. Cuuld Bcte mliwr rn^ iri
TI5T117 li-.—  A
lasi UATNUN d e lu x e  SPtato 
car. Mult SelU l4»w (mllf*jfe. 
ttteer 2..WW. whH# with ite to- terkiif, Datite tta' iis ntotitot 
Rr«w.»W.y |«Kte. Call tyy. 
Die I ’ftrtictea m wrilt; C.. 
T# versa, 337 D»cai» Are, Pen-
Teaching During Depression 
No Joke Says Book's Author
By THE CANADIAN FBiTSS , Tmrhlftf to small wnmuw-
n««« .  WA. u. s..* Praaw  to thoi#inree wat a yote tota to &at '©.j'f wai ©o toka 'either
ta fcalclwwaa dsrttg the Dcptc*-
24. ProperlY For Rent
n rr ic K  sp a c e  t o  r e n t  -
Fro to 130 fL to 1/00 m. (| avail­
able. f)uw*ntown locatbn. Htat, 
light and air cendlUonlng pro- 
tied. Ttlfphcfta 762-3m unUI 
30 p.m. If
d id icE  d rF lcE  s p X c  e  
• viilatae to S li 8 buBdtog. Tala- 
lAone fgJ-BHI. tf
O L D  NKWSPAPERB F O R  
•alt. applJ Ortulatlon Defwrt* 
m#Bl. Dally Courier 11
28. Fruit, Vegstablft
l*OTATOES, BUCK MOUN 
tain No. l ncttte gcma $3.50 per 
too lb*, on the farm. IMace, «ii^.
tf
PONTIAC AND NPITED GEM 
potatoei 0.79 cwt. R»bcl Singh, 
RutlaiKl R(t.( 3rd bouaa on Itfl 
abovt Rutland Sawmill, (K
DWoin^AitiTiTrTiriBb
Dellcloui, 11,75, Common De- 
llclmii 11.90, Johnathau 11.90, 
one mile from town. Telephone 
782-764I1. • • . «4
(JOLDEN DEUCI0U8 APPLES 
for sale, in Glenmore, Kep 
Clarke, Union Road, 1®6736. t*
iTAi jDW E’iN  P U M P R I N 8 
nnd .iquBih. Trevor’a fruR 
•«tand, KIX) * Road. Telephone 
7g2-890A.' " 64
*,/*«  iw fth. Sir# II, gate cMtei-. 
Ik'to. MO. Call. 7f74T*l. ta
good cooditioo. TeWphoiMi 70- 
48U. 44
NATIONAL FINANCE COM- 
pany rtquute a jiswif. amtoi-, 
lou* clrek. Mtttl be mxmgn
wuh figure* ate be tUe to do ........  _
m ’l T L S s r S f i r e f  to
to  teyaaeemtai, War twig * ® i  kVnte"^in*m lie^Utag^^'****^ ffteu:#. htitof wtote#*
a>r m i  per mrtoth, iUpk i te  te S k t o "  u n h td  lummtri. t#tete
Bo* M6L Kekmna Daily C«iv 1% *te  wV#re m *t4  ite rekta le« te t.
^  giving detail* of ||e , K* *te  uteerpakL •»perfenct. etc. g| fuMd Arpiy hh Giromwe ^
APPLEWOOD FOR SALE 
Telephone 743-5501.
-'13® THlUMini. C O M rim iL Y
new paint, throrr..# 
A-l cwHl»!,-n. lk»t
pammaa for growing garage ij^^ne  
3u«lne«. Experience etrenba! s j
4780. Kclown* oflrr. Tc'eiJytoe Pi-rsticluo 4t.’*
32. Wanted to Buy
Teply lo Bo*
Daily Courier.____________ Jfi grtVr 4 m ’V. r̂  ' "■■■" y.iYo.:l‘rtirtoatirte accrant of h i ,
— - '-■'•■ ■ -  ■ • ""fcachm* day* in h**hatth#wan
WANTED -  DRIVER. SAl-tab IM I ClIFVY II SLUAN. F.vllowrver, he add*; "I never
opPpHutilty. teUfnt c w l i t iM .  tow mllea«e.Jl*ughte at that Joke. It wa*
jjsrr-vS S iu ,^^  "»
Daily Courier. If 7«2.7537 anytime. 45
WE BUY






and end*. Whilehtaida Newr and 
Uaed, RuUand. 7®«4M.
T-ThS-tf
34. Help W atitd Male
The Corporation of the 
City of North Vancouver 
NORTH VANCOUVER
Assistant City Clerk
OOLDKN DRLiriOUa FOR 
sale. 13.29 box. Vallgy RoarT, 
Glenmore, 7(l2-fl70fl, ‘ ta
29. Articles For Sale
,NEW 1 HEDIlOOM HOME -  
.Featuring w w car|)ct» In living- 
”'-''̂ ro<mt'“ 'knd"''"'ina«ter'’''bedrteni! 
jm rner flreplavc, dining room 
Iplua eating area In kitchen, l>̂  
bathrtxmi*. I'ull baaement with 
«.|faa»*furnBeet*»»»Larg0“*«oarportt 
.Good cenlralJueallon on large 
, -lot. Clear' title. Telephone 7®
m : ______________  « J f
.MODERN, NEW 3 UEOROOM 
THime In Ibitland for lale by 
jownei Ga* Iveat, domestic 
.water, mahugau.v and uah hit- 
glien cuplxiard*. Immediate jw- 
.Melon. Full price II4.MH). For 
appointment to view teleidion# 
i7®4244 <ir call at taO Saucier
T H R E F b S tQ O M  
Wtiltt atfeet, cloee{iQ acbool and 
knopplni centre, gaa heat, fur- 
nlahed. Caati *ale by owner, 
ftfiVrite Box $839, Kelowna Dallv 
^Oourleci, ’i t
Written or typed appllcatlona 
will be,received by the under­
signed until .5tOO p.m. Friday. 
November ,5th, lOM for the 
idxivo jwsltlon,
DOTIEH—UugiHmslble clerical 
work HH AHHlntnnt to the City 
Clerk iiiul In nsRignIng and 
reviewing work of lubordi- 
nates; nttonds Council and 
Committee meetings (mainly 
tn the evening) in the capacity 
of Secretary: prepares or-aa- 
slits tn compilation of-agendaa 
Hild rctoUtH; asHlHt* In elec- 
tlonsi other duties as re­
quired by tho Clerk.
QUALIFICATIONS - H i g h  
Schodl Graduktinn Including or 
lupplemimtud.by. a lecretorlal 
or busfrtosa cpurse. At least 
five' yoarrs oA experience In a 
Municipal Clerk's office. Pre­
ference given to holders of 
TeTtt'fl'catoFTrbTfriBrDeiri^ 
ment of Municipal Affairs In 
Law nnd,^p Administration. 
Permanent position after a 
probationary period ol pot 
more than six (6) months,
SALARY; 1565,00 per month 
with a review of same after 
the probgtlnnhry perlral.
IL. c. ninns, ’ 
city Clerk
FIREPLACE WOOD -  2 IT* Wbrth Vancouver, B.C.
length pine and Rr* tM.OO -for    ——»■      * »■
2 cord load.dtalvored. Dry fruit YOUNG SALBSMAN -21 . 0  
wootl 130 per terd.iTglepbonk larg*. MfTltory, own ® r ,  top 
765-si»3 nr Wte W-toVL Mlenllal. Telephon* 763®h t o
Caia Itoma. • ^  ^  'jlersonal appointment oply.  ̂n f
SPECIALS
Coleman Dll Healer 
with blower attnched .. 49 95 
Fawcutt Oil lleatgr ....-10,95 
Allim Coal nnd WihkI 
Heater * 14,93
nmwHsessed 17" Fleetwpod 
Portable TV — take over 
payment* ■ M.OO jnsr month 
Fridges — All makes—- sires 
-  models priced frdm t M.M 
Stereo Tape Recorder . 99.95 
Norge Ktectrlf! Rhng* ..19.95 
Kcnmore 24" Deluxe 
•w*gaai«fang*Zr#'»'»'**'it**'«'#'«''*«99<75
MARSHALL^ELLSLtd.
Bernard at PaiKloiy 7M-2029
' ' / . I  ' . "tl
T
jaffwd. 
Graithfra.ite. a oauve ta No-
.drown,
i Max Bralihwait# rvtates tte
itnry In Why Sfrxil th# Teachei writ## itvtne to Orso##*
McClrllate ate Stewart), a - *  "  Wange-
tictlonBU t
Komis, Sask., ate now a fr#©*
mor..'
35. Help Wanted, 
' Fernile
Women
Christmas selling atarta early 
with Avon Cosmetics—part or 
full tlmo—valuable, sales ter­
ritory now available,
Wrlle:
MRS, n, V. McCARTNEY, 
B42 Selkirk Ave.,
N. Kaihloops, B.C.
64. 65, 69. 70. 71
LADIES REQUIRED TO Cover 
Social Security Cards, idiotos, 
etc., with plastic, in spare time, 
at 'home. Everything supplied, 
no experience necessary. Write 
Chapman'Offset, Dundasr Ont 
ario, 66
HONDA HAWK IMMACU-
late condUloo. Only M2S, Over- 
sized jpiitoos. Phone 10-3144 
•ftte •  48
1950 AUSTIN. RKCONDITION. 
te engine, winter tires, Run* 
.lA)f..itoid*^k*itolr...wttalL.lid«.l«lfr 
phone 74*A7|9 after I  p.m. 65
1959 H I L L M A N  ETATION 
wagon. 2 owners, good summer 
and winter tire*. 9756. Tele- 
phone 7W-4607, «S
1965 PONrr’AC, VA. IIADK), 
approximately 1,000 original 
miles. Priced for quick sale 
Telephone 7®5452. tf
1954 BUICK SUPER -  HARD 
top, power steering and imwcr 
brakes. $350. Apply 1017 Law 
rcnce Ave. 66
1952 DODGE 4-DOOR SEDAN 
New motor, upholstery is new 
under good slip covers. Teto 
phone 762-7150. 66
EXPERIENCED Stenographer- 
Receptionist for eslnbllshed real 
estate and Insurance office in 
Kelowna, Write |tox 524.1 Kel­
owna Dally Courier. If
TRUST COMPANY REQUIRES 
experienced teller. Three days a 
week. Typing helpful. Write Box 
5013, Kelowna Daily Courier.
64
SALESLADY FOR FULL TIME 
position Ip men's depnrtment,' 
Apply In petHon, Fumerton's 
Lt(]., 411 Bernard Ave,, Kel­
owna. 64
NEW IIOUSEHOLD FURNI 
turo for sale — Ciics|«rfiekl 
sufld! Apiece dinbtte spite; 2 
liedrwoin suite*; 1 qufcit size 
Ixxll end tables I coffee tables; 
lumpK. and rari>ela. Telephone
COOK AND GENERAL HOUSE- 
keeper for rest home. Five day 
week. Telepltone 792,-OWa. . 64™ ■Tr' -r-ir'T'.',
36. Help Wanted, 
Nlaie‘'orF6male*
LEARN WATCH REPAIRINa. 
Home Study, Box. 160, ‘Station 
Delorlmier, Montreal. 64
38. Employ. Wanted
EMPI^YMENT OF ANY KIND 
required. Ex|)frlohced In farm Ion Chev long-whccl hniip truck
shipping and store knowledge, 
also monumental work. Austrian 
iMtttonallty, ago 9L ‘ grad* 
teucatlnh, Am not afraid of 
work. Fw 'appointment write;
1955 CHEV. STATION WAGON 




vlUe. Owl-. l#Ui a lively, hu 
morwus tala of tte trials ate 
trttmiiaikxis ta oi»e such teacher 
The teacher — no one ever 
ealto him by name—lakes 
job freih out ta nmmat sctiooi 
with tte WRlowgrefii Sch^  
Disirtct Into tte narrow ate 
crflen cruel aociety of a aroaU 
farming community
VOLKSWAGEN VAN FOR sale. 
Excellent shii|)e. Telephone 762- 
6700. 68
44. Trucks & Trailers
5T xT2' Tod’s Home, 3 br. 
ah' X 10’ Cozy, 3 br.
.55' X 10' Great Lakes, S br.
51' X 10’ General, 3 br,
50' X 10’ Cozy, 2 br.
47' X 10* Ted's Home, 3 br.
35' X 10' Glendale Expnndo, 
“ ■*■"''='*■'■-9 •te,'-'''''''"""""’''”*''''"''-'"' 
35’ X fl' Schult, 1 br,




.GREEN TIMRERS AUTO 
& TRAILER COUllT 




. . .  I have stepped out ta 
the world of electricity, rtelot, 
ate well-marked streets Into a 
worn iKtmm-ffm - t a - w -  
latte ate wher* nature's old 
law of be tough or perish wa* 
sUll very much In vogue."
The humor is most evident In 
the teacher’s attempt* to co­
exist with the deer-mice to th* 
basement of the one • room 
school house, the classes—"Tha 
library conslitte of a book by 
James Oliver Curwood . . .  ancl, 
of all things, a green-covernl 
volume entitled White Slavery 
—The Horrible Traffic in Younj 
Womcn-and a delightful de- 
jcrlption of the district dance 
held in the school house 
The people are excellently 
rnd sympathetically imrlrayed 
from Davo McDnugall, dour 
secretary of the school district 
who meets the teacher In mid 
winter with g u n n y  sack* 
wrapped around his feet te 
cnuHO "ho literally didn't have 
tho 13.08 to send to Eaton's foi 
r. pair of overshoes," to Alico 
Field, who met her husband in 
Itondon during tho First Worid 
Wor nnd followed him to tho 
New World, to find a vast and 
terrifying difference between 
life ns n prnirlo farmer's wife 
and life In Lambeth,
9720.
1958 THAMES VAN FOR SALE 
Need# work, Pe*t'o((er, Call
^ x  9193, Kelowna ® ®; I''” '*'
Add nn elegant touch to your 
cnli'rtnlnlng with this lacy pine- 
•ppio trio.
UvnI shnno—most po|iulnr, 
crocliot for lunchcnn set or In­
dividually., I ’u Item 006;dollies 
17x25 Ins.; 13x18 nnd B x 14'/ti 
Ins. In No. 30 cotton, 
TIIIRTV-FIVE CENTS In
iH9lllg......BS.Rl),-«.4jjiklR l^ pl RaS'OLwttfU L
cneli pattern to I,aura Wheeler 
cnro of Kelowna Dally Courier, 
Neodlecrafl De|)t,, iK) Front Ht, 
W., Toronto, (ini, Print plainly 
I’Ari'ERN . NUMUEU, your 
NAME and ADnilESS 
NEEDl.ECIIAIT SI'ECTAC- 
ULAR-over 200 dostgns, 3 free 
patterns In now MKlfl Needle- 
craft Caialng. Knit, crochet 
shifts, shells, lacketi, natal Plus 
toys, embroidery, guilts, more!
•■Decorate ildth Nctelecraft" 
fabulous book. 29 pattarna for
decorator accessories «hown 
In 9 jden-flllvd rooms. 60 e.
Bend for Nui»erb Quilt Book 




' A  f t f t emxmwrneajtmmek.




Would $4.50 per 
week be too much? 
Sounds too good to be 
true? It's not. You can 
place a daily adver* 
tisement in Tho Daily 
Courier for only 70$ 
per day.
Winston Churchill’s four- 
volume work, "A history of 
the English • S p e a k i n g  
Peoples," has been com- 
i>resste Into a 4®pago 
book by American hlitorlan 
Henry Steele Commager.
It Is to bo published Oct.
23 with McClellami and 
»wSta'Wart»»the*‘'Ganadian''*clts**«'' 
tributor,
Kenneth Orvis has produced 
paiiHiible bedtime spy story 
in. Ni g h  I Without Darknes* 
'McClelland and Stewart), a 
novel alxnU a (Mwer-hungrv 
scientist with Communist s.vm 
|)athl«s who develops tho ultl 
mate wcaiHjn, "paralysis mist." 
In the United fitatos, then d"
Adam Breck, top agent wlln 
the most dreaded secret ier
vice organization In Ihe world 
l)f^nt In pursuit, 
iThls Is the second novel by 
thi Montreal-born author.
P.S. Paopla'do 
read small ads, 
(you srel 
B-HS' ra V 'f-a im '
per hom*. >
Rutland Bride AAarriesI VALLEY PAGE
Bridegroom From Coast
Rutbnd AOTS
rm m  h  am m m A  HAn-f GOPKiBai. tA f  •. a m . m. im i
aa ir t« i to « 
to icr, Md
fic t 4  to •' trnmsm itoii to 
gi. fhm w m k  c iw i® . RwHwiit
i t o  toll* M iff ' Q ttofr
toed., towtitoar toM r. mvI Mr*.. 
AHm Oswtoetoi to frffflnwt 
iMve •  Wiiiaif Iwtoto. toCto psini 
««9w, mm to  Mr. to d  Mr*. Arto 
Viitreif* to Nerto ittnutov.
fftfifitifato to  I to  wtddwTig 
WM ft . Mirnvm TUm  «to 
to* tototo VM Mr*, itog Mwlr
In mf nf fT|)8i—i|ii))i
Tto to id e  v m
liato.tor
ffftrf IfaMMrfiL'fartoto* WSTO Metow Otôfttoptotol wftPto ft* w
cewnrto t o  m p m t !•«•* 
vtoi » ftort tooto .puMi wok •  
■Mtteiftd todto- t to  toed 
VM h M  up to toU «® .I or- 
Suua rate* vtoto tofaa to tto 
vtoft Mto 'dipped to •  V. t t o  
todto tod •  fvetototot aecd* 
i M  MMt V M  trtaazMd to il ti« i
IMwrit mmI BwattorftiHiMrt •••  
MOM tto ' tkmm wm* 6mm 
I M ^
was a
• I  M< hm tm  ' eMUered 
fM rtiie d  to e s  ta  <to r e i e f  
torMMli.
«r».
«r 'to f ik  itoiBptoi ta ms" 
to i  f»tiH  visik fseiatod edgsig-
M C S O' LANTSBM 
H er to tijw irt v m  e  e e w d ie g  
jM dta  LfttoMv roaet mtk lull 
leeree...
H er ermvrthtng
txurrowed v m  •  pair e f to r  
l i i t e r 'i  s toe*  Md eoe&eihieg 
btue VM  •  ta to  f to te r . S to  »l«o 
V«rv •  ifrta  CTtof* i  #11 bom  
t t o  fs u m .
fU b m  ta toiler VM lArt. 
Ito rf atataeii ta EmI itaevto,
nwfi i Imi was l îMa
'ta'tito'brid*.
iutovr KtmI— WM Brcv* 
de OtltototaL ita .faride*$ totaC: 
ta ffi'ifiviiii. (lever gtii
VM Mtaedi' Am O m knm  ta
fnler IIIwIb Project Set 
For Aeenue In Peadiland
...FCAOUkHD — Ctawtelwf' 
im m * OcAMftKi « i0v ii to «to 
IMB egivoavBvto east ta Itaxv 
tovtawd. m aider ttot » totoer 
verts praiert mmy to sto up to 
prepare Pr»ac*to» Ave. ttor to- 
proveeaertls.. Ptaiw totoaty' 
p fiifff is toiBft ttoevied te cav­
er damage to pmmm ar prof# 
erty evMed by toMdac ar mkr' 
er »«irk.
CttttttcSblir CifSMMKiS i<l3lOiFfcttd
ttot fravei roads tove a l  toto 
: gradte. II is regrtated itat bm 
vard tod to to dcaw ee Sdiw- 
days and Saadays, da* to rt bv
%gt IpnUt*!
cr f t  aiijr Ĝ luer timM.
Al toe le fveta ta to* eMtov
Btol eaitoMtlec. Mr. Md Mrs. 
Verv Cousi®*. Ara* tovery, 
Vera Oato*., Mrs- ). It- Todd.
J.e6Eller SMdersa* and 
Jeto Ctototoaa, tove toea tod* 
to 10 fo# CealsaMBai CswaBrt.!**,
to ito  totokvater 




ipactoua vartto oa 
to diseass vater and 
blltonf *ar to*' 'Cbfldr***’ stot* 
i * (  rtoi a* tbe '‘pstot*” a* 
fitotb Ave. vtoa to* VMltor 
torat, c«4d eaaa®. Wa.»r viU 
to simtoed £rm  toe 
vator Mae aad b®ts via to
Open Seesen
HUTLAIHI -  t to  ‘
M iied Cburcii ncM  peup. to* 
AT05 Cbto. 'beta toeir' fim  
toectoig ta to* altar tto
suratocr lay-taf. AtteadiJta* va*, 
r^bytay s|ft*i, W t i  p t e
mf WttS tlttBSttClML
A suiiper was served to  Ito
bMto« ta tto iqaar* Ito t Tto 
{veddeta, Wt.. IDvya OrOM 
CII8riN|2̂6Rli iBliyriiiWSBS
ia f  toal ftalBved.
i l  VM dieicidid te igato c w  
duct, tto iM uai sale ta OUtot- 
mas auts, aad aa order fw  
ei#bt cases v i l  to seat te tto 
Hut Umm. Vaacewver. Piaa* 
were ab* made l«r a V'owd aad 
cie*a*up tv* for Ks»v, «, at 
vMwb i\ is toped toal toere v  ta 
to a good atleadaace ta laem- 
i tors.
I Wrtb Fegard te ftatere m*et- 
iags, aa tatert s'ta to made te 
Tto eU ttaitod Ctoreb is to ebtaia iaterestoEg speakers te 
to ctraned aad viM to used tor' address tto ,i»Mtasg metiaA*,* 
tite eoRiag taeette*. Comcil bed usuaMy m  tto 'Seo^  
agreed te pay fimai baiauce Tuesday ta eacM moalA. Tto  
evtef OB tto tw'ffl'fajZl te tto ; Ota) memtors voted SS tovard 
coatTMtef. A lecoadbaad type- tto part soc'setys Hatove'ea 
viMer bas bee* puitaiased joriparty for tto yoaatsters ta tee 
tee teuMcqpai tatoe.
T to  mMBBPvPOlMBa dM̂M
m  citai o t t  to  «  Wm, % Wm 
Aua laOMdMt te* itatota •Im*'
 gTAlOM
B9nHBil& itavb iltoA jBiiiiiMMr »*amlpv
toft tolr it  a aaatter tor vaiA 
tor
lANMttw pMMNIttv wMtt pravitth
HrainflSwate 0 ^  m*' to 'to
tiftfiiad aito to M  arviffiriliii 
tee fCMrti to iw i i  t i  to
A rev***t teat te* tefmrt- i 
m m  ta ii!#sv«ys fe* astod te |
wmm wmm mm
'm m m m  to ** -  j« te y
Hufo Drt'tiatai €€«tiumMid tes 
vieaiAg vays at Wofatea* race- 
li''afi: to t* vtoa to wm ttoee 
tto ejgfci-fa.ee eaid
M l t  A S n  MRS. VIELS'OGE
P<mtb SE«i»£*s.
tote oraftf* S'fuitie orgawa
; ever i*lfct»-4.tai‘ated dam.., wak
Ttoy vet* drewad atedtoly'la »tostta»e te ©mt
DouteBarrel Session Set 
At Rutland's C 01C Heet
RUTLATiD ~  Tto RuUmwI 
Ctomfeer ta Ctonmerc* told •  
Afuftae banvllnd mmImi t* tto 
C*BiMBi*l Park HaU Oct. 19. 
Tto tm i vat a rtgtaar meetdeft 
ta tto cliasteer, at vbkli •  iv  
l« r i v a t rvfciread tyoia te* 
tsaomitte* toftiBg lat* tto 
VuaKitea'ta mwiiicipal pnnera* 
'meet, t t o  taronid »*,i a pwttae 
itMvttei,. tpMktorod to tee 
rtomtor. la b*»r V#r» Wkter 
• ’fliiliUi Ito prepWMKi fMtetot 
Ilf'SOTi frtH** Mtdcr SkB w.
Tto prtftmn v m  “•  tiitk  
teo anslaitlovi ter ce* •renteft.; 
•ad tecr* vat feat€Ly euflMMfkt 
ttn * lor teacvftilaB ta bote 
ttoee tismartaal asd cnMMStioulVaw.î v*v̂p̂Mt erowem*
ouettlcMu, ctolrmaB ton 1̂  
iisckt mM talcfV'artli,
On tto itaiieta ta a f»vik'tp» 
•irty ter Rwtlaad. etttor dtotrirt 
ar fHlaga Qrp*., «tay 
rtperf v a i # *« •  to Ate* Jur* 
raeoiricir. A te it Mitel aad 
Mt.rtad M,array. tea eemmittee 
iBtmbm. Ctolrmaa Jurraio 
«!<)). itm M d  tto (act ttot lack 
ta tecorporattea rtt,ultad te 
Rutland m ltilaf out on many 
fisancea to tirteg »*w Induttriee 
Mte the district, and to f«H ttot 
to tele regard ttor# would to 
tahrantafM «» lsc»ri»rattaB. 
He alM rewrted tvtef^ on 
mt me«tlift ta tto Oka
4  le iobam d  :bater* ta  embessssj 
Tto fovfcs to i  roiad 
«eitoe», vite ste-ft 
aad a V.taiap*4 toe*. 
A *'«caie r« «  to li tto skirt 
Icftfte m m y  %ea* m  tto totk. 
Wfcise stoes aad vfeite a.ppe»«'- 
ies fs«Bjtoted tto,-w retseJ®|ai,es,, 
»i«i ibey »'«r« to*telre»„'»» ta 
<M'»ni',e organia ruses,
R i ^  MAH
Tto to il man was Ikrt, Viel- 
'Vuye. touitwe ta tto  f«we«. *ita 
fiitvrrs were Rtavrt to Brst, •
ru'iasi® ta 'tee g«*Ma I'«m« Van,- 
I cuajver. Dan Oi!«slM't'-i!,. 
i lscwtlier'-ifi'4»w ta' tto  totar. 
|f»w« Kitiifkat
I Tto rerepltoi wa* t6*'l<l i» tee 
I East Ketew-n* Hail aeta ito  
|bnto ‘* moltor i«r!¥«S lisr
gutm  veam i a t&ea ta ii» « i  
rrepe, wiisrd »'Stb t«'»»'«. wWte 
aiel to'ife leave*.
Tto twtaegftom’s meitof
fliw»# •  dree* wills •  felettaiee
bloe and towwo »|4,a»,li to*ies» 
Fcr Ito tee
eoiMiern,, Tto HC. Auvefnment 
is hndtiiif teat tee haitallftg.
(rw« Victoria, ta «» (ssany |«eal 
mailers Is i«sp-»f-.
ti'ftl. *iMl tto r#iK»al djitrirt, 
is tto answer to tto ymtMtm.
Tto regian, fewwever. w«Ai i» l 
in «e,y »»y intetlefe wite pe*- 
tnljy #*,i*!li4i ifsipfuvem # m I 
,te-*U'k-is, to ita?,ita, suck a* 
r»'# d»*trtei*, ,ir«i'ats«i er 
dratntg# dwr-Mi. ta tto to ia i- 
al tmtaO'Vetfcrnt dtittwi. He 
stated teal toteta IMrtittl 3  
feoundarlr* wtmSd to ikmv ta 
te« p*«f’0**d tr*,:K-*, W'W,fl».
wwJd be divtaed r l« - to r a l |^ ^ ,  Tht
—  trx,m w tm  ^  *
la to  steps w  fe»v« tto read aS-! 
tevawe'S atoeg tto  ufper tM *'] 
ta tto fe3gfc»','»y ilansid * a k  
«*&e type *M ftve n try  la  mtoe 
it  raer* a tijra rtiv* to  passed la  , 
tbe »pi)rof:ri*i# quarters,
Rtftiaesta tto t tto  teleptone 
company to  a.*k®d te move t*l*- 
0fime ito s  and poles from 
HM'Cfe Ave., te tto  bark lane ** 
i$ te to passed te tto apiaoprp 
ate q,M.aite*"*.
etmpSUm*. fVtalw i te rt-
f  ard te TV rw p ito a  bad toev 
pa«*d ,«« te tto  S'taikv vafav* 
eer, 'wbo tod  prm m M  te c toe i 
and mtoe neeesaaxy adjtofa 
iBe*!* if uvutee is toiad te to 
ai sawlto.
t o af>el•rA■vc* V'ftb .sectten 
M l ta Ito' »sa«if«al A rt «*rte»
',*43''wrt»te*te te tto  aM«al feud' 
get were fwopsased and remvwd
v>©««'d *«w®V'il,
Ctotott d*fid#d tfeai fw tto 
wmter mantes Ito eieciricten. 
Tnm Mcto'Ui t̂aaa vetad to •*$■ 
«d te Kteke wiMis# adjwuinent.
Treat tto Faswly SpeeiHi 
I  H,i i l wiif * n ' f tJ M
Pitio (NtoUp
¥*««** IA -. 9 Wi*w Kwito H i 
tWitoay m «  fegWMHI
itate
.HEIf CUAMPIOH
Ricwne <AP) - '  |l»iy'*s Kilte 
Heiiveoeli i«M,vrlotd out to**n’» 
Luis Foliedi* a  Ito ifslfe PMad 
Frtasy *»d toc»«» mta' 
diew'S'ifhl liii*in« ctomiwan ta
KarH'’**'
■smwewwiwwt
rtccni ot CRtanag- 
an • Simtlkamecfl Assoctetta 
boards Mid ctitmbcrs. told at 
Karamnta. and HKtsM d tto 
vww teat RuUand shnuld r«)oln 
ihal gitmp. teliltfe W ll Ite# i«b  
iv# undtr •  n#w prcildant.
Albtrt B*tul and Harold Mur-
PeachlBod. riported te«lr find 
tngi. Ttoy tod bt#n given lo- 
formntkm to tto munlclpa' 
clerk, anil quoted ftgurea oo 
intll rat* iaiMsmeoti etc.
Taxea were about te# aame 
i l  tor*, twt they (#lt teat 
Peachland. with only thre* 
milea o( pav«d road, did not 
hav* much to show (or their 
money In thia regard. Tha 
population was less than a third 
of teat ta RuUand. They (elt 
hamptrcd to lack ta dcflnite 
•il# o( the projected Rutland 
municipality, should It include 
only the built up area, or tee 
whole district.
It was suggested from the 
meeting that teere were two 
tyivs, ihe village and Ihe dist­
rict municipality, and that vis­
its to Osoyoos, which Is a vil­
lage, and Summerland, a dist­
rict, would aid the committee. 
TTie latter being about the same 
poj^aUon and area as Rut 
land.
Tto comlttee U to continue 
their Investigations Into the 
subject, and will report again.
When tto chamber meeUng 
was adjournad, chairman Pld 
ttMto c k IM  upon Mr, Wleler, 
director of tto Cvntral Okanag 
to  lUftioiua Plannlnf Board to 
gpaiik on tea subject ta Bill n , 
and Its possible application to 
Ato XakfwiM irear and to Rub 
land In particular 
Mr. Wleler distributed a (tve- 
pege pamphlet outlining the
nmelioM IM tt Tttttloilw Uitt IMlh^
od ta financing and of the sel- 
action ta directors, and the ef­
fect upon existing Improvement 
dlat3eta.
Thia pamphlet was read 
through In iu entirety by tee 
siMiaker, and teen a general 
dlscuaslon ensued. It waa poinb 
ed out to Mr, Wleler ttot no 
other province has any such 
thing aa ‘'unorganised terrltor-
rural municipal bodies handle 
all Meal pnmiaM. Brttlah Cob 
umbia haa no such areas as 
countie*, and tto pcovlnoe la 
aalled upon to make decisions 
•bout mattera of purely Meta
v«*ld b# rbo*ra,.
la te# qswi'teja *,*ta am'wrr 
period aofft* esprrtred tto fear; 
teal te# Oiy ta keNwe.» W'»'*4,ltt 
lak# cvnftirta. lait At*. Wwlef 
•laud teat Um rui'al djff<5ftr»‘ 
vutei W'oukl o«jtfiunitef Iho*# ta 
tto City directcff,*. M. W. Mar- 
i.lui,U was crttiral of (to pl.S'0. 
(eartBg itot te# fovfra.m'efil 
votad be •.•dd.liRf the diilrtcl* 
vite upk#n» ta te# rvatli n#»t. 
Cha,lmtan PuMtKli# #»|i,fe*mt, 
te# ftar teat te# larg# numtwr 
ta t l  a year laiif»avrf*, rr*uH- 
Ing from I h # tormMiw twr 
grants, would result in propk 
voUng 1m a tot of tmprovc- 
meoti test otecf* would have 
to pay for. 
r . A. 8 l#v*ni aihfd whsl 
rtlcular interest would teereKi for Krtowna City lo join ini  refkiMil m ttm t. Mr.' wider felt that water supply, 
pollution and sewage disposal
^btef»4,bro»AbLl*^
developments In unorganUed 
dtstricts all around the city, 
were of vital interest lo the
city
Aliked whether a disirkt 
could get out of a region if they 
wanted to, after established, 
Mr. Wleler said that he did not 
think so, but a district bad the 
right to "opt out" of any scr 
vices planned by the region.
tnauvf pr»u dr ws# ,li>r*te 
4,m.» wite a m*wfet»g |*ffc.r? ta 
chaeUlly lar# Hrr *ri'ri!o»ir* 
wrr# yrlkrw gtovrt •(•#! »Sv'*'j, 
a ,r«if'».ag» ta itlkrm »»rfltoarl
r«M'<fv,. awl tot ta mxtfv# rt»jir», 
with ■ <h,sp#'l tongte vkt,
Out of ic/wn gMC'it* W'cr# !l» 
groom's parmt,* Mr. .sijcl Mi'i., { 
Vielvoye, fell twtaijer and iS,*-'; 
trr. Harry and Nellie, and Mr,, ’ 
and Mrs. Don Otlrabiirt aM< 
Mrrvtn Ottentwlrt ta Trrisr# 
llrlrn Ryan ta Vanftmvrf. Mr 
ami Mrs Franli Kanti ami fam- 
liy of P#ntlclo«, Mr *r>d Mr» 
Alec W i« ta Summerlsftd. Mr. 
and Mrs. Art Jtaintoo and Judy 
of Westbank. Mr. (Jeorge Yeu- 
trtt of Westbank. Mr, Rotorl 
De Rest of Vancouver. 11C 
Mr. and Mrs. John Uirlulml of 
Vernon, Mr, Adam Horntnf(d
Vancouver, Mr. and
Hard Huatah of Regina, Bask .
Mr. and Mrs. Tcmy GelowUi of
ie iK a 7 ’’itosk{,““lfr.'.
Witz of North Surrey, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jo* Rleger and Donna 
Rleger of Kamloops, Mr. Allan 
Blutla, l.toydinlnslcr, Alla., Mr, 
Ernest Vetch, Valleyvlew, Alta,, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hill Burns, Ver­
non. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Oelo- 






J«-»'tlkty it  W,akhm,ak«r
iMT r-Lus irr.
Tto CrtweflBsacta al te* frasiaec al inate. Cwlaateia 
J O l TRAIMNG CIPPORTtMinS
BASIC LOGGING
ttoMMrto to te# retoral-yrotiBcial e**#i*a»*rt»i
®pfisrt:wuj*« at* tat'Wvd to sZtofe »if#» 
r*8»* te *  week* pm t* tostatog to
awl ia f t t  p^sstf-y,
'Tto trito;i»| wiU to tfiadwrtvjd at tto 8 -C, VocawsfeftS 
'|jL#4.«.A utote diM&vmy to
avattafeto,
cus ai iw'fok# et-cry
{•<9 *«»■,*.s. tto  fcrt! ,fft#si,«v6’*ki'*'* Drtitor Ate, i'kto,,
grstto aiB(S.a.i 4* a j?i'r-4''«Jt-avat,.
Tlaa»e,is to tto 'ii* 'wrei* xettxam torto
kswleds# te j'’®,**.#!! vrf tow 'MiCk
as rig'gterf,. to'/ifc J*! *c( a
to»tor ptn'idfd fey sfce Iw i'fi 'torvi'f# y'torfe rs
*)to tj'Vap S'tal teggj*®
Tto «v»«l'we taJ,'Vf«i fey etfwi'lwed let,|ta m lm lm * 
*'j|i saM»,to,# te.'tiw'Si** te tto i»l« w*# ta h«s4 law*. 
*« * !  *,!*■•«#» US'f-v. ivpe* ta teg*®*, to'«*■)«’«**. «
wise i.»aaff *■*'>•*» ti*04 esd 'ivuiiifa'te t)'>|:fe
lead iv g ^  an4  totot I'aadiHK'fil*!*, lissic iM# ti.it,ija'ctS'in,®. 
ulasit fawtosg aita »ifl to snd «»•
pfatds will Ite w islvty ruks and riiiftire*
Ftatoatog tto vi* wwk* roar sc. tr'Si®##* wlii e»l#r 
ito tedtetf7a* * «  •■ta Ito towc
salary |:*ta to rtokfffiiw. it?'If per tozi-rfo
Apiitosnu ftittst fe# $toj,ttr*l|y tit,
T V  An,»r'fta>rete«|t Brsitcfe. Drj-'*fi«vf'ta cf i-iito«r 
W'tli rsS'y sit tslttoa fee*, stta « rtatvti'Scftre •lkf»'*nrc mili 
tte prwvhied trfui «»# I f  turn ii#Ri|'«t»u,>« to te# *rwwl 
from apflicsst'i p l*«  ta |>rifn»o#e,t ttow  la
b# pa,y €« 'C«t?$d#li«» ta tto *4« wct'k* cwire,
fw  as-fitoatieo forms afpiy tmmrdistrly to t
Dirreto# ot Ap^mUeaMp sjta Isd'siirtsi Ti*,tetog, 
Dep«,itin,e«'t ©f Itetowr,
<11 DuRimuif Streta,









Novem ber t2 U i te  2 0 t)i
Ite tt*  Isanlsii^
Nm \m dm  Wk, lite i at l l t e
ftan  ftwif m  p f l  om  d  l^ s *  to w f |Q OMWitei'i
*ftt#ifft|«,^»tly-f'A!1!KRiS A|fiEVJtW'|d lita, f k lw i^
©f t;hamp,*©n li-veMsci, ftoskS c.t©^9 Wkl PNfa 
©,■«#. 4<M>iays ©I horfetawtsirtp at IFft R ^
,S«)w, pltos 4a ii«9  'Of '©ttw iitaj t^o rtM in i
ihiWfs to ,s^ eihd Oo.
INkdfeftN pW* M t i l*  M 
f l « 4 M  Im e  K w ta a ft
iiifif fM t, Im m  fcniih sad m c ilf on t f i i *  
10 lo fM i©  mO rttufrt,; ptfMNiM tte l N H P C I 
IfwM ef in Toronto: aKOOfnmotlsUofi lo r m v«i 
ftilh ik  at the Kin| E.tJ«artJ Hotel to Tofoiilo 
K h iiiftf twin heO room with hath; Oailjf acliiiliMoii 
lo the filG  feservedi leat al an tvwiing piftofn i* 
ance ol the Royai Morse Sho*.
SofNinof sitepmf a r  aaommodition •vaiiabto 
at t*ira  cost W»ae choice ol OfHlonM ito i thp* 
and emBU also iv,ai!able.
For Itsilhcf inlomyititNi and fOifvateNis, loe 











TO: 'ptsitattr ,S«rvlra CftMrt, "KC*
ClMMMteUI HiteMMt fla0vt|f»
V A H v o i iv r j i .  i . c .
B ase send me your brochure on CN escorted
tou3 lo the J% 5 Royal Winttr Fair.
L  ■■ M)
Name 











List Your Ranch with
ZIEBART & GLASS 
Really Ltd.
Phone 372-5237
348 VICTORIA ST., KAMUIOPS
5 Qualified Pilots 
to Servo You
WE FLY THE BUYERS IN
11 Rehch Propcrlice SoM In 2 Week Period
Money is only the half of it...
WE DEAL IN 
M l  ESTATE TOO
Many people who arc planning on building or buying a new or newer 
home arc relying on Inc convenient »ervicci offered lo ihem by their
Credit Union. We have ample funds for such purchases readily avail 
able. And wc protect your loan und property Investment with Ilia 
insurance up to $10,000 of your loon at no extra coil.
ut off owning the home you have always wanted because of lack of mortgage funds, wo will beDon’t pu.  .............   -  - ------------- —  , ,
plcascu to discuss your loan rcquircmcnis and assist you in making that dream a reality. 
Uniiuirc today about our loan services and the many benefits wo can offer you and your family.
KELOWNA and DISTRICT
K  • CREim
•  hNvlngN Accuunis •  Term Depusila •  DcpuiU Accounli 
•  Safety Deposit noxcs •  Life Insured Snvlngi and Loans
W l
LIST TODAY
1607 ELLIS s r. PHONE 762-4311
